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Fe##om-'o Elovatores
Offlo, and Works:

1, 52, 54,nd 56 Duieu St., Toronto, Ont,

TO TI-IE TRADE.
Mzay, SULb

Warmn Weather
Goods in Organdies, Swiss Mulls,
India Linens, Piques, Swiss Spot
Muslins and Lawns.

Now in Stock.
FIIIIII Letthr Orders a Spiolaity.

JOHN MICONAO & compANY
Wellington and Front Su. L., Toronto.

S. HIRDI
fer

Seydoux iD Co.,
Paris, France.

Makers of

Mifontreal. Troronto.

T lEI

En gines
Dollermakers
ami steel
shlphullr.

Toronto, -Ont,

TrcrdE28k, laGailTON
9 Coutr«. _ _ Agenolos. O

ALWAYS AT THE TOP.

and

Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY*

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SONf
RUR B. LiE,
Prosident.

Ai. BUUDETT LEE,
Vies-Pros. and Troasurar.

Bar. l"18,Pipe
SteeI, Ohala,

Cor. King and Victoria' Strects,

TOKONT0
.1 q

K. CASE, epEnIig
ttawa, Ont Waghlauton, D. C.

Wood-workng
Machinery

The Uine of wood working Machines
madle by the The Goldie & McCulloch
Co., Limited, Galt, are ln great demand.
This firm builds an extensive range
sylitable for almost any kind of wood.
working establishments. The machines
are ail very heavy and madle to stand
hard and continuns work. Send for
Catalog. Address

lbe 8Gidie & MODUllOch G0. LImfted,
0ALT, Ont., Oaa.

rped, fie, s dG aoien!es Boiters.

me.il M;11 M.chinry WoltGrtr, mr
Cho ers. Wood Woýring Mcn~ hni

Rim Sp1t P1ulleys, Iron PliçyS. Shaftjng, iaýurers.
Frittion Clutch Coupli nga, FriCtion Ciutch Pulle.9
Safe., Vaultesaud au t Doors.

eeý



THE MNONETALRY rim1es

Eatablithed 1817.
lncorporated, boyAet of Parliamnent

BAN OfCapital ail Paid.up, Si2,WO 00H

ReservIed Podte.. 5,00,0

BANK ONTREAL H

Board of Directoire,
RT. HON. Loati BTitÂTtCOTÇA AND MoUStT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.. President.

HON. C.« A. DRuMMo')N> Vice-Pcenldetit.
e!s T. Pateruon EsN E. B. Greeosiiiltis fs. Sir William C. Macdonald.
«l. B. Angus, Ïsq. A. F. Gaut, sq R. G. Reid, Eàq. James Rtom, EsqI.

B. S. CLOU STO N, fleuerai Managear.
A. MAcNiDEit, Chic! Inspecter and Supt. of Branches.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MONTREAL-H. V. Meredith, Manag
Ontario Ontario-Con. Queboc Maitoba *c NW

Liment. Ottawa Montreal Wientp5g, Han.
~ieUeville paris West Enti Br. Calgary, Alberta

]Brantford Perth Seigneurs St., *1 Lthbridjie, Ait.
BrSfflle peterboco PL t'.L Chariet ltay-tonti Aita.
Chatham Pictan Quebse Riegina, Assas

Coiltgwo Sarnia
Oorn d Strafford Lower Prv Britiel COL
E)esonto Bt. Mary's Chathatti N.* B. (Ireenotso

Fort william Toronto Frederictoti F. B, Nelson
Goderieh .. uYnge St. un. Moncton, ÎF.B.> New Denver

I-Walsceburg St. John, N.B. New Westminster~t~pot i Amoherst N.S. Roselent
NawfotiBtlad alace Biy S Vatcue

Blrchy Cave Haia,1,., Vrnon

Lonton (Biay of Islande)t Sydney, Ni!. Victoria,

suwoyi>NLAND -St. John's Ntid -Rank o! MentreaL.
9 ota»ÂT BitrTATiz-Lodot-isnk ;! Montreal, 22 Abchur.h Lace, &.C.

ALEx&NOsia L&iin, Manager.

Il T13 tgri> 13rT.szi-New York-F. Y. Hebtiet and J. M. Greata, agent. bil Watt St.
Ohlcago-Ba6nk of Mdontisat, J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Manager. Spokane, Wa4b.

B NKEUS lIN GREAT BRITAiNtLotidoiDnThe Bank of Englan. Ths lUnion Batik o!
Lonton. The tontlon and Westminster Bank. The National Provincial Bank of
ILnglant. Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool. Llmited. Scottand-The Britlah Liun
Company Baule, and Branîches.

13 .i4sIZINl TUE UNITrED S3TATu-Nos York-The NationalCOt y Bank. Vhs Saurai
New York, N.B.A. National Bankof Comtmerce ta New ork. Bostoti-The Mer,
chant.' National Batk. J. B. Macre & Co. Buffalo -The Marine BanBfao

San F rnol so-T he iret N ational B a tk. Tite ABeCtfo n a Batik. o

Ther.; Canadian Bankç
of Commerce.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
raid-up Capital._ 1,0w,000 Rest .......... S,500iOO

Su. Ga0. A. Cox, Proitent, RORBT XRIGocUi .- a. Vc-Pi'tatetit
Js Orthe, Et WB.HmtoEq atewegtEa

A. KnM ttevtJns rtreF ouEq

IRANCHES OI TEE EANK in< cAmAfl
Ontario:

] &ri =lligoot Hamilton Bt Catharines Toronito inacetion
B1on rse London Buania Walkerton

juelleville, Bndas Orangeile Sallit; Ste. Marie Walerille
Berlin Duonllle Ottaa Moaorth Waterloo

Bl1nh"h Fort Frances Pari Sîmece Wiarton
Bratitor GaIt Parkhlll Straiford Windsor
eOs » Goterlot Poterboco Btratitroy Wooditock

e = guelpb Part Pory Toronto (8 in e r
ataee an. dg N.W.T.: IritR ColumIbI&:

Montrea -Cal=r Medicine Bat Atfi Nanalmo
Camn Moosmiti Cranbrook Foiso

'y akon Tor.: Dauphin Neepawsa vertie New wstister
Dawsoni Edmonton Bwan River Qreenwoot. Santon

White Horao B~ Treherne Kaml(oîfs Vancuver
:Nova Metis i o i Piste Winnlpegys t Victoria

Sydney (lrandvlew laGetB tIn
Lctidon, 60 Lombard St., . S. Cameroti Alexander, Manaser.

lu tRie Unitedt statec .
W e o rk, Ban Francisco, bL_ Portiand. Ore, Seattle, W"b Skgu AI&"ka

maKer lu Grat Britain:
The Batik of Engtancit The Banik of BStiant; Lioyds Banik Limittet; The Uniaon

.ejf tonton and Bmati' Batik, Limiteti.
itank«,rs and Chiot Correspondente fin thse United stobten s

~The Ainericati Exchang4 e National Batik, New York; Vhs Sorthecn Trust Oompsnyi
Chicago - The Batnk o! Nova Scotia, Boston; Vhs National tihawmut Batik, Boston; Vh

Marine qatloSaI Banik, Buffalo; The Contmercls.l National Ba=1k Now Orleans. The
peopee's Savings Bank, Detrait.

flÂNKl FNOVÂ S;coII
INCORPORATEO lots.

CAPITAL FAte-UP, $2,000,000. BRESERve Furti, *3,000.000.

H!,?OFFICIE, -- HALIFAX, I. S.

Fm T.pA&VsAuT, Pros WeRt. Csus. ARtcmBID, Vk-0PrOSWM5.
.L, Bolumsl, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. WALSO, HacTon Mclrimms

e=«ERA XÂNAGER'S OFFICE, .TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. McLEoD, General Manager.

1). WATERS, S&Lpt. BrWegtle. GEa. SANDEESON, !>itiGcftT
W. CALDWELL, Intspecter.

1BRANCH ES.
Nova SCUa-Amherai, Asua lis, Bridgetown, Dartmouith,* Dlg, Gi-cce Bay$

Granvil er, Halifax, ieitville. Liverpool, New Glaagcwà,ort.î Sydney
Oxford, Pacrbor, picicu, Pugwasdi, Stellarton, Sydntey néies #ettl
Yarmouth.

WCW BrUNWLck.CampbIlto Chtathams Fredericton Moncit, Newcastle Port
Elgin, Si. John, Bt. Stephen, St. Andrews (sui to St. k

4
ephevt), Suse%, WjoàcWltO

fince EdW*flt Island - Chiarlottetown Matti-Wnieg
and Stimmerside. NcWfeuldlaml-Harbor Grave andi St.

4eebe - Montreal andi Pasebiac. John' s.

4ftario- Aruprior Berlin. Hailo West Indies - Kingston, Jaumca.

ottasta. Toronto. ILTited States - Boston andi Chicago.

CaXital. . . $5,000,000.00

T IlE MO LSON S CaFtln'd-.. 2,2,0.00O
Reserve for Re-

bate on Cur-BA N K rent Discounta 80,000.00

Incorporated by Act oS Parxliament, 1855
HIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

130ARD 0F DIRECTORS:'
WM. hIoLsog mAcpiiEIsoN, President. S. H. Ewi,;u, V.ice-Preldent.

W. M. Ramsay Samouel Fintey J. P. Ctsghorn H. Marklaud Molson, Lt.-COL. 0. 0.
Henéhaw. A.D uJ KmzE LLlo'E, Geneeralanage.r. Bace

W. R. DRAPER, inepector. H. = T sutwooad W. W. L CHIt'hAN, Lest lasers.
Actait, Que. BRAN4CH4ES:
Alvitston, Ont. Hensali. Ont. Meakord, Ont. Sorel, P.O.
Arthabaskaville. Highgate. Ont. Morrîsbu, Ont. St. Thomas, Ont,
Aylmer, Ont. Iroquois. Ont. NorwcOt ootOt

Brockville. n. i, Ont. On. OawaF Ont Toronto Junot. Ont.
Calgary, Aita. Knowlton Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trentott, Ont.
Cheaterviite. Ont. London, Ônt. Part Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.
Chicoutitmi, Que. Moutreal, Qe.ïi Oueboc, Que. Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, Ont, St. Cistern Reveistoke. B.C. Victoriaville, Que.
Exeter. Ont tSt. Branch. Ridgctown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fraaerviile, Que Mar. & Harbor B r. Sinicoe, Ont. Winnipeg, Mani.
Hamilton, Ont. Joques Cartier Sq Soiitb's Falls, Ont. Woodstock, Ont

AOtINTS IN GtCÀRcA BitITAIN AND COLONIES London atid Lîverpoo-Parr'O Bank,
Limited Iretand-Munster &; Leinster Batik. Ltiited. Auwtralia andi New Zeelatid-
The Union Bank of Australia, Litnited. Soutth A.lrtca--Thet Standard Banik oif South

Afira Llinited. Gray-etce&b.BWm
FR .. :i AoE2cT-France BScete Generate.GrmiyDuahBak.Bgiii

Ântwerp-La, Banque d'Avrera. China atid Japau-Hong Kong and Shanghai Banklng
Coprain Cba Banco Naciotiai de Cuba.

A"'OENTS 1W UUNITEL STATES-NeW York-Meochanici' Nat. Batik, Nat. Cily Batik
[Tanover Nat. Bani he Morion Trust Co. Bostoti-State National Batik. F1440?,« Poo,
bod Cinaf iortlatd, Maitie-Cemc Nat BaIk, Chicago-Firat Nat. Banik. (7IOYfr

lm -Comerc al Batikai. Phladelphia-Fourth St. Nationial tatik, PhIl Nationtai
Batik. Detroit-State Savinge Bank. linifalo-Tird National ýBatik. Mliwaukse
Wiscotin Nat. Batik of ilwaukee. Minneapolls-Fîrtt Nat. Beati. Tolednotitd
National Batik. Butte, Montana-FirW Nat. Batik. f3anFrancisco -Cartadlai Batik et
Commerce. Portland. Ore.-COan. Bk. of Commerce. seattle, Walh.-BotSl4 at Batik.

Cf*,eeo maode in ait parts of the Dominion, and ratturas tiroiTtYretea
loweat ratso! echatig. Commercial letters o!f-rdi nTaelr

cirettia Letters lsuued. avoale lu ail )arts o! the vmorld.

BANK 0F BRITISH
NORTHI AMERICA

Establishei in xSe6

Incorporated by Royal Ch-r

tr lu 840.

lt-up Capital ........................ £lOOe,» sterlina
R.moirve Fana.......... ... ........... 381>,OOE>%0

HEAD OFFICE. - ç GRACECHURCH SRET LONDON, B C.
A. G. WALLIS, W. S. GOLDBY,

SecretarManager.

J. H. Brode. RiohardI. Glyn. se. t>. Whatman,
John James Cater. B. A. Ro&es Froderle Lubhock.
M. Ga . ELp.B J. B. Kendall. HetRtp. PaTe?

MOLad Office la Caua-st. James Street ift~
IL BMXEEMAt;, Getierai Manager. J. ELM5Ly, Supt of Branches

H. B. MACKENZIE, I Wr.
BRANCES IN c ADA

1oto2- nt Pencton raits Tpredericton F B. Ashetoft, B.O.
B.anIord, Ont. King«t«n. Ont. Haifax, N.B. Greenwood. F0O.

HalttiOt Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg. Mati. Fa 0
Tooio bn. ontreai, Que. Brandon, Mati. RelaRO
Torotto Jutietion ,St. Catherine St. Yorkton. W.W.T. Vatieotive B.C.
Westoo(Bab Br.) ulnebec, Que. Rostherti, F.W.T. Victoria, 0L.
PIBtiadnt. t John, N.. Battiord, W.W.T. Dawsoti Oity (Yukon Dis.
XDre en SouthAfrica ma b itnin0 at tRie BauRi Brandie

AQECIE 'UNE UNITZD STATES, Ete.
New york-GI WaU treet-W. lAwson & J. O. Walsh. Agent..
$an YratcLo-2 Sawiome Street-H. M. J. Michasi and 3. R. Ambruse. Agents
Chioqgo-Merchatita titan and Trust On.
Londoni Bankers-The Batik tif Etigluait, Meurs. Glyn & o,

ForlgeAgeta-iv I-lan cfLivrpo Sotlti-Natonai Batkcf Bctlatd,
imttand brancohes. rlaid-Provnil Batir of Ireland. Llmlted and branch,

Nationa Batik, Limite&, aud branches. AustraiesUn, Batik of Austrata Limhite,
New zestant-UniOn Batik of Australia, Lmited Indlaýhln and Japan-Kercanttle
Batik o! Ititia, LImiteti. West lties-Clolctil iBat. n-rls-Credlt Lyonnais. Lyons,
-Cretit Lyonnais.

THE DOMINION
BANK

Rest and Undîvided

Profit..........3,330,000

HEA> OFFICE,
TORONTO

B. B. OsLaR ML. Presiiient WILIIO' 35. MATraxwO, vioe.Preaitent
W. Ine W. R. Brook, MitP. A. W. Austin Tlmotby Bâtoni J. J. Foy, IO., M.p.
Belleville, ont. E.ANXUE
Boimssain, mtan. Gravenhurst, Ont. Londoti, Ont. Oshawa, Ont. Whitby, Ont.
BrantiOn, Ont. Grenfeli, As. M.adoc. Beaortl4 Ont. WIngham, Ont.
Brano, Mu Guielph, Ont. Montral, Que. lielkrk, mtan. Winuieg. mati.

;ooug l n.'a tvleOt aaent ttset, .. "ot
Se'ore BAn LtdaOt rtla n. UblOt

Tosftsc-lo tet o.Btts.DtiisSrecr ue.Mrcr
Liganot^ tet.QsnBreer shrStet hrori tet c.Qea

T HE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANA

1 Capital (euthorizedby
Act of Pa rliament) Ss.0ono>o

Capital Paid-up .. .. $,nn,
Reserve Fondt ..... =

~DA . P.OwAPosdnIVRE. WYLIs, Vlos-F roit
W.,,,,,, F.- Allen A. J. BomerviBe

T. R. 'Woodt W. R, JohtatLon

HEAD Opriýcc, . TORONIl, Ont.' W. Frmneis

J. S. LoUDOF, Assistant Getira Manager ant Itipector C. A. DEIIFION, Accottntst

A&GEFCIES acc sIe P.,ktals tlorontoî
All" Oraig Brighton Chathamu Kingstonl Pat*hlB
Beaverton: Brouela Ooihore Lu.can iton

Bomaivt apbelttort Durham ktaikhaui Richmond RIUt
Hratfi Osoningion prirent Oroflo gtnlyfvwlo

Brantford AN ESToronto (BvS.B>
MOleTaIMALi-Nlsons Banik; Imneril Batik of CanadÉ6 Wc epieton g

FSw oaxTheImprtera sud i ratiers Nationa l
LotiDost, BNLÂLID-Th@ Fatinat Bank of *ot1aid.

M69



'iHM] MVONE.ARY TrINES

The Bank of Toronto.
flividK NVOi 94.w

Notice is heraby given that a Dividend of FIVF. PFR CENT.
,for the current half-year, being ai the rate of Ten per Ceot. per
annum., upon the Paid-up Capital of the Bank, lias ihis day been
.declared, and that the sanie will be paid at the Bank and its Branches
-on and atter

Monday, the lst day of June next
The Transfer Books wiIl lie closed froni thse 16th 10 the 3Oth days

-of May, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.

B3ank of Toronto, Toronto,
29th April, 1903.

D. COUI.SON,
Gener-al Manager.

Imperial Banlk of Canada.
Dglvldond gés, 56.

Notice is hercbiv gîýc t,,ilt a Dnidend of FIVE PER CENT. for the
half.year ending iist May, 2901, upen the. capital stock of ibis Institution,
bas thit, day hien eclared. ad thatthe saine will be payable et the. hank
and its branches on and after

Moînday. the lst Day of June nexi.
The tratisfer bcoks wiIl bc. elo-sed freni the ,7 tb te the. 3st May, both

days inclusive.
The. annual gceri nîcetinf of the. sharcholders wll bic hold at the, be.id

office of the. baik on WEDN t.SIAY, the. 17 th Jurte, tyo,. tht. chair t,, bc
takn at noon By order of tbe Ouard.

D. R. WILKIE, Gencral Manager.
Toronto, 23rd April, iWuy

The Ontario Bank.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 3 per cent. for the current

Ibalf year, lias been declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institutio.
and that the sanie will be paid at the Bank and its Braceso d
aliter MONDAY, the FIRST DAY of JUNE next. Tetase
books wîll lie closed front the 18th io the 31st May, both days inclusive.1

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholdera will be held at
,the Banking House, in ibis City, on Tuesday. the i6th day of ]une
mext. The chair will lie taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
0. MoQLL, igime.'a Manage,'

Toronto, April 23rd, 1903.

Foundedl 18t
8
. Incorp'd t8las

t THE QIJEBEC CaptalAuhorizedn. n

John Breake , . Preïdent

1 11ýLq Preédeut

queý St.Petr li Brnchel t8 Geonge Beantie Que.
Teu TetodMneQe Victoria%.le Que

aToronto Ont. Bt. Henry., Que.
"m ft.ea jotese Tbree 1ei ui ýwU alPQ

Ot atheerine P. Pembroke, Ont.la.Qe

AGENs'ze-london, Etglami, Banik of Beotim New York, U.S,,, an o
Briihl ot Anserie, Ranover Natinnal k tonen National a1- ethe Republic

ESHTÂBESURD 18>14

0O-1TAWOnt
_________________________capital (Failiy vaid.up> 2,000,000

Rest - - ,600
Board of Iroûtors s

Gaortos HAY. President. D*vwt MAc"xxNt4 Vîce-Presdent.
iienry Newoll Rate, H n. (jet. Bryson, t*enry Kelly Egan, John Burns Fraser,

John Mather, Denis Murphy, George Halsey Perley.
Gap. Butt, Gens al MrOW - M. Pmlyma Ottawa Manager,

(wEInapetor.

8ra~~tobaa-ln p Onai.-AeadiAuroAomrBaerd aeo

PlaceA Cç4n akauy ewai.Kmt11,Lnr. 
Ke Matw ave4Noth ay'taaB 

St* t kWeuSreSuastSre;PrySudPesshok~aPoeag.ReteWmih' FllaToono ak HiWnsarM

O n ~ ~ ~ ~ i ý ^ ý Q u b c O r nP ip i L ac h t e M o a 4 S a i i a a

Shareh>W.rs ~ ~ _ of moakwllb .dInterBnkn o
lu the Clty of Srole on

Wedneday,3rd De y of June next.
'Th hi r willlbe taken at 2 o'clock p.m. 13y order of the

J. MACKINNON, General Manager.
Sherbirooke, 2tn4 May, 1908.

Union Bank of Canada.

Dlvidend No. 73.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of

Seven per Cent. per annumn on the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution bas been declared, and that the saine
will he payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Monday, the First Day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to

the 3îst Of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Sharehoiders will
be held at the Banking House of the Institution, in this
city, on Monday, the î5 th day of june next.

The chair wiIl be taken at twelve o'clock.

By order of the Board,

E. E. WEBB, General Manager.

Quebec, April 24 th, 1903.

Cail Paid-up, $2,741.017~AftI.P Reserveý' Fund, - 2,869,500TuE ROYAL I~A 3«d HaOffie,Hsait,N.8THE OYALBANK BOARD 0F DIRIICrORS:
Thos. E. Kenny, Esq.. President
Thos. Ritchie, Esq., Vioe.Pres'tOF CANADA. Wiley Smith, Esq., H. G. Baul,

Esq., lion. David Mackean.

Chiot Exzeutive Offloe, Montrent, Que.
E. L. Pense, General Mena c.'.kW. B. 'Torrance, Superintendent of Brancbes~kcBrock, Inspecter.

Anti.yonisb, N.S. Londonderry, N.S. Pembroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.
Bathurst, N.B. Louisburg, C.B. Pictou. N.S. Toronto, Ont.
Bridgewater, N.S. Lunenhurg, N.S. Pt. Hawkeshsiry, N.s Trnte, N.S.
Charloittetown, P a.. Maitlaud, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.
Dalhousie, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Rossland, B.C. Vancouver East
Dorchester, N.B. Montreal, Que. Sackville, N.B. End, B3.d
Fredericton, N.B. Montreal: WestEnd St. jobu, N.B Victoria, B C.
Grand Ferks. B.C. Nanaimo. B.C. St. obus Nd Westmount. P.Q.
Guysboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Sbeb na.de fN. S. Weyniouth, NS.
Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Sumnmersida, P.B.l. Woodatock. N.B.

Ottawa,.Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Agendaes in Havana, Cuba; New York, N.Y. - and Republie, Washington.

Great Britain, Bank of Scotlaud. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany. Deuteehe
Bank. Sun, Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hong an & agh
Ban ing Corporation. New York, Chase National Ban . Boston, Natona

Shawut Bnk, hicao,. Illinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Francisco.
Firsi National Bank. Bufl.Marine National Bank of Buffalo.

RESERVE - ------ 1,000,000

f A. S. AMES, ' - - PRESID)ENT.
R. H. WARDEN, n n., - VICE-PRES'T.

C. D. MA55BY, 5. J. MOORtE,

& THOS. BRAD5HAW, F.1.A,

MEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Branchbes:
BridenPetrolia Toronto :

Brecvile Picton 1 & 9 King St. E.
Bruesels Sutte., West cor. Collage and Bathurst Ste.
East Toronto Wellington cor. Dundas sud Artbur Ste.
Milton cor. Queen and McCaul Sui.

Agents in New York: The Bank et the Manhattan Company.
Agents in Great Britain: Bank of Scotkand.

F. W. BAILLIE, - GENERAL MANAGER.
W. D. ROSS, ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.

The Traders Bank of Canada.
DIvIdnd Nfosi 35«

Notice is hereby given that a Dividand of Three and One-baîf pet Cent. lpen
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank basi beau declared for thse carrent Ialf.
year, heîng at the rate of Seven par Cent. per aormnl, and that thse sanie will ha

payable et tIhe Bank aud its Branches, on and after

Monday, the First Day of June next.
Thse Transfer Books wiUl ha closed from thsa 76th to thea 3 oth of May, hoth days

inclusive.
The Annuel General Meeting of Sbareholders will ha field at tbe Banking

House in Toronto, on Tuesday, tle i6tIs day of jum, nexi. tIse chair te ha taken
ut twelve odock n-ona. By order of'tIsa tOard.

The Traders Bank Ot Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, asitAprîl, 2903. (jaserai Manager.
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-ri-i MnoNniEltARy TrIMEs

The Merchants Bank of Canada.

Notice la Hqerey Given
That a Dividend of THREE AND ONE-11ALF PER-e -T C iýl

current balfirear, beingaet the rate of Seveni per Cent. per annunt upon the

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Insititution, bas been declared, and that the

sanie wil bc payable at its Banking Bouse int i Iis City, On and aiter

Monday, the lst Day of lune next.
The Transfer Books wîll be closeti firont the ,6th to the ,jist day

of May Cext, both days inclusive,

The Aonual Gcncral Meeting of Shtareholders will bce held i the

l3anking Honie in the City of Montreal, on Wedne.av the , 7th J;a. of

June nett. The, chair svill lie taken nt twelve ocloek, noon.

By order of thse Board,

Montrent, 2ist April, 1903.

TIIOS. rYSHE,
General Manager.

TUE W STERNBANKHead Office, Oshawa, Ont.
CptlAuthorlzed..,W .l 000,iOO

C:î1apia .... erbe.. 450,O00O

0F CANADA ~~
JOHaN 8. AIN, EuPoit.

W. F. Cmiia, Esq. W. P. Allen, Naq. J, A. Guboun, Xèq. VIO-Tadt
Rtobert Molntagh M.D. Tltotii Pater5on, ERq TH. VMitxLÂl. Caliler

Bran(,ee-Iuive, ldldland, TitOnbuirg, Neilbrbtby, Plektrlag, Palsley,
Pentannlaene PLtteill, Prt er~, Sunderland. Tavistock, ont. Wflntiey.

DrafRon New York antd Sterintg EEohange bought andi sold. DepoBitBa ,revd ud
tuterea'allo.ed. Cellections aoliotteti and tiOuit mad

Correspondent» Ln Noir York Mud in Canada-m M~anta Bank of Canada,

Lonton ttg.-beRoyal Biank ci Soottauti

The Sover'eignBank ot Canadas
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Genera1,ý

Meeting of the Shareholders of this Bank will be
lield at the Head Office, No. 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on TUESDAY, THE NINTH DAY 0F
JUNE NEXT. The chair to be taken at twelve
o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, isit MaY, 1903.

D. M. STEWART,
Gentral Manager.

Union Banlkof Hîalifax
Capital Author-tzed, .8 00000Capital Patd-up ........... ,0,0
Rest...........................$ 825,000

DIRECTORS
Wue. ROBERTSON, PIRESIDENT. WM. ROCHE, M.P., VîIçF-PREsIDENT.

C. C. BLACICADAR, OBo, MITrCHELL, M.P.P.- E. G. SMIrTH,
'A. E. JoNies, GEORGE STAIRs

H¶ead Office, . . . . . Hïalifax, N. S.
E. L. THRE.......... INRL Mi\AAGER.

C. N. S. STRICKLAND, - SuPURiNTENDnT.Y OrFRNHS
BEANCRES

IN NOVA SCTA-tnaOi.trringt,,n Passag,. B-,r River, Berwickç,
liridgetoiwn, Clarkes Hlar or, Dartilouith, Digby, raileFerry, Halifax,
Kentville, awnetw Lirpo.Middlton, Newv GIasg,,w, -Parrsita,
Sherbrooke, SqTn bihl, irrWnsr ofie amu

IN CAPE I3RETO-Aicat Ba(deci, Glace Bay, Invernts, Mabou, Northi

syd Sydney Mines.ýd-SId
IN BRITISHI WEST INDIELPort of Spalin, Trinidad.

COi RESPON DEN TS
London an d Westminster Batik, Lýondon, Etigland.
Batik 'If Toronte anidBrnhsCad.
N'iational Batik of Comme nrce, New York.

Morehaut',, National Batk, Bostoný.

ST. STEPIIEN'S AN
et. hisqibea, N.13. 1 ]INC«XRPOEATED 836

CAPITAL,.......'t,0 RRE.........45OO
,W,. To eidn. F. GRANT.aser

AgestUs-London, Nlessrs, GI ,. Milîs, Currie & Ca. New York. Bank tif New
York * B.N.A. Boston, Globe Nation; l Batik. Montreal, Batik of Montreal.
Si. John,, N. B,, Batik of Mlontreat. Draifts sudo anly Branch of the

B-11k of Montreal.

Bank of Hiamilton.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Fîve per cent. for the

half year ending SOth May, on the Capital Stock of the Bank, bas

been declared, axnd that the saine xviii be payable at the Banik andi
its Branches on

The 1lst Day of June next.
The Transfer Books xviii be closed from 16ih ta llOth May, both

inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be beld at

the Head Office of the Bank, Hamilton, on Mgnday, 15th June.

The Chair to bu taken at noon. By order of the Board.

J. TURNI3ULL.

Hamuilton, 22nd April, 1908. General Manager.

PiupCapital .... 0100,000
Rean.ve Fundi ... 3940.000

PEOPLE S BANK Board of Drcos
J. J. STECWARtT...Preident
Gswwaol R. HART, Vice-PreatO F IIALIFAX .H eb em .J.Top

Dl. R. CLARax, Caahler. He.d Offie, SALIPAX, N.8L

AgB4n SNot "n rnl-aiaLtuton N.B., Wofille. N.S.,

N ATIYOr; N ALE Enlan Na.oa ak. otn Ba. o. T.rn. MontrWa0.

tJndiVidUd Frolia,74 7

Board4 of DiIreotori
il. AVDETTE, ý Eut., oreedeu A. B. DUrUIR. t, ve red

Hin. Ju¶, A.Gaveaut N. lui. Deti N. Portier, Eaq. V. Chateauvert. z1i.
. C Xa eteBei P. LÂAFFANCVE nager. X. LA vOtE. lospenorrra, .. Q. ralix@bs
queboo, rit, Rocb, Sube t. Johns Ist., Montreat, Ottawa, On,, Sherboke, Que,

eit, Pranols ue, Ste, u Marie, Beu~e, Que., Coulenîtii Que Roberval, Que,
St, ffyacinthi Que, joltte, Que., St. JOi(.s P>44. Rimtouski, iue.,emlur Bay, Qute.,

Muontmagtiy,, (lu, Fraiernite, Qule, -SI. Casimir, Que. Bloolet, Que., Coai ne, Que.,
Baie st. paul, Queý, plessissîis, que., Lrvls, que., iarlevillo, Que.

London glandt-l2bO National Banit of beottand, Lui. Paris, France-O4redit Lyon-
nais. ;ew Yo' rk-FrSt National Bank. Boston, Mss.-Nationai Banik of Redeuiption-

Prompt attention ilien te colleita- Correspondance reetully soffIted.

Inorote by oyal Charter

ITmpe NATIONAL BANK EtbaMzst

I__F SCOTLAND z1 ms
____ ___ ____ ___ Edinburgh

Capittal Subortbed.... ..... -........ .... .5000.O0
pai.u .. ..... 00.o

UnealI................ 4.... . . .

B.a."rvu5d .- _-,....... . . ..... 1,00,000
1Ru. azra OxIxu, Gieera blausO? O1OE B. HRT.E Secatu,

Loyadal 050.-SI Niol»s 1,su.. Lombard Street LC.

J o E SMLtTSOti, Maners T!HOM< ai s, istbut Ma"age

The Ageccy of Colonial aud Lorslg Banints' undertakOi a"d the, Accepteurco.
ut Custoie iroei le the Coloeisal, donne ini London, retid on ternas Whjrb
wUhlbe turnlahed on application. ;hEgad2dS6ln aas rnatd

Ail esther lBankinîr butiaffl ieonnctedwtbEgadudStadsaI raac

BANK 0F YARMOUTH,
NEOVA OCOTU.

T. W. JoitE Cashier. H. G. FARRtisin. Ass't Cashier

John Lovitt, Presi<lent. S. A. Cromwell, Vic-Preqident.
Hl. Cann. Augustus Caron. J. Leslie Lovitt.

OOmIkI>a4.ts t-faiB8x-The Royal Banik of
t JhrtTheBan ofMontreat.-Montreai

-The Batik 0, Montreat and Molisone Bank,-New
Yorki-The National Citizen. Bank.-Bogiou--The Eliot
National Banik. Philadelephia- Cosolidation National
Bank.-Lond0en, G. 1.-The Union Bank of London.

Prompt Attention tin Collection.

Thbe TRUST a..LO.AN Col
0F CANADA

RTAIMED 1

Suhueribeti Capital . ,0,0
Psitt-up capital . . . ,8,0

BEnserre Fond . .

USE 0 Orriux : 7 Ureat W inehester St., Lontdon, EUi.
Toronto Street, TORONTO

OrFicEs IN CANADA: Si . Jaesc Street, MONTREAI.
r.Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

Mon= Sdveueed at toirest ourrent rates on the scuhly of
lprvdfarmansd productive City preperiy.

R1. D. MAC)OELL}C3onmiue..
1L. EDYR

1598
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The Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Iortgage__Corporation.

IiALF-YEARLV DIVIDEND.

Notice ii hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid.up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for thse
half.year ending june 3oth, 1903, and that the samne will be
payable on and after

Thursday«, the 2nd Day of JuIy next.
The Transfer Books will he closed from the i5 th to the 3 oth

j une, inclusive.
I3y order of the Board.

Toronto, May 27 th, 1903.

TKUST
Comnpany

LONDON, - - ONTARIO

Under thse authority of thre
Government accepted by the
Higb Court of justice as

Executor, Trusteo,
Adlmlnlstrator,
Guardian, Etc.,

and Agent for tire'investrnent
of Court Funds.
Solicitors placing business
with tre Cornpaty retained in
professional care thereof.

V. CRoNYN, . . - PItBSIDENT

J. W. LITTLE,. VICE-passiosrn
GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, MAJ<AOlNO DiREcTOR

London&tCanadian
boan & Agency Ca., Lioieîto.

eiEO. R. R. COCKBURN,1 jITHOMAS LONG.
iPRaillrr' VICE.-PREIDENIT.

MXoNET TO LEND on Bondi, Stooks. IMo
lusuranee. Polietes sud M9ortgag.

AGIENOY DEPARTMIENT.
TeCrpany acta as Agent for Corporations and!

Iniiuls throughout Canada (under authority of
Spe'al Act of Parliament>, fo)r th.e Investment and! Col-

eton of Money and Sale of Bonds, Securities, &c
Ternis Moderate. ALL IN E5'fltaNTs GUAxAwrtEE.

V. B. WADSWORTH, - - - MANAGMR
108: BAY' STREET, TORONTOý

Toronto Mortgagle Company
OffcC, Nqo. 13 Troronto St.

4C"ÂWIAuTmoan..............1 ffl8 0G

WM. MORtTIME OLARKÇ. ]La. W.S.
Vie-Prestdent,

THOMAS R. WOOD.
Débenture lasue in u urry orerig
savina. Bank Deposat eeeveti, and i nterest aLlowed.
EUag Loanati On Re.1 Estate on faverabjo terma.

Whou wwttdg udvoetbse Pl«» oao
2a. IEoetary Timon.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

1The Home Savings and Loan
Company,, Lîmîted.

Office No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AuTmoRizsD CAPITAL ... $2,500,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... $2,W0000

Deposirs received and Interest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security of
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks.

JAXE8 NASON, Umaaging Djretor

THE CANADA LANDEO AID NATIONAL
ainqstunt Company, UmHod

XFsA 01not 23 ToisoNTo ST,. Toomo
CAPITAL SUtl»ED . .............. $,u.n
CAPITAL PAII-P.. ... . ..

Assers..........DIItEUroRS .9

John Lg IAiiE, rdnt
John HoAkI,ltqK LL.;.D * V on-sident

Sir JohnÂX.Boyd KCMH.om Senator Gowan. LLD.,
0KGL., Attrsl hoie. Eàa, K.Q., J. K. Osborne, J. S.
Xljar . Sitrerthorn. ohn 8urB .Toin
ILU. Frank Turner, (Ut flon. Jae Yong.

Debentures laset for 1 year anti upygia ntierext pay-
eble hat sah tourrent rates. MonejentOnIeabl Eate,

Exctr ut Truste,, ame authoriet ty law wo i.veat
funde in debonturea of this Co0npany.IEDW&KD S&VXDEE8 Nana..r

Iinpeîlal Loan &Investmont Go.
ESTABLISIBE 1880. OF CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, Eso. . . . Paaawvmr.
R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont., - VicvPREasiDiNT.

Highest Rate of Interest Allowed on
De1) is Curec an Sterling Bonda.
Payable4 HaIf.Yealy.

d onty Advaucod en Stocks, Bonds & Deboutures
Loins on Lande, ini Ontario and! Mani-.
toba, by Mortgage. at Lowest Rates

OFFICES -IMPIERIAL OHAMBERS,
82 and! 86 Adelaïde St. Faut. Toronto

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER. - Solicitors.

Loan aad SaWiag

H EAD OFFICEf 66 Victori St., T080110
]Rome lmt sulig

Submdsbed . .. 'M
Pai .ad . 138,»0

Mtoer Insu,.! on împmoed freabolti at low rates. Ubeai
tn»isf repa5'menlt

JOBS ISILLOOX. JOUX FIEBTBROOI.
j ragMdent. Vi-pr.

X. J. PATTISON. - M.uiae.

T H1E Profits of Speculationare large, but the risk is
generally great. But when you
invest your money in our de-
bentures, you combine good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt.
edged investment.

You cari invest as littie as
$ioo.oo or as much as you like,
with an absolute guarantee
against loss-with an assurance
of five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.

Write for our Bo6oklet IlAn
Investment of Safety and
Profit."

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY;
24 Adolade Street Raut

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, --- MNGR

The Hamilton Provident & Loan Society'
DIVIDEND No. 64.

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend of
Three pr cent. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock orthe Society bas been declared for the
haIf-year ending 3Otb j une, 1903, and that
the sanie will he paya,,le at the Socîety's
Head Office, Hamnilton, Ont., on and after
Thursday, the 2nd day of juIy, 1903.

Trhe Transfer Books will be closed frorn the
15th to the liOth of l une, 1903, both days
inclusive. By order of thse Board.

C. FERRIE,
18th May, 1903. Treasurer.

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly,

77». Dominion PW»naaeat
Loan Oompaaoy

12 ka 5street woee
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President
P. M. HIOLLAND. U.sneral Manager.

The RELIANCE oONDYa

Loin and Saliage Compay J icLc
Of onterie. Manager

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W. N.DoLt-

ImperîaI Bank of Canada 1 Bank ot No"a ScOnia

Permanent Stock (fulIj phld) $ 575,190.00

Aus - am,1e,.6

Debentures lasued lu ainounts of $100
and upwards for a period of fromn 1 tu
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-% early.

JOHN Low the StockbExcbangu.

58 St. Franco" Xavier Street, MONTREAL

St#vi ID Share Brolîer.

1599
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The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f Londogn,_Ganada.

Subscribed Capital - - - - 2,000,000

Paid-up capital Zm-. 1,0000
Reserve Fond .. . - 585,000
Total Assets . . . - 3,740,64

Total Liabilities . - -1,904,361

Debentures issued for 3 or 5 pears. Dtbenturee &rd
lateregt ean be eolleeted at a"y agene>' of Moloons Bank,
wlthout charge. WLIMI.IULN

WILLAM Y BU Mnager.
London, Ontario, 1903

The Ontarilo Loan and
sa vinÉ g.ompaony

Oshawa, Ontario

CawrM. SuuESCuIss......................$3ooo
CAPIAL PAin-UP ....................... 300,000

COxTu«svn....................... 2,0
Rusavnt FUNi........................18,000
DaosiTs "v CAle. DzomqTL'Rus.. . 533,751

Meylooned at low rates of Interest on the aeeurlty et
Itie-i antted Municipal Debsutures.

DeVosite receiveet and Interet ailowed.
W. P. OOMPreskdent.
W F. ÀLt.Viob-l'r«esdnt.

T. Ml. iWCMILLAN. Sec-Trias.

R. WIIobn-SnUb, Meidruni & Go.
STOCK Au! Iracm i, roiers

Standar CaMbers, M5 Sit. JAMes
fitmet N"Utreal

MIKMBBsS OF MONTREAL STOCK EXCITAI401

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
listed on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Ifachanges promptly esecuted,

A. E. AMES & CO.
]BANKLERS,

18 Klng Street East, - Toronto
Mlenbers, of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

investment Securities
SeDocally sleccted for ronse"2~tîve investors. and
netlng iram 8 1-2 ta6 3-4 per Dent.

Alluw 4 per tient Interest on Deposlts

Issue F'orei8 n and Domestc

Letters of Credlit
For the use of travellers. available in ail Parts (A
the world.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES--TIMBER

RLIC1ART& ATSON
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and

- Michigan Branches,

Douglas, Lacey ô Co.
Sound lnvestmnents paying front 8 ta la î,r cent.

guaranteed. Information fre on request.

JÂ1MW C. MMSKINOSH:
B3ankor and Broker.

FUS ]%ale et.@ M0116"fX, 11.
Dealer in Stocks, Bonds iMd loebentwrme MnPl

Corporation Sesr1tiies a spedolity.
lliquiries respctling investmeats freciY ailswered-

Telepb.ene Main 1168

Edwards & Conapallyl
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Northi British & Mercantile Chambers.

26 Welington Street East, Toronto.
GE.ORçE EsrwAaos, F.C.A. I AaRTIIt7 IL EDW~AnS.

GORDONe & KEITH'S furniture factory at Hlal-
fax. NýS., bas been desîroyed by lire ai a los-

Of $30,000, and witb only $5,500 insurance.

THE Page-Hersey Company have aiready
expended over Sioo,ooo on construction work
in connection with their new pipe miii in
Guelph, Ont.

MRe. ARTHUR PIERs, hitherto known as gen-
eral superintendent of steamships for the Cana-
dian Pacific, has been appointed, manager of
ail that company's steamships. His office wil
be in Montreai.

WHITBY, Ont., ratepayers beid a public
meeting lasr week, and unanimously adopted a
resolution requesting the town council to sub-
mit a by-law for the establishmeot of municipal
systenis of walerworks and electric lighting.

THE Montreal Brass Works in Ste. Cune.
gonde, Mon treal, owned by the Robert Mitchell
Company, were aimost destroyed by fire on
Saturday night, the only portion saved being
the foundry and motor department. The loss
is estimated ai about $t5o,ooo, insurance $xoo,-
ooo, and about 300 hands are thrown out of
empioyment.

E. B. CLANCY bas been engaged in the hotel
business in the city of Toronto for a number of
years. In 190 he moved loto bis present
premises on Bay aod'King streets, and it IR es-
timated that be spent about $20.000 in improve-
mente. To do this be raised money on chattel
mortgages amounting 10 about 819,o00. Tbey
now amount to about $23,000, and bis unse-
cured liabilities stand at $î 2,000. The unse-
cured liabilities he is endeavoring 10 comn-
promise at 25 cents on the dollar, and a meet-
ing of creditors was heid a week ago 10 con-
sider a proposition on that basis.

THE GIREA T WESTI
PERMANENT LOAN AND

s'A VINOS 00.,

274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

perManent PreferenCe, Stock of the par value
of One Hundred Dollars pet Share is bcingrilysb
scribed for at a ten peir cent. preui. I.î stoL bears
Five per Cent per annuni, paîd half..yearly. lt aise par.
ticipates in the profits in exess of sdid five per cent

Profits ',d yerly
Plve per Cent;. eFu sia Stock, (ia au excellent

investment), wiîhdrawable in îhree yeirs.

Money 1 Loan on First Mortgage on Real Estate on

reasouabl and convenient ternis.

W. T. ALIEXANtDER. - - -p'IdV

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

]Utabliaacl 18U.

TORONTO - WINNIPEC»
Paîid-up CapItal, - 41,000,000
Reserve Fund, - - 290,000

Executes Trusts oft every
description.

Acts as Executor, Adminis.
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.

Issues of Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks registered and
countcrsigned.
Trust funds to loan on Mort-
gages at lowest currefit rates
of interest.

J. W. LANBMWIRI managing Diuector.

AGRIUIURAL SAVINGS & IDAR
COMPANY

Paid-up Capital ............. S 680,2000ce
Resrve Pend ... ............ 2100G
Assets ....................... : 12462,'70 as

Directors:

W.J. Reid. Prms Thomna McCorrnick, Vice-Pruer
T. Beattie. T. H. Smallman. M. Mesurer.

Monev advanced oný iniproved ferme and productive
cîtîandtowup clcs on favorable terms.

oru spu=
D 19received. Debentures issued in Cur on"y or

Ster n.C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MASONîc Tautssit BulLnu«s.

LOND?4 . CMAfA

Capital Subscrlbed......... $1,000,0o00 
Total Ams, it Dec., îgoo.. 2e2r2,q8o 88b

T. I. PURDOM. Esq, XC., Prosident.

NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager,

Widely Known
A Trust Company îs wîdely known
as an investor, and therefore bas
the best chances of investments
offered îtý

Those who avail theluselves of its
services as an agent to inveat
money reap the benefit of the
above advantage over the lndivid-
lial investor.

Trust funds and investments are
always kept separate and apart
front the assets of the Company.

ýrTrusts & Ouaraotee Goi
Capi~ LIMITED)
CptlS.bscribed, - -0,0,0

Capital 1'aid-up,. 700,000

OFCE Arn, SAPE DEI'OSIT VAULTrI4

1600

W£ OWN AND OFPERt

150,000 si %, 20 YEMI

VANOU VER
DESENrURES. PR CE

TO YIELD 4%
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

DOMINION SECIlITIES
CORPORATION, LImiTES
26 KING ST. EUST, TeRosTo
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Debent&ures
Municipal. Government and Raîlway Bonds

Can arwtsd sopld. bonds suitable for deposit
witb Dominion Government.

New York, Montreal, andStocK Toronto Stock purchased for
Stocks.Cash or on margin and

carried at the lowest rates of i nterest

H. O'HARA q& CO.
No 3o TORONTO STREET

Members of the Fîrm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
.OHara.

MeresToronto Stock Excbange -H. R. Ollara.
W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
<ME5tBiRS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE)

Stock, Bond andoncmisn
upon ail P'uInvestment Brokers 1 PaI Exchanges

Tzt.tnios
MAIN 27. 11 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

A3EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
£EMILIUS JARV!., EDwARD CRONYN
JOHN B. KiLGOuR C. E. A. GoL»mA'

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKEIRS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders exccuted on att Weeklv Letter
Stock Exehanges 1 Publishied.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CISARTERED AccoNTANTS,

TisusTRaS, REcsuvEita, LIQUIDATORS
Ontario Bank Chambers. 33 Scott Street, ToRonio

E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. H. Cross', F. C.A.
Establiebed 1864.

Olarkeon, Cross & HeiIIweII
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANcouvER, British Columbia,
(and at Victoria)

Powers of Attorney to, be issued lu,
John F. Itllliwell. F.C.A. (Cati.)

CIarkson, Cross & menzios
Molu.on's Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney te be issurd to
John il. Menzies.

J. F. RUTTA.N
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTrMENTS,
INSU RANCE.

PORT ARTH UR & FORT? WILLIA N.
Pott Offce Address-.PoRT ARTHUR, ONT.

H5. MoLaroe, & Oo.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
aTs Foit-TIs Dominion Radiator Co.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alys, Ltd.. Atlas Metal.
Hart Emery Wheel Company, t.imited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 Oma Si 5, MfONTREAL

I3DWARD F. SMITlI,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

M1etropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bougbî and sold on aSl Exchauges.

Bank stocks, and Municipal and other good
Debeutures deait in. Correspondence invited.

Mercantile Summary. THE J. F. MoLAUCNLIN CO., Limited,
BROKERS. PROMOTERS AND

MR. F. E. Kynaston, of Minneapolis, and a FINANCIAL AGENTS.
United States syndicate have purchased about
I,oooo0o0 actes of land ini the Carrot River Canadien Investmnents. Joint
district, through which the Canadian Northern stock CompanIoS Organixedl
Railroad runs. The price paid was $2.75 per TEMPLE BUILDING,

ac re. TORONTO -- - - - - CANADA

THEs Northern Trou Works in Winnipeg were ESTABLISHED 184.s

on the 14th completely destroyed by fire. L. O F EE & 0 .
Losabout $2o,ooo, insurance about bio.ooo. . O F E & C .

Mnich of the plant was new. Tt had been the Graln Commission
companv's intention to erect this sommer a Merchants
very large boîler shop with a thurough'y up-to. TmomAs FLYNN, Board uf Trade Buildiv g

date equiFment. JoHN L, CoFFRE. Toronto, Ontario.

THE Canadian Paciflc Railroad wvill malteex-
tensive additions to ils sidings and yards JOH N STA RK & co.
at Carberry, Man, this sommuer. The sur-
vey of the Canadian Northern extension froma STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AOENTS
Neepawa to Carberry. bas been completed. Il Oror proEmptl exisouted on the Stock
will pass about a mile and a haîf west of Weil- xoagsfToonto Montreul. New
wood station and go in almost a suraight line York Mxz a d- on<6u

Stocks bonght and sold for cas1t. or on
to Carberry. margin.

IT la said in St. I'au], Minn., that the Min- Phoué, Main 88. 26 Toronto St., TORONTIR
neapolis, Soperior, St. P'aul & Winnipeg Rail-
way Company have succeeded in raising theFE G S O & BL KI
necessary capital of $2,5o0,ooo. The road i
to ton from St. tPaul to Duluth. A few miles fomnbors Toronto Stock Exchange

above Anolca a northern hune will connect with STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
the flanarlian Northern un the Canadian Uine at
Beaudette. Traffic arrangements have bren Orders executed on the Exchange»

made with the Canadian Northern. and a ue EfTcean Ne Yora. Lodn

of Great Lake steamers will be institoted. 23TrnoSetTrno

THE directors of the Nova Scotis Steel and -

Coal Company held a metn nNorth Sydney 0L A M N
last week, after inspection ofthe company's
mines 1and shipping facilities. The statement S teck Irers and Financlal Agents.
was given out that the directors were bigbly
satisfied with prospects, and that they would le Ming et. West, TORONTO

continue to enlarge and improve the plant as Desters In Goverament, Municipal, Ratlwayi Crr

occasion required. A new colliery is to be Trust imd misâcellaneous Debentures. Stocke on Lon-.

opened shortly, near Little Bras d'Or, to be don.h nd New o Yc.onsiti.ladTrnt xhne
known as Sydney Noý 4, and another largebogtadslonemvi.
shipping pier will be erected at North Sydney Cible Adress "Therson" Toronto. Teicpbone Main 957-

for loading schooners. Contrary to report*, THOMSON, TILIEY & JOHNSTON
two of the three slopes at the reserve mine are - n..a nn
being worked and are giving a satiaf aclory
output.

THE followîng is a record of patents granted
by the Canadian Goverument within the past
week: W. R. Tucker, joiner's clampa; R. A.
Dc.uglass, locomotive cab window cleaners ; C.
BLaicher, clotbes rack for attachmenl lu stove
pipes; H. \Veekes, cattle guard,; G. S. John-
aiun, raising jerries; W. A. Muir and C. A.
Stewart, cheese boxes; G. D. Seviguy, am-
moula compreasors; W. G. Harris, fish linea
and fush leada ; P. Fraser, marine aafeîy lampa;
R. Cairns, mechanical toya: E. R. Brown,
games; D. J. Archer, gas and air mixera;- J.*
Ricbardson, automalie feeders and pulverizerE;
F. C. Schryburt. sole blocking machines; W.
G. Arnold, sleamt bolIers; A. Querrie, T. M.
Morgan, J. S. Gibson, C. S. Coalswortb, adjust-
able stack proteclors : E. Douville, expansion
joints for sheel melal roofing.; R. W. King.
atutomaîic stokers and smoke constumers; J
W. Conuell, chorus; T. H. Churchill, infants'
cribs; D. B. Swinton, car brakes; G, Martin,
flue cleaners; T. Hinds, water heaters; J. B.
Marlineau, fasîening for saab corda; E.* A.*
Sjosledl sud W. M. Goodwin, rabble arma and

connecting device to central shafts in ore
roasters; J. S. MeGinn, acetylene gas gener-
alors; A. Camas, device for tying animaIs; H.
Jfrraniff, machine for the removal and dumping
of speul tan bark from tan bare leaches or other
soch substances fromt large leaches or tanks;
J. A. Ramson, seed drilla; H. 1. Page, c ar-

bureters.,

àwàltgwo i -nff Ice.- wfwr a

Toronto General Truste Building
39 'Vouge et. Toronto, Caz.

D. E. Thom.,on. K.C. Strichan Johnston-
W. N. Titley.

918110NS à HARPER,
a"duiets, Soliciteru, &c.

Office-Comet Richmond and Carling Sttet s

LONSDON, ONT.

GRO, C. GIBBNoS, 9 c. FRO. F. BARFER.

Tupper, Pliippen & Tupper
Barriaters, Attorney*, &10-

WiVNWigFEo. CA14AD4
J. Stesvart Tupper. K.C. Frank H. Phippenr,
William J. Tuppr George D. Minty,
Gordon C.McTavih, Wallace McDonald.

Soticitors for: The Bank of Montreal, The Bank of
British North Anserica, The Marchants, Bank of Canadan

iNational Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada Life As.'sur'ance
Co., The Edînburgh Life Assurance Co., The Canadian
Pacific Railway Company. Ogilvie Flour Milîs Co., Ltd.,
The Hudsun's Bay Company,. The Ontario Loan&
Debenture Com.pany, etc., etc.

A. K. BLJTCIIART & CO.
STOCK BROKERS
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Industrial and Mininz Stocks
First Issues a Specialty.

Manning Chambers City Hall Square, - Toronto
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NIONETARY TIME~

Telephone Ida 474&.

CiEO0. 0. M ERSOr 0N,
CIIARTERIED ACCOUNTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

'27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

South Airican Mines
For latest information, quotations. and band-

book, write or wlre

REGINALD- C. BROWN,
Temple Buîlding, TORONTO. Teephîne M. 222

CorespndetsMembers London Stock Exchange.

Melntyre & Marshall
Memnbers New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange,
'eW York C~ottonEchge

Chicago Board of Trade.

ItOPromentea tu Toronto by

Smpader & Perkins
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade,

J. C. BEATY, Mnagr,_'TORONTO

ÏENIKINS~ & HARDY
-ASSIGNEES,

CtIARTIERIED ACCOUNTANTS,
Bstate and Pire Insurance Agents.

151 Toronto Stretd. Toronto.
465 Touple Building, - Mont rui.
100 Williia Sroot, N ew York.

Titra Atiatrailn Goverament lbu agrood to
allow Canadian newapapers and magazines ta
enter Australia at the Canadilan rate af postage.

A £INSMITII At Vankleek Hill naxned R. E.
jHoitnes, has asaigned, wlth amali liabilities.
Hoj lad prevlously been in business at two
otber places.

AN assignment bas boen made ta the court
b y J. B. I. Profontaine. general dealer, at St.
Adele, in Terrebonne County, Que., but details
are as yet wanting.

As the resuit of inexperlence and reported
negiect afibis business, P. BManchette, of St.
Louise, Que., bias made an assignaient. Ho
oniy succeeded lis brother David two years
aga, as a general storeiteeper.

MR. F. H. MARicEy, ai Montreai. represent.
ing the N'ew York capitatiats who recently
acqulred a controiling interet in the Mer-
chants Telephone Company, 19 negotlating
with the clty of Ottawa for tle rigbt ta estah-
lish ther systen there, elther on an exclusive
franchise, if tle Bell Tetephone Ca. can le
.austed, or ln opposition ta, that campany.

E. D>. t3ÀVISaî & SaW's timber limita, near
13ridgewater, N.S,, coniprisiflg 30o,000 ACMPS
'weil wooaed with pin. and spruce, together
-wlith fi% e saw-mills, have passed int the banda
,of a syndicate of Plttsburg, Pa., capitaliste.
The price la $1,a2ao.ooo. The. output wlll be
targely increased, and pulp and pa per iiti
%viil be established on th Port M1edwýýy and La
Have RIvers, which emptyr l.ua tide water.

ALEX. LzoEBxt, a Montreai saloonkeeper,
bas assigned on the demaad of Dawes & Co.,
brewers. He is said to owe $ii,oon.

MR. CHARLES H. N EELY, manager for Can-
ada of tle Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor-
poration Limited, was in Toronto last week in
the interesta of his company. Mr. Neely re-
ports gratifyiag progreas in ail directions. The
new accident policy for business and profes-
sionai men just issued by the company is one of
the most liberal yet put on the market, and
meets with much favor.

THE Nortbern Trust Company Bank, of
Chicago. sends us a copy of bts 100 page atlas
of the wortd, which givos a hondred or more
maps, inciudiag every country. Ia the circular
which accompanies the pamphlet, the president
says -Il In presenting this atlas we wlsh ta

emphasize the fact that we caa, through Our
foreign carrespondents, furnish you with fonds
in any part af the civilized world."

A BRI GHT side light is cast upon the bound-
ing prosperity of Canada la general and of
Toronto in particular by a perusal ai the street
railway figures of this city for the 25th of May,
which were on Victoria Day this year larger
than ever'before on the same holiday. The
receipta for the day totailed $9,670.25, as
against $8,586,72 last year, or an încrease of
$1,083.53, or between eievenansd twelve per
cent,

THEt Manitaulin & North Shore Railway
Company, one of Mr. Clergue's enterprises, le
appiying ta the Goverament for an extension of
tino la which ta complete the line. The por-
tion between Meaford and Owen Saund was la

have been finisîed during the sommer ai 1903.
but hIs will be impassible, thougli a section

lia been built south-west of Sudbury and a
good deal of aurvey work accomplished along
the whoie route.

THE pretty littie Estern Township village
of Knowlton , Que., lias a miid sensation In the.
falire ai Arthur Bras., general merchants,
whoee affaira have been in uneasy shape for
some time past, complalats laving been ire-
quent of tate wlth regard ta, their dilatory pay-
monts. On. ai the pantnera le sald ta b. an
absente., and thoir liabilitles are estimated ta
amaunt ta 817,000, or thereabouts, whl assets
wîll probably not exceed $4,000-

A DEMAND of assigaimeat lias been made upan
W. T. B. McDonald and P. Largie. ai Granby,
Que., propnietors af the Granby Enamotted
Ware Ca. The business was begua In tIe
spring ai g9o, for the purpose ai manufactur-
ing bath tubs and similar goods, but apparent-
ly a gond deal ai experimentiaig bad ta b.
dons, and a conalderable proportion of the
gonds were nat standard ln quality. They
were aisa unfortunate la having a lire in their
proises a year or su ago. and aithougli tbey
lave recelved assistance iromn several ieading
citizens. bath la advancea and la iooking suier
tle management, stiti affaira have not seemed
ta prasper.

FoLi-owîNG the example of Montreai on
Tlnrsday, the 1411, neariy aIl the wharf labor-
ers la St. John's, Nfid.. struck for bigler wages.
Tih. present rates heing paid tibm were ten
conta an bout by day, and double for avenuîe,
and they asked for twenty cents an lotir ait
round. The mon are reparted quiet and orderly,
but finmn lthîe stand they bave taken and
declined an offer ai 15 cents an lour for day,
and twenty-flve for night warc on the ground
tlat vcry litîle alght work would be given.
The St. John's "Telegran," of May z5th
annaunced that a mass meeting would b. beld
fixat night for tle purpose o! forminga union,

* ONTARIO WINO EN61NE
&PUMP Co ., 0  dii

P Phone
P' ark M2

Insurance Company of North Amorica
FIRE 1 Of PhiladeIphla 1MARINE

Cash Capital ............... 8 ,000 000 00
Total Assets ........ ......... 10,702,588l.61
Surplus to Policy-holders.. 4,988.589.05
Losses Paid sînce Organization, 111,857073ý92

ROB3ERT IIAMPSON & SON, Ge., Agts. for Canada
Coiri ExcHANoE BuiLDiNG, MONTREAL.

MEDLAND & JONES, Agts.. Mail BIJg., TORONTO

REPoRTs were received at Moncton last
week of flerce forest fires raging in the eastern
part of West moreland county. Part of the track
on the Sackville & Cape Tornientine Railway
was destroyed, and also considerable lumber.

THE carpenters' unions of Sydney have
notified contractors that an Jone ist they wili

demand 02 5o per da'y of nmne hours and $3. 50
for foremen. There are nearly six hundred
union carpenters ln Sydney.

MONTREAL lost one of uts most praminent

business men in the death of Mr. W. A.
Hastings, vice-president and general man-

ager af the Lake of the Woods Milling

Company, at the age Of 5L. He bad had a

banking experience at Bedford, Que., and at

Exeter, Ont., as manager of branches of the

Exchange Bank, and was afterwards treas-

urer of the St. Joe, Mo., Gas Company. In

i882 lie associated huiseif with the Ogilvie

Miiiing Co., at Winnipeg, but in 1882, wîtli

bis brother George V. Hastings, connected
himseif with the Lake af the Woods Comn-

pany. __________

À -PSALM 0F ADVERTISING.

By G. N. Sweetiand, Kansas City.

Tell me not in sneering manner
Advertising doe not pay,

Ricli are they who fling their banner
Boldest to the world to.day.

Advertising don. in earnest,
Don. with wisdom, heart and soul,

Witb determination, sternest,
Always wlns the wlshed-for goal.

Lives Of many men remlnd us'
W. ta great success can ciimb

If the readîng public land us
Advertising ail the lime.

Adverîsing with persistent
Energy ta spread our fame,

Ever hànest and consistent
Ia performing wlat we dlaim.

In the worid's commercial battis,
>In the rivairy of trade,

We must hustie, about and rattle
Ere Impression can be made.

Nat enjoYment-rather sorrow
ls the certain end of those

Who are apt ta lot to-mnorrow,
Lîke to-d, y, un heeded close

Careless of their advertlsing,
Whicb, il penned in commion sens.

Is the method enterprising
That insures fult recompmnse.
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The

NoRTM [RN ELECTRIC
AN D

Manul'actUringi CO., Limited

MANUFACTURER$ 0F AND DEALERS IN

Ek1etrical Apparatus
and

<Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Spoclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OIFFICE, B.D Telephone Building. Notre Dam St

I'ACTORtY, MT Aquediuct St.

MONTREAIL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY LIMITED.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Fresid.sst

Stm CuHaRLE PISSER? Tuppup, I<,C.M,G., K.C.
Vie*-Presidents

FK&AsIc CAaTsa-COTroi;, E
Htauaghg- Dire.tort

Hsa Lys, F.C.A.
Secretary S

Auamo E. LyL.

autborIsed tu sot s Assignes, Reciver,
Administrator, Exeoutor, Guardian,
Trustee, Manager of Trust and

Stlkng Unumd*, *e
Attention la OsUed tu the 117tility et
The Iffttsh Columbia Trust (Iompiay
Lhntd, la Agenny Natters.

CO W AN'S
Cocoa,
«Chocolate and

Cake Icirigs

Art the Standard 'of
Purtty ýalîd Excellente.

Mercantile Surnmarv.
AN arrangement bas been effected by W.

Simard, storekeeper at Baie St. Paul, Que.,
whereby creditors accept 35 per cent. of their
claims, which are of but smaiî amnount.

JOHN Sî'asCE opened a general store in Mont-
eagle Valley in April. 1898. In july last he
moved to Bird Creec. Bi-s business bas been a
small one, and of Lite has flot been able to bold
ils own. Hre is now trying to effect a com-
promise with bis creditors.

IT iS stated tbat six Italian vessels are on
thtir way to Halifax to load deals for the
United lCingdom. The fleet consists of the bar-
ques Champa Emelie, I3ranca Casamora, Sal-
vafore, Santa Marie, front Trapani; barque
Protvidence, frnt Antwerp, and thse steamer
Lozia, fromt Cadîz.

ALONG with bis brother, Stephen N. Rudd
started ini business at Guelph in i900. Tbe
firm name was T. E. & S. Rudd, the Une was
tins and stoves. They dissolved last january,
eacis continuing alone. Stephen's means have
always been lirnited, and as a rule he has been
slow pay. He IIow makes an assigriment.

THE jewelry firm of Holtby & Crawford,
of Woodstock, was dîssolved some half dozen
years ago, Richard C. Crawford contiouing the
business. At that time he clajîued assets of
812,000 against liabilities of $6,ooo. For
several years past he bas been gradually going
behind. Claims have reached attorney's hands
for settiement, and he now assigns.

PETRIE'S MACHINERY LIST.
(List Corrected Wt ekly,)

MARINE ENGINES
2jx4 Dotnon Co., e
3 55
4 x5

x With Shafi and Whee.

4andi x 4 Fýore ,îndAftiCoiipouiid.
i3 -ed A3 x 4

71;td ix iýStepJCojund.
2 41riton -Marine tinel Engines, e-w.

Send for Catîloiý cf Facirv Suippie-s and
Descript,,iý ci Mdhinery.

H. W. PETR lE,
131-14S Front St. W. .8 tc, 2Stion Si. TORONTO,

The. lIperial Food Supplies,
LIMITED

Rcgistered Capital, £500.000
The Company is new prepared te rmctivt for storpureaIl kinds of ps-risbabl- produce at tlic comnious Cotil

Ste1rag-e WVarchouse at Poplarýen-Thune, %vhich being
in dir- t conenction wiih the l.tîdin% railwavs, admits ef
inexpe,,nsive and rspedîiius distributioî te the varions
depowts throiighout the Provinces now bigerctcd by
the, Comp.,>,, or prompt delivery te the on Produice
Markets.

RATES MODERATE
N.B. Tieabv Company is a CoId Storage
anti DIi-trihtinig Compan> enly, but are prepared
tei recemmend reliable and experieneesi Agents
for realizaitn tof Clients' Produce in London or
Provincial Branches.

OFFICES:

16 West Smtfld, London, E.C.

FOR SALE.
ON thse 14th inst. there was launched fromt

the yards of the Canada Launcis Works in this 825,000-4 per cent. Debentures, Town of
city wbat is said to be the largest boat of ber Godericb, payable in 15 annoal instalments.
kind ever but on Toronto bay. It was buit These are for a loan on a going paying in-
for Mr. F. MacGillivray Knowles, thse well- dustry. WM. MITCHELL,
known artist, wbo proposes to use ber for crois- Town Clerk.
ing purpose «s through thse St. Lawrence River,
Laites George' and Champlain. The "Klein."
as she is named, Is 40 feet long by ino feet beamt Four lu iif~
and carnies a 25 horse-power motor. Thse
launch is svhat is known as cabin tronk or~ . Pu ij
hunting type and Is fitted with extension and505i
berths below to accomnmodate two persons each,
wbile the baclt of thse transoms are hinged soi
as to fold up and form upper berths. Thse
boat staio beingrat the afte part of thse cabin- " EX T R Abo ation beoperat te byoe persof thse teer-
trun<, wbere the steersman has bis steerîng
wheel, searcb light, whistle, and reversing lever 1 f
can crery al6o ulnd s c asol suficentfo U l N I L A E
fonary roe aller ondis onrol.e Tbficen vesselU L T
two days sailing witbot, refllling.

THE city of Toronto is making an interest- and the other grades of
ing departure in Horse Shows, nameîy, a novel refineti Sugarsof the old
form of equine exhibition in tbe open air on the and reliable branti of
afternoon of JulY 3 rd in connection witb the
Old Home gathering which thse Board of Trade
of the city bas arranged. Instead of extending
a show over one week as in Madison Square.
New York, it will ail be done in one isour of aà e
sunny sommer afternoon. The beaotiful
Queen's Park and University oval in Toronto MANUFACTIIRED DY
f urAish roadway around adjnining circles of
over two miles, and on these are to be rangý~
of jods oif mal thoe awd ars iaeosl nry THE CANADA SUCAR'
opwads ofl 5 thore ad arnas. smlAnoarm
and thus thse judging will not occupy above an

hou, he te hoe xhbiio wREFI NINO CO, Lfiitedi
hrou. the o n dps tIn wholew eh bitio w ioe
Excellency tise Governor-General of Canada, MONTREAL
Lord Minto. It ix expected that over 2oo,ooo,
people will witness this unique Horse Show., N B.-Specal attenstion la directedl to our new lum,
It, is dissigied, to show t'o the thoiisands of 5Ut'Aý

isome-coming Canadians bow important a ceou.
treof he ors bredig idusryToronto bas oftesz deand used in New Ycek and Paris and put'

trecofe tis hors br50n indstr hasoflbesixes
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I6~4 rHE" NONETIAR;pY TINstE

Interest
Allowed
0f On Deposits of One

le 2 o Dollar and upwards.

4 0 On S um s of One

.uO Hundred Dollars and
upwards if left for from one to
five years.

AU1 MWoale Rmmilved

National Trust Ce.
(LIMITED)

22~ King St. E., Toronto.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, 11,800,000

Manufactorers' Accounts,
By WILTON C. EDDIS. F C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.
New and Practlcal Book - Prico, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and index
to the Authors.-= ______-

23 Toronto Street. - Toronto.

No. 155
Tif oPopular
Commero lai
EnveloPe

bas been a leader for twenty
years-more consumed than
any other envelopë ini Canada
-a great favorite with

BANKERS,
LAWYERS,
INSURANCE
COMPANIES,

MANUFACTURERS and

MERCHANTS.

It bas a great many imita-
tors, but n o competitors.
Ask your stationier for "cNo.
155." If he does not keep it
in stock, write us.

Lowest quotatiolis
for quantities.

The Barber & Ellis GO.,
LIMITE».

Manufacturing and Wbolesale StatiOuers.

43 to 49 Bay Street. TorontO.

Mercantile Si.mmary.

Ir is flot much more than two years since
M. Fabian came from New York and opened a
dry goods store in September, 1901, at 466
Yonge street, Toronto. About a year ago he
removed to 223 Parliament street, and later to
334 Queen street east. He seems to have been
of a roving disposition, and the latest we hear
of him is that he bas removed bis effects into
the bands of an assignee.

TI-IEZ seems to be renewed hope that
the York & Carleton Railway, in New
Brunswick, wîll be extended beyond
Stanley shortly, the Dominion Govern-
ment having granted a subsidy, and the
Provincial Legisiature beiug likely to
follow suit

TEE British Columbia Governmeut,
has passed an order-in-council prevent-
ing the giving out of any more licenses
for logging, and announcing that prac-
tically ail the timber lands on Vancouver
Island and the coast, flot already taken
up, had been reserved for two years to
certain parties knowu as the Island
Power Company.

THE cost of constructing and equip-
ping the Temiskaming & Northern
Railway will be provided by the setting
apart of a tier of townships on each
side of the road, and other lands in
Nipissing to the extent of 20,000 acres
per mile. This lu addition to bonds for
as yet an uustated amount per mile for
construction purposes. These bonds
shall bear flot more than 4 per cent.
and will be limited to 4~o years, and will
he a charge upon the franchise, road-
bed and permanent fixtures and appur.
tenances, and on the proceeds of the
sale of the lands, not including, how-
ever, the proceeds of the sale of timber
or miinerals.

TEE followiug list shows the patents
which have been receutly granted Cana-
dians in Canada and the United States:
Canadian-A. Bunyan, gamte board; M.
E. Jasper, trusses; T. H. Hazard, saw
filling and setting clamps; 0. A. Peters,
self-registeriug electrically operated sec-
tional targets; S. W. Bradley, bearinig
boxes; F. H. Wright, machine for joint-
ing ivory; V. D. Sibley, snap hooks; W.
G. Arnold, stoves; W. H. Arland, stove
pipes; J. E. Cailyer, snow ploughs; A.
M. Ferguson and F. V. Young, exten-
sion ladders; A. Byers, hockey boots; J.
E. Harrison, endless carriers; T. Bayley,
rotary steam. englues; G. M. Aylesworth,
radiators; W. Nesbitt, apparatus for lîi-
ing and turning hollow casings, such as
ueckwear and like articles. United
States-A. W. Charlton, storage battery;
H. L.. Cox, aseptic ligature receptacle;
A. A. Farwell, voting machine; J. F. J.
Gtrnning, garment fastening or other
holding device; J. Hardili, englue gover-
nor; J. Hardill, compound tandem en-
gine;, J. Hardili, compouud steàm en-
glue; G. H. Hill, transformer; J. Kynoch,
frictional gearing; J. K. Reid, signal
system; W. T. Watson, automatic, wheel
guard for tram cars.

flrnLITuD! Municipal Debentures
bought and »Il<Lalso

Bonds. Secunties s..itable for inestn by Truster
and Insurance Companies, and for Deoiith th.
Government, always on hand. -Tek-phone Main soir.

GEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
U.-26 King street West TORONTO, Ont.

When Buying
A New Set of Books

See that tbey are made of -Burmese
Linen Ledger."' It is one oithe best
papers for biak books to be had. Fine
writiug surface combined wîh a good
erasable face -it is a durable and satis-
factory paper. - Made in Canada.

CV«'ýA PAJ»R C04
timtted

Toronto ad MontroaL

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

frour PaperStipulate -' -.ert

Ail WhoIeoleu Keep1.

Toronto 'Paper Mf j. COe8
xflL, AT OEbRww- LL

Wm Brer & Bros

IBORGHETOWN, - -ONTARIO.
UFAUWOo «

80*k Papers. Woo*Iy New&. and
Colored SpOCIbitif

JOHNs a. DARD e.

office Supplies
Stationery

Account Books
Everything required for...

Bankt Offfice or Factory

IHE BIOWfiN BROSi LTO.
MANIMACnTRIW %»M COMMU=WLX STATIONEXU

51-53 Welllmgtus Street Wust, Toronto,
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INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA
Oonsultlng ELi meu.

Road Office, -Toronto

OH .BLAIICIE, .. President.
k. W. RATHEUN, .Vice-President.

GRO. Cý RoBB, .. Chief Engineer.
H. N. ROBERTS, .. . Secretary.

INSPECCTOR8
F. W. DON A LSON, A. E. EmutNs,
0. P. ST. JOHN, GRO. FOWLRR,

A. P. RoBBe
OLAz. E. GitANnaso. Chief Inspector, Quebec,

MONTRtAL.
A. M. BONNYmAN. inspector, - AmHERST, N. S.

BANKEIRS
Froru the followtng list Our readers car

ascertala, the namtes and addresses o banker
'who will undertake to transact a general agenc>
aud collection business ln their respectivt
ocaities:

MEAOR--.ro çuc.C. H. JAY atCY
Agents. Meuey te eau.

F JEWKLL. F.C.A.. Publie Accouatat,
<3RORGAE1iter. Office, Sa1 D.ndas Street, Lendot,

GtONT ES y and B.uc ollmeions made on
cmison lands valned mad sold, ntice, served

A postral fUanol ai business lranaeed. nLeading loan
coue, lawyegs and wholesais marehants given as

.H.MILLE. Hancyse

JOHN RUTHERFORD, o i 81r *OT
Lio.used Arusttlnem fer Coaustp o: OQey.

Lands valued and sold i Notices served; Fit.. Lik
and Plate Glass Insurance * several factory snd ml
sites in oo locations te àispese et. Lewis eftectec
Best ut reernces.

Fidelity Bonds
W. fnrmlsh Bon1de fer elicers and

euployeeé; of ail cempanies requiririg tbemn
-for ail persons holdir g positions of trust.

'Wrft to una for paritomulare.

LONDON OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
<Ltsrran>. ut London, Bug.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - Geu. Mgr. f r canada.
42 King Street West~ Toro.

yields biggest returns,
seils goods, impresses-

We devote special at-
tention to the production
of this kind of work.

ORZIGINAL ART for
advertising . îS o u r

<SpecialtY.

i:s:m:rm:.

Mercantile Summary.

The box factory of Moir, Son & Co.,
in Halifax, will be completed in a few
days. It is on the aid site.

Quantities of lobster gear were
damaged by the recent storms at Aiber-
ton, P.E.I.. and Mabou, C.B. At Meat
Cove, C.B., on May 23rd and 24tb, a
heavy northerly gale destroyed ail fish-
ing gear set.

The following cablegram was received
on Wednesday of this week, front
Melbourne, by Mr. R. C. Brown,
"'Chillagoe Railway & Mines, Limited,
two new blast furnaces now treating
to,,.oo tons silver ore, ioo lead ore. 50

copper ore, weekiy certified. Railway
net profit, £s,ooo monthly. Develop-
ment work, new mines progressing
favorably."

A coNTROLLING interest bas been ob-
tained by United States watch case
manufacturers in the American Watch
Case Co., of Toronto, Limited. The old
directors of the company have resigned
their positions. and their places have
been filled as follows: President, W. K
McNatiglt, of the Toronto Industriai
Exhibition; vice-president, E. C. Fitch;
treasurer, Charles H. Huiburd; secre-
tary, John McKnight. The active man-
agement of the business will remain as
heretofore, wîth W. K. McNaugbt and
John McKnight. It is the intention of
the compauy to add iargely to its plant
in the shape of automatic machinery.
They at present employ about t30 bauds,
but it is expected that this force will be
increased to nearly 200.

Messrs. Ussher, Playfair & Ca., Tor-
onto, who make a specialty of American
stocks, infortn us that the activity in the
stock market during the last few days
bas been bronglit about by continued
buying ani selling on short account.
Practically, ail the business lately bas
been doue by the professional element.
The bears who have been raiding varions
stocks for their own purposes, have
sold ont, and then quickly re-
purchased at tlie low rates. This firm's
opinion, shared b>' a good man>' other
keen observers, is that the present
situation lias been bronglit about iargeiy
b>' a habit on the part of the public of
looking at only one side af the market,
namely, the long side, forgetting that
the short is equailly important. Just at
present, no particular advance is Iooked
for. Traders should content themuselves
witli moderate profits on eitber side.

NEW GROUND> PULP MILL.

The Nova Scotia Wood Pnlp and
Paper Ca., Limited, o! Miii Viýllage, N.S.,
are completing an up-to-date ground
wood miii, repla4cing the one burned last
June. The miii is equîpped witli four
New Engiand grinders, and the pro-
duction of 4o tous per day is all ta lie
pressed ta 53-55 per ce nt. The shipments
ta the U.S. are frout Port Medway, where
vesseis of 6,ooo tons can load always
afloat.

Ail Kinde of Personal
Accident Polucies and

FIdeiIty Bonds.
Fvon .849.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Companyy of London, England.

Capital, - - - - 1 5.000.000
Claims Paid, over #23,000.000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government. - - - 0100,00

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA!

28 WsilUntton Street East, - - Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL, Mauager and Attort,

Candian Manufactuî&rs
whù are desirous of
increasïng their

Export Trade
will find the

BAHAMA ISLANDS
a new and excellent
market for theîr goods.

Gorrespoudenoe SoUchte

B. W. KOBLKTS,
NASSAU, M. P.
BAHA MAS,

Manufacturers' Agent.

WIRE LOCKERS

For BANK5I OFFICES,
FACTORIES, IIOSPITALS, Etc.

Mannfacttifed by

Tht GEOS B. MEADOWIS
Wire, Iron and Brass

Works Co., Limited, -- 7 King St

TORONfTO, CANADA,

TORONTOENORAVINO CO.,
9094 B" Street.

P'hone Main sS~. s TOBONT
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W:xoro.rt
Buyers

IShippers

T HE

CANDIA EPORG.
MEAD OFFICE:

27-29 Weil1ngton St. E.,
TORONTO

- INIP1ING OFFICES S

Montreal & St. John, N.D.a

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

CROP PROSPECTS.

The following is a continuation of article on
page 16oq on tii subject:^

Chatham, Ont., 28th, 3 p.m.-Heaity rain

and vdnd sterms last evening, trees uprooted,

farta roofs tomn off. Ali over country reports

of heaviest raîn in yeara. Crops in splendid

condition nove.

St. Catharines, 4 p.M., 28tb.-Througbout
the Niagara district 'fine raina have fallen,

Which have brightened the prospects for ail

grains and fruits ln the last few days. Hay

will be on the light aide, the drouth having

been of tee long duration. Wheat is looking

well;, the. farniers are busy planting corn

the preafint wet weather being moat desirable.

qualiîes. Towards the close of the week

there was a satisfactory rally.

> 00 Te conditions contributing to tempor-,Law Books for tary lower prices eçglshp nt,

IusiesS M enI labor troubles, bcwins fmn
e, < '1 > iimportant crops, distrust of the specu-

Relatîng~~~ ~ te teLwn sgmet. lation in cotton, the absence or illness

Lif Inrane, oit SockComarus. of a number of important operaturs and

Frauds on Creditors and AssigR- the spirit of caution which is still pre-

ments for Benefit of Creditors. valent, often running into pessimism

Bit w. R. paRcivAL pAtKER, B.A.. LL.B. amotlgst a growing class who are pre-

A treatise n the Canadîan Iawv of Praud lent disposed to take sombre views of affair.

mcna orth l Onf ofCetrcom st and who no doubt find more mnaterial

aild Extenwon )eý Prce, lialf cal. t 5ýv than heretofore in support of such opin-

Life Insuralice Contracts I i ons. On the oq*ther hand, we have the

Lifeinsua caadawell 
known fact that about six months of

À practical trea2tise on Contracta of LAf In. without disaster; a most emphatic de-

Price, Half Caif. $3.5A. mnnstraon of general financial strength.

Companly Law in Canad1a Then monetary conditions have greatly

A treatise on Canadian Com fany Law. Contaîns mrvd lhuhteeuqeto-
about x,an Pages. Pnîce, tl a f e.ý ably remnains somne concern as to how

Ai these boksreritnn uhawya 0 teatnrqurens ilbem.

bureail unersanabl bybwnes n1n. As f0 crop mratters, corn, cotton, and

other crops may be backward, but if is

CANADA LAW BOOK colt not too latebiy any means to secure gocxl

334Toronto St. OOTCo results, particularly if early frosts are

Carry The Morrison Low Tank, Combination.
It îs silent, sanitary, satisfactOrY, and it represent e

the acmne of perfection in low tank combinations.

Comnpact nsize, it is one-,

jquarter smaller in tank dimnen-.
sin ha termRs

Fitted wîtb noiseless empty-

ing valves, it operates abso-

lutely without noise.

'Scientifically constructed and

built of the best materials, it

attaîns aIl the sanitary perfec-

tion that human skill and*

humnan ingenuity can devise.

Write for catalogue

andt prices to-day.

The ame Morisn BassMantac~arig 1o.Umied, Toronto.

Johni Mackay &Co*
Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Bank of '
Commerce Building, Toronto.
Conditions of barley, oats and other grain only

fair. The early bernies will be light, but the

late bernies now promise splendid returns. Ai

other fruits look well and will likely yleld good

crops. Apples are somewbat light ; the pros-

pect is about half last year's product.

The first few puifs from
My "-Pharaeh" ten cent
cigar will please you

immensely--a rich, fra-

grant, best - tobacco
smoke.

..Ah" yol' 1 Say-

*thate a good cigar."
And why not, ince Ît's a

leader among particulat
amokers ail over Canada.

PAYNE'S
CIGARS

J. BRUCE PAYNE-

GnANBsa, -- Quzzltc.
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S. W. FAWCETT & SONS
Real Estate, Fire and Life
Insurance. Assignee« and
Accountants. New Ontarlo
AciJustment Bureau. Ac-
oounts and Notes Oollected.

A large liaI of City and Fart Property for
sale. - Homes for everybody.

WRITE us
Box 302. SaliIt gâte. Marge, Canada

Wooien MIfII For Sidon
Water and steamt power. One set woollen

inilI. Three story brick and atone, 86 x 52 ft.

Two story brick and atoie addition, 30 x 36 ft.

Gond locality. Wool plentiful, Address,

S. M. IIUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

Our "DaIlj1 Bullotia la
the 081 Td "8Aof thé kine
la canada. Most M.
p late and rellable renard e
lallures - compromts-

Ii aito,-51118 of

WrIt nue Jiidgumenuis 5&rui
ont"r llo0161@8.

LV LII i wa Issue eareftlly .DAY Ji rtrnebosL.1
la. 0. Dlun a <O.

Toronto, Montrea, Hlamilton, London and a
itien in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

TUEt DESK OF THE ABE.
nesYon to make, a desk re-
able, la r saving, economîca,

la fond in those we manufacture
In matterial and construction, in
finish and utility, in durability
and desigu they lead all other
makes. Thy maite an office a
better office. WrOur Catalogue

cianaM * 6" 0.1

PR HsTro. Ontario. Canada.
Ofie eooL, Ourch aui Lodge

unittire.

ESTABLISMED 18551

TACIR&BURGLAR

HAVE. MAŽN ''NrM-Do\EMENTS

N4OT Fou N c) 1 N MAKES

THAT WItL WELL REPAY AN

1INVEST GTON
IBY THOSE WHO E ro SEC UR,

TE B E ST S5A FE
J & J TrA.YL OR.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

14ON TREAL VANCOU VER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

GEOMETRICAL ?BOARDING.

A Kansas girl attending Vassar Col-
lege stendis the journal the following ex-

cerpt fromn what the students of that in-
stitution caîl "The Domestic Euclid."

Definîtions:
i. Ail boarding-houses are the. sanie

boarding-house.
2. Boarders in the saine br.arding-

bouse and on the sanie tiat are equal to
one another,

3. A single room îs that which bath no
parts and no magnitude.

A. The landlady of the boardîng-house
ts a parallelograTlthat is, an oblong1

angular figure that cannot be described,
and is equal to anything.

5. A wrangle îa the disinclination ta

each other of two boarders thiat net

together but are not on the saine floor.
6. Ail the other rooms beîng taken. a

single rooin i said to, be a double roon'.
Postulates and propositions:
i. A pie may be produced any nuniber

of times.
2. The landlady niay be reduced to bier

Iowest ternis by a series of propositions.

3. A bec-line mray be nmade front any,
boarding-bousc to any othcr boarding-
house.

4. The cîotbes of a boarding-bouse
bed, stretched ever so far both ways.
will not meet.

5. Any two mneals at a boarding-hiuse
are together less tban one square feed.

6. On the saine bill and on tbe saine
side of it there sbould not be two
charges for the sanie thing.

7. If there be two boarders on flic
saine floor, and the amnount of side of
one be equal to the amounit of side of

tbe other, and the wrnngle between the
one boarder and the landlady be equal

to the wrangle between the landlady
and tbe other bourder, then shall the
weekly bis of the two boarders be

equal. For if not, let one bill be the
grenter, tben the other bill is less thaîl
it might have been, which is ab-trd.-
Kansas City journal.

-Townley-" This paper neya that one o
those idiotic Western colleges is going to maki
Senator Boodier a * Doctor of Iaws."

Brownley- 'Well, that's appropriate enough
He doctors thse laws every tîme hie gels
chance. "-Phladeîphia Public Ledger.

-Old Pedagogue-"1 When you teach you
pupils that two apples added to two apple
make four apples you believe in demonstratpn
thse proposition by givingthen thse apples, il
yon ? '

Kindergarten Teacher-"1 Certainly, air. B
that nens tbey-getboth lthe suni and thse sut
stance. "-Chicago Trribune.

GIoucesterDti.entzur es.
Tenders, marked "Tender for Debent.ures,"

for a five tbousand dollars issue of Debentures
of tIhe Municipality of GIoceter, under
autbority of an Act of thse Legislature of New
Brunswick, 3 Edlward VII, payable in 20) years
with interest at 4 per centun per'annuin, wýill
be received by thse undersigned, at his Office in;
Bathurst, N.B., up, tckthe SOtI May instant, at
10 arni.

Tenders may be for the whole or any part
of thse issue.

Dated Bathurst, May 13, 1905.
N. A. LANDRY, Sec.-Treas.,

Bathurst. N.B.

The illustration shows the veryI ~ ~latest style iniO~Cu ag

The principal new points
about this bag are:-

The sewing of one seamt at the
ends only.

The leather îa turned over and sewn
at the bottoni

The body of the bag ia two inches
deeper than usual.

The double handies are flat on the
inside, making il easy to carry.

No. 999-16 Inch, $9.00.
18 Inch, $1000,-20 Inch, $11.00.
Catalogue of Traveling Gootle mailc froc.

ExprLc harge p cinOntanio

The Julian Sale
LEAIlIER GOODS CO.,

LIMITE»

105 KIng St. West., - TORONTO

Our Patent IlCoronation I Case

This case with its bevelîrd edge ALL GLASS
top ia witbput a rival in ANS' market, jt being a

MARVELLOUS piece oe show case manufac-
ture. IT I5 th. MOS BEAUTIFUL, AR-

TISTIC, ATTRACTIVE ad DURABLE
Iloor case macle, and IS' a WONDERFUL

MONEY MIAKER. A FIRST.CLASS photo-

graph CAI.NOT do ibis case justice, mach le"a

a cut of ANY kin4. To sec one mans to go
wtild with dejlight over t.-

We aloo manufacture HIGH-G RADE Bank,
Ofice, Store, and Interier Fittings GENER-

ALLY. Show Case of EVERY description.
Write for beautifuilly iluaitrated catalogue and

OMINION, SHOW _CASE CO,
a$ X1ob=iioU lut Eaet

Troroeito, - - - Ontarle.
NX . LINDSAY, MGR.

Telephone - Main 36xx.

Kccp,
A
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* THE DOMINION BREWERY Col
IlalITE D

M UNOE WERS mAN MALTS TERS
'~yr .. TORON TO

MNUFACTUREE8 0F TE

WhRe
Label Aie

ad see that our Brand is on every Cork. Our
el« aid Porters have been exan,.ned hyASK FOR Ilthe best anýaly'.ti ad the ba..dcarete

PS O I 'ure and Frefo n tnu nrdeta

WMw. ROSS . . .- Manrafflr

7 Linen Batistes
Qualities ", ILNN

To Retati front 12ý cents to 25 cents.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to.

PULP MAKING MACIIINERY

SuoomeaO'itr uos oea
PNo piping, waterwavs being 6 to 12 plate machines.
cored lu cylinder. Adjust- pcal ev... W l
able beartngs. Heaviest Seilyhay . Wl
and best grinder made., f made.

MOU»e Wet MWaobiDImS-These are the most popular Amnerican Machines.

> bave arranged wîth the American rnanufacturersto build theni for the Canadian market

UATEROUS - BRANTFORD - CANADA

7 ~ Il

"" 4Qrh' iillhdu
RESIDENTIAL ANO DAY 8CHOOL

FOR GIRLS

651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO
Th.rouh English Course. IndiyMual Atten-
tion. Pupilsa prnfao: fr the iUniveixitie
and for Emnaon eMseadAt
Larw ttaff of Resident and Visiting Teadcbm&

MISS VEALS,
Lady PrinoIpaL

IIANSON BROS.
Dealers ln
HION CRADIE BONDS
of every description.

Canada Lita Building,- - - Montroal.
We own, and have at present for sale,

the foilowing securities z-
$75,000, City of Montreal 4's. maturing 1942.-
£10,t#00 0. 0. sterling, City of Montreal S*%

Debenture Stock, maturing 1942.
£5.000 0. 0. sterling, Government Newfound-

land sî% Bonds, .naturing 1931.
£1o~,000 0. 0. sterling, City of Quebec 84%

Regsee Stock, maturing by balf-yearly
drains the last of whjch is made 1962.

£1,200 0. 0. Prov. of Quebec S's, maturing 1904
525,000 Elgin. Aurora & Southein Traction

5's, maturlng 1916.
$70,000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont..
$25,000 Town of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's mnatur-

ing 1940.
$25.000 West Kootenay Light & Power 6%.

maturing 1907.
$5,000 Town of St. Johns, P. Q. 4's, maturlng,

wîth Sinking Fond within 1951.
$14,00 i Village of Roberval, P. Q. 44%-

Annuities.
$25,000 Detroit United Railway 44's, matur.

ing 1932.
$50.000 Chicoutimi Pulp Co. First Mortfage.-

ôs, naturiflg 19ï2.

Prices and. full particulars
upon appication~.

FA4>SIMI LE UVS
WHITE LABEL ALE

THE WELLI
Te'#Carlsbad" of Amnerica

is la the Niagara Peninsula,
U. msiles from Niagara Fallu.
The Saline Waters of the

"leSte OaRtJaa'ilmo WeiI"
are a wonderful reixedy for the
Îlîs of life--rhenmatism, neu-
ralgia, sciatica, and nervous
troubles.

Long distance phones In each
raom. Private batho and par-
lors. Apply

MTE WE.LANO,"y
lit. CathInceuos 0"t

0F HEALTH'

IrFîel rimes1608
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TKADE RIEVIEW AND INSUP%»ANCIE

C& oolia & nd Job. Puriter$ ar e

Monet EOWAR T ROUs EDOAtr.g . of G nad

Main K an1JbPrntr
PRintintg i. MaiN L.1485 -AS TORONT, EDA A. nt.

TORONTO, FRIDau. MY29 93

CA.J.SLONA«TEONTS.RUNAtv

Cro aProspcts * fic:66Cu00Sre

Fsincia Rviw...............................eet
Th mtain 1u3rPle9 ............ î2

Mi tn Chamer Main 14 Spech....... ........ î-

Health aond Busnin en....................1614
CeaadandHre Trade s w...Ja ....................... 1609
Thenia St.Hyainte Pire............................. 16io

Toheio Bta k.....Ple............................ 1610
MA.othaeran Amalgamat ..on...................... 1611

Or AUtain Leaite.................. ...... 163
The Goale a w Iron Companes....... .............. 613
Stoe l ution m ..M..re ..r........................ 1614

heaibot an Cesnessa e........................... 1614

SThe Se. Hycith Pire .nsura.c..St..k..............1615
Donn Batte...s............ .................... 1617

Onur uanan Trade Ma..ters....................... 1615

Ae waee ago, thGegOtro crops..of.ail....d...e...su.er-

inge ewul forlk ofr Isra nd Stck ..u...b.... thedrut

was baving serlous effects. To-day, we are able to, report
rains in both provinces which have saved the situation. It
is not too much to say that in the east of Ontario, as well
as'in the south-west, rain enough has corne sÎnce Sunday
to justify a hope of good crops. In the more northern
parts, aloug Lake Huron, etc., ramn was not so badly need.
ed. A London telegrars of Thursday afternoon says:
IlHeavy rains of some hours' duration have fallen during
the past two days, and crop prospects are thereby very
greatly improved. The weather is now cloudy ani a
little cooler."

Our correspondent in Winnipeg wires in confident
ternisat noonyesterday: "lCool, cloudy weather with plenty
of rain has prevailed over the whole Canadian west during
the past week, the country receîving a thorough drenching.
Reports froni many districts show the crops to be in a
flourishing condition. The excellent growing weather and

unsurpassed conditions up to the present tilue leave nothing

for the farmers to complain of." Further advices by wire

froin St. Catharines and Chatham will be found under the

heading IlMercantile Su:nmary."

SPRING TOWN-CLEANING.

The painters and paper-hangers have been very busy

for some weeks, both in city and country, beautifying

bouses and shops. Carpets have been taken up to be

beaten ; stoves taken down, the winter being over; double

windows removed and the panes fresh cleaned-all these

are householders' processes usual to to the sprîng of the

year inside our bouses. Do we pay like attention to the

surroundings of our premises outside ?

It is now time that the sanitary inspector insisted on

the removal of unpleasant accumulations which the winter

snow bas covered up. Piles of asbes, collections of chips,

dried leaves, and worse than aIl, fruit and vegetable peel-

ings, are to be found in public fanes and private yards.

The hot sun of May and lune turns into breeders of dis-

ease exposed vegetable refuse, and not a day should be

lost in remnoving it. Every owner of a dwelling bas a duty

in this respect.
Drains, too, and water-courses should be flushed and

cleared. If there are any dead rats or cats in forgotten

fence corners, let them be decently buried-tbe children of
the household will take a lively pleasure in assisting. And

if any one bas pursued the practice of tbrowing dish.
washings and bath water out of window upon the ground,
instead of having it drained away from the bouse, let bum
or ber be reminded that earth so soaked contains the
germs of typhoid.. So do pools of stagnant water, witb
green scurn on its top. Tbey should be at once drained
off.

If every owner of a dwelling were as particular to
have its yard and garden dlean and sweet as bis wife or
housekeeper is to have the inside of the bouse dlean and
sweet spring after spring, the health officers would flot
have so bard a time. Every bouseholder sbould be as
particular that no disease-breeding causes lurk around the
corners of bis garden or yard as bie is to see that the ven-
tilation of his dwelling and the condition of bis bouse is
perfect. The average man bas stili much to learn of the
proper conditions of bealtb, but be should at least show a
teachable spirit, and defer to the counsel of doctor or bealth
inspector who are willing to advise bim.

METALS AND HARDWARE.

The chief feature of this season's hardware trade up

to date bas been the difficulty of obtaining deliveries.
Many hardware factories have been rusbed with orders to

such an extent as to render it impossible to keep up with

immediate pressing needs. In no article bas this difficulty

caused more inconvenience than in spades and shovels.
The manufa 'cturers clairned, at.first, that tbey could not

get handles, but since that has rîghted itself other troubles

have developed. For 1a long time lawn mowers were
impossible to obtain almost at any cost, and even now tbe

deliveries are of a hand.to.rnouth character. At the

beginnîng of the year the pig iron necessary to make theni

was unobtainable, and since then labor troubles have

hindered production. In fact, labor is at the seat of many

of the manufacturers' difficuilties, either its unsettled cou-

dition.or its scarcity. There is roQm, at the present day,

n Ontario alone, for thousands of skilled mechanics, but
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such immigration as is corning in does flot include a large pro-.
portion of this class, and the unions, with a view to being
able to manipulate what labor is already here to better
advantage, have set thernselves against any organized
effort to obtain more.

1Hardware required for building lias proved a some-
what disappointing department of the trade so far.
Strikes, andl rumors thereof, have deterred numbers of
people from building, and the cost of materials bas like-
wise lessened activity. Cernent is stili very strong, and
the price has recently made another advance of loc.
Good Portland cernent of either Canadian or English
manufacture is hard to obtain under $2.4o or $2.50 in

Toronto, $2.1.5 to $2.40 in Mon treal.
So far as metals are concerned, the feature is a pro-

nounced weakness in pig iron. Ini the United States thie
demand xnay be said to be not greatly in excess at present
of the supply. Already two or three small reductions
have been made, and buyers are holding aloof to watch
the course of events. The British manufacturers, too, are
8howing a strong inclination to follow suit and are talking
of further declines. This market bas so far not taken
xnuch notice of the conditions abroad, but it is distinctly
weaker. The local business in bar iron is very good still,
but there are signs of a coming easing off, Most kinds of
steel are stili in active request. Tin plates have dropped
iu England, and though business here is still active, the
Canadian market is likely to follow suit. Copper stili
fluctuates widely, but brass, lead and zinc continue to
experience an active market. A weakening in prices is
looked for in several fines of oid materials.

To sum up, business in bath the hardware and metal
trades bas been very active, in fact mucli above the aver-
age ever since the openfing of navigation. In sheif gonds,
xnachinery etc., no change is looked for of any moment,
and prices are likely to remain steady. 0f metals it is
dîfficult to speak positively just now, owing to conditions
abroad, but we gathber that any great change here is hardly
ta be looked for. The general feeling of hopefulness
throughout the Dominion is so marked that a continuance
of the present satisfactory condition of trade is to be
expected for somne time to corne.

THE OTTAWA LUMBER PILES.

After much tribulation, it looks as if Ottawa had
really learned Îts lesson. Two big fires witbin three years,
millions of dollars' worth of property gone up in stnoke, and
thousands of people homelese, have at length reached the

heart of the councillors, and where mere admonition failed,

taught by bitter experierce. The result is that the lum.

ber piles must go. Shortly after the last fire there was a

Mass meeting, largely attended, at which the practically

unanimous sentiment was in favor of their prohibition,
whîle the finance committee of the council was soon at

:wor~k on a mneasure to make this Iegally practicable. The

chief itemns in the by-law proposed by them, and finally

passed unanimously by the city council, are that the piling
ad storing of lumber and firewood within the limits of the

çitY of Ottawa be hereby ahsolutely' prohibited, except in
certain cases mentioned below.

Further, tliat th, owner or occupant of any promises whoeou
1umber la pilod or stored sbaîl remove the sme outslde the clty limits
Di Ottawa withiln six months.

The owner or occupant of any promiîses wberoon flrowood la piled
)r stored sbali, within sixty days after the passing of this by.law, re-.

niove sucb firewood outslde the imrits of the clty of Ottawa., the

,ouncil may, however, grant permission to any manufacturer or rotai

lealer ln lumbor to maLatain lumber yard within the limita of the

said city and to pile or store therein flot more than half a million feet
of lumber, board measuremnent, under certain provisions; also to

maintain wood yards.
Every application for permission to maintain any such tumber or

wood yard shall state accurately the location and extent or area, of the

premises proposed to be used therefor, and before being acted upon by

the said council shall be referred to the fire and light committee, sud

by the said committee to the inspector of buildings for a report. and no

such permission shall be granted except upon the recommendation of

the said lire and lîght committee, based upon a report of the inspector

of buildings.

Penalties are provided for the omission on the part of

any person to carry out the provisions of this by-law. The
financial committee of the council talked about obtaining
additional appliances for fire protection. But, excepting
in regard to the purchase of 1,750 feet of bose to replace
that burned in the recent fire, it was decided flot to do
anything until further information shall have been obtained
as to the present cost of the fire brigade.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present below a condensation of the mnonthiy
statement of Canadian banks for April, 1903. It is
compared with the bank statemnent for the previous

month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabilities;

average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.:

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

LI1ABILITIES.
Capital authorized ...... .............
Capital paid np ........................
Reserve Funds .....................

Notes in circulation..................
Dominion and Provincial Governmont

depositq .......................
Public deposits on demand in Canada..
Public doposits at notice ...........
Deposits outside of Canada...........
Bank boans or deposits from other banks

secured . .......................
Due to other banks iu Canada .........
Due to other banks in Great Britain ..
Due to other bauks in foreign countries..
Other liabîlities ....................

Total liabilities..................
ASSUrS.

Specie ................................
Dominion notes....................
Deposits to secure note circulation..
Notes and cheques on otber bauks..
Loans to other banks, secured .........
Deposits witb other banks in Canada ..
Due from banka in Great Britain...
Due from othor banks in foreîgu

countries .................. ...
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock .......................
Other securities ....................
Call loans on bonds and stocks ln Canada
Call loans elsewhere ............. ....

April, 1903
$93 826,666

75,448,729
46,258 442

#55,877647

6,1t22,332
110,474,577
265,437,364

36,276,446

March, 1903
192 .832,566
72,856,125
45,371.899

#58,283,484

7,466,158
107 620,88+
264,434,707

34,877,955

745,06z 788,986
2,80)3,5 14 3,140.175

10,836,344 6-947,154
1,120,748 l.130.724

12,693,227 13,060,204

$502,387,336 $497,750,512

$14,280,508 13,563.359
26,085,124 24.519,961

2,802-931 2,799,768
14,8(11,068 18,265,295

745,556 7893583
3,973,653 4,236,184
2.759,586 4.745,124

13,176,513 11,260.947

11,890,052 11,713,919
52,781,764 51,885,390
46,661,40- 48,404.884
38,267,256 39,803,621

1,228,225,403

Current Loans lu Canada...............353170,M4
Carrent Loans elsewhere ............. 32674,376
Loazîs to Dominion and Provincial

Governments ......... .. ............. 2,695,1 58
Overdue dets.............. ...... 1,880,277
Real estate........- ý......................863.218
Mortgages on real estate sold........... 760,824
Bank promises ....... ............. 8,273.742
Other afflts .......... ................ 6,317,900

Total assets ..................... 1634,762,o38

Average amount of spocie held during
the monith ..................... 13,649,719

Average Dominion notos hold durÎng tho '
month............................ 24,669,639

Groatest amount notes in circulation
durlng month .................... 60,033,041

Loans to directors or their firma ........... 1,795,422

8231.988,035
346,292,550
29468,472

2,950,309
1,894,738

849,097
,57.694

7-926,314
5,849,429

$627.976.830

12,972,516

24,720,584

59.051.927

Il.744,463
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Lt will be seen that there was a considerable expansion

in the aggregate of current loans and discounts over that

of the month of March, and we may remark that March

had in turn showri an increase over February in that item.

And, at the saine time there is'a distinct declirie in call

loans, both in the United States and Canada, between

April and March. While circulation is lower, there is a

continued growth in deposits. A noticeable point in the

statement, too, is the small relative amount of the items

among assets af overdue debts, mortgages and real estate

other than bank premises.
That the lait break in prices of certain stocks has had

littie or no influence an the general course of finance and

commerce is evident enough bath from the figures of the

Banking Retnrns and the general inovement of commerce

in aur midst. The business af the baniks, which is the

best index after ail ta the real condition af things in the

country, goes on with only sliglit modifications. The

great volume of monetary transactions rolîs on with but

littie disturbance ; no mare indeed than is usual at ail

times from one month to another. The vast volume af

depasits, af discounts, of circulation, remains, probably,

just about as it would have been had prices af stocks main-

tained their ordinary level. This, at once, dissipates the

idea, so far at least as the whole country is concerned, that

immense actual losses of money have overtaken it within

the last mont h or twa.

To say that a certain stock bas fallen twenty or thirty

per cent during a given time by no means implies that the

whole body of stock holders have suflered a lass af this

amaunt, as is sa commonly figured. The only persans

who nave suffered a réal boss are theý comparatively few

who bave actually bought and paid for stocks at thé higli

figures current some time aga. If a man has paid ten

thousand dollars within the Iast manth or twa for an

article which is now anly worth eight thousand, and he

seils out, hie, undoubtedly, loses $.2,ooa ; But if a large

number af people disbursed, say $ioo,ooa, in cash some

time ago, and this $ioo,aao was quoted in the papers as

worth $120,000 it would appear as if they had gained
$2o,ooo; and it might be imagined that by the late break

these samne people had lost $2o,ooo. But, in reality, none

of themn either gained or lost, unless they actually bought

or sold. The only thing that affects permanent holders is

the divîdend. If that is raised or lowered, there is an

actual gain or loss; but otherwise ail these rises and faits

are mere gains or lasses on paper. They appear ini the

circulars of brakers and is the quatations in the daily

papers, but they do nat touch either the pocket or the

bank account except af the actual buyer or seller. If the

millions upon millions that have been figured up as lasses

arising out of the late "break" had been actually suffered,

they would have made an immýense différence in the

figures ai aur banking returns. The great mass, therefore,

of the bona fide stock holders or bond holders in any

campany need neyer trouble about the fightings ai the

"lbulis" and Ibears" in the stock market, so long as they

get their usual dividends, and so long as they neither wish

ta buy nor seil.

There are some persans who stem ta imagine that

this break in the stock market is a pr2manitary symptom
of a turn in the tide in aur commercial and financial pros.

perity, that it is, in fact, a first nate of warning.

This is nat aur opinion. The present condition of

business, prosperous as it is, arises fromn causes entirely
independent of the prices ai the stock market. And no
mrere fluctuations in the- stock market will have any effect

upon it so long as the productive forces of the country

continue ta be as they are. There is no sign ai any break
there. Ail the productive farces ai the country are just as

vigorously at wvork as ever they were. \Vhen there is a

break in these farces af a seriaus nature, such as wvould be

occasianed by a heavy diminution in the crop af the

North-West, that will be an event whîch merchants,
bankers, and the whole peaple oi Canada will speedily

feel the effect ai. If the present harvest af the North-

WVest should result in 5 o,ooa,ooa bushels of cereals instead

afioo,oao,aao, the matter would be placed beyond dis-

cussion. There is no logic sa certain as the logic ai

events. When that is either for or against aur opinion, it
is décisive.

In connectian with the caming crop, it must be borne

in mind that the enormois immigration now pouring in
will have no effect upon it. Not a single additional bushel

ai wheat can be expected ta be produced this year as a

consequence. But hy this time next year, thousands af

the new settlers will have taken up land, broken it, sown

their seed, and be prepared ta add their quota ta next

year's production, and a pretty large quota it will be. It

may safely be assurmed that froni every tliousand new

cultivators ai the soit a production ai 500,000 ai ccreals

may be looked for at a moderate estimate. This figure af

a thousand settlers, we must bear in mind, is not a nicre

thousand ai population, i.e., ai mnen, women and children,
but a thousand persans wvho take up and cultivate laid.
It is very common ta forget this distinction ; but, bearing
it: in mmnd, it is pertectly sale ta assume that next year,

and for ail time ta camne, the intbowing tide af immigration
will add a good many million bushels ta the productive
resources ai the country.

In aur review ai last month we made a forecast with

regard ta the Barr immigration which events have abun-

dantly justified. There was a certain amnount ýof bad
management beyond daubt, resulting in grumbling, dis-
satisfaction, and the writing home ai abusive letters-aIl
which will have its effect. Lt is aiten enough the case,
however, that gond arises out af evil. And two goad
results may follaw tram ail this. First, ta prevent any

mare IlBarr colonies"I or colonies of any ather kind fram

being sent aut; and the second, ta prevent the tide ai
sudden immigration becoming so large as ta cause incan-
venience, loss and trouble ta ail parties cancerned for
several years ta camne.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S SPEECH.

In aur comments iast week on the remarkable speech

ai the Colonial Secretary at Birmingham, we had only thue

cabled portians ai his utterances before us. Now the

speech itself has camne ta hand, and it is worthy ai careful

and sympathetic attention. We have already stated that

Mr. Chamberlain has shown a disposition ta recognize, as

no other British Cabinet officer has done, the trend ai

events towards a qualification ai the mneaning ai free trade.

The phrase has for years meant, in the minds ai British

statesmen, ,Camne an, Germnany, J3elgium, France, the

United States; send in ta us yaur products, your manu-

factures, we will charge na duty on them. We are a free-

trade nation, and 'we manufacture for yau ail." And the

nations mentioned did send in their products, also their

manufactures ta Britain. And while doing sa they levied

heavy duties an the British manufactures which camne intc:

their parts. This sort ai one-sided iree trade was nat

reasonable or ta be relished ; but the British authorities

were either tao proud or ton confident ta pay attention ta.
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the facts. Mr. Chamberlain, however, sees that other
n'ations' are virtually Ila world in arms," commercially
speaking, against Great Britain, and he speaks out bis
mind. First, he dwells upon the Imperial aspect of the
trade problem :

I did not hesitate to tell my fellow-subjects in the colonies of South
Africa, whetber in the new colonies or in the nId crnes, that, though
tbey had done mucb, they hsd not done euougb, the>' had left sub-
stantially the whole burden on the shoulders of the Motber Country,
and that in the future, if they valued Empire and its privileges, they
must be prepared to taIte a grester share of the obligations. (Hear,
bear.) If I had been speskiug in Australia or lu Canada I would have
said the sane thiug.

Sir, my idea of British policy, I mean the policy of the United
Kiugdom, is that here, aI the beginning of tbings, at the begiuuiug of
Ibis new chapter, we should show our appreciation, our cordial appre-
ciation, of the flrst step to be taken b>' our colonies tu show their solid.
darity wiîh us, Ever>' advance xvbicb the>' malte should be recipro-
cated.

He insists that community of interest among the mem-
bers of the Empire means commuuity of sacrifice. While
it is true that the colonies have been backward in their
contributions towards Imperial defence, they are yet doing
a great dien], and are trying to promote Imperial Union in
their own way and by their own means.

And first arnong those means is the offer of preferential tariffs.
<Cheers.) Now, that is a matter which at the preseut moment is of
the greatest possible importance to ever>' one nf you. It depends upon
how we treat this policy of the colonies--not a policy inaugurated by
us, but it is a policy which cornes tu us frorn our childreu abroad-it
depends upon how we treat it xvheîher it is developed in the future or
wheî ber it is withdrawn as beiug non-acceptable to those wborn it is
sought lu benefit. The other day, imrnediately after I left South
Africa, a great conference was beld for the firsî lime nf ail the colonies
in South Africa, the new colonies a,, welI as the oId. Boers and the
Dutch were represeuted as well as the British. And Ibis conférence
recornrended the other Legisîstures ni the difeérent colonies to give to
us, the Mother Couutry, preference upon ail dutiable goods Of 25 per
cent. (Cheers.) Last year at the conference nf Premiers the repre-
sentatives of Australia and New Zealaud accepted the same principle.
The>' said in their différent colonies there might be snme difference of
treaînlent ;but so far as tbe principle was concerned the>' pledged
themselves to recommeud to tbeir constituents a substantial preference
in favor of goods produced lu the Mother Country. Now, that, again,
s a new chapter in our Imperial hîstor>'; sud again, 1 aslt, is il to end
there? Iu my opinion, tbese recommeudations and these piedges will
bear fruit just in proportion as you show your appreciation of lhemt;
and lhey wsill depend largeiy upon the experience of Canada, wbich bas
been their precursor iu a sitnilar movement. Canada is the greatest,
the moat prosperous, of nur self-goveruing colonies. At the present
time if is in the full swing of an exîrsordinar>' prosperity, wbich, I
hope, I believe, will lead to a great increase in Its population, its
strength, ils Importance in the constellation ni iree nations wbicb cou-
stitutes the British Empire. Canada is nf aIl our colonies the most

bacltward in contributing to commun defence; but Canada bas been
the most forward in endeavoriug to unile the Empire b>' tbe other
mneaus oi strenglheniug our commercial relations and b>' giving to us

speciai fayor and prefereuce.

Well, 1 say, wbat bas Canada doue for us? Canada In i898,
freely, voluntarily ni ber own accord, as arecognition ni ber obligations

to tbe Mother Counitry, as a recognition especially of the fact tbat we
were the greatesî ni the iree marketsopen 10 Canadian produce, gave
aus a preference on ahl dutiable gonds Of 25 per cent.

In900o she increased that preference, also freely of ber owu
accord, to W/ per cent. (Cheers.) I have had occasion to point out
that the results oi this gresl concession bave been to a certain extent
in sonne respects disappointing. The increase lu ourtrade wiîb Canada
bas been very great, but il bas not increased largel>' ouI ni proportion
t0 tIhe increase of the trade betweeu Canada sud other countries; but
this remains true, tIsaI, whereas before these concessions thse trade ni
tbis country wlîb Canada was coustanl>' reducing, getting less sud
less, that reducîlon bas been stayed sud the trade bas coutinually iu-

~\ creased-(bear, Isear,>-and to put it in a word, the trade between aur
coîony of Canada sud thse Mother Country, wbicb wss six and ne-balf
millions in 1897-1898, is uow carried on at a rate of probably s gond
deal more;1 but at ail events r wihl -say, to be sale, nf eleven millions
sterling in thse present year-(cbeers) -sud thse increase is chief> > in
textile gonds, cotton, wooileu, and gonds ni that kiud, aud in usanufac-

tures of hardware and iron and steel. At the samte time, whereas the
percentage of the total trade had fallen from 40 percent., 1 think, or at
ail events from a large percentage, to 23ý4 per cent. in these last two
years, it bas been graduali>' clîmbing up again, and it bas now reached
for the present vear 26j.4 per cent.

Well, that is an important 'result, but the Ministers of Canada
when they were over here last year made a further definite offer. They
said, ' We have done for you as much as we can do voluntarily and
freely and without return. If you are willing to reciprocate in any
way we are prepared to reconsider our tariff with a view of seeing
wbcther we cannot give you further reductions, especially in regard to
those goods in which you corne into, competition with foreigners, sud
wie will do tbis if you will meet us by giving us a drawback on the
smaîl tax of one shilling which you have put upon corn." That was
an offer which we liad to refuse. I must say that, if I could treat
zuatters of this lind soleiy in regard to my position as Secretary of
State for the Colonies, I should have said, IlThat is a fair offer; that
is a generous offer front your point of view, and it is an offer whicb we
rnight ask our people to accept." But, speaking for the Governrnent
as a whole, not in the iuterests of the colonies, I arn obliged to say
that it is contrary to the established fiscal poiicy of this country,
and that xve hold ourselves bound to keep an open mnarket for ail
the worid even if they close their markets to us-(anghter>-
and that, therefore, so long as that is the mandate of the Blritish
public, we are flot in a position to offer any preference or favor
wbatever even to our nwn cbildren. We cannot make any difference
between those wbo treat us well and those who treat us badi>'. (Cries
of- Sharne.') Ves, but that is the doctrine which I arn told is the
accepted doctrine of the free trader ; and we are aIl free traders.
(Cries of'I No, no," and laugbter.) Weli, I arn. (Loud iaugbter> 1
have considerable doubt wbether the interpretatîon nf free trade
which is current amongst a certain limited section is the true interpre-
tation. (Hear, hear.) But I amn perfectl>' certain that I arn not a pro-
tectionist. But I want to point out tbat the interpretation is that our
only duty is to buy in the cheapest market witbout regard to whether
we can self, if that is the tbeory of free trade which finds acceptauce
bere sud eisewhere, then in pursuance of that policy you wili have to
forego the sdvantage of.a reduction, a iurther reduction, in duty, which
your great colony of Canada offers to you manufacturers of this
country, sud you ma>' lose a great deal more, because in the speech
wbich the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Minister of Finance, as he
is calied in Canada, made to tbe Canadian Parliament the other day,
wbich be bas just sent me, 1 find he says that if we are told definitel>'
Great Britain, tbe Mother Country', can do nothing for us in the way of
reciprocit>' we muat reconsider our position and reconsider the prefer-
ence tbat we bave already given.

Mr. Chamberlain then refers to the treatment of
Canada by Germany, and draws a shrewd parallel between
the German Empire, consisting of varÎous cousolidated
States, and the British Empire, conqisting of a Mother
Country and her colonies. IlWe do not consider the Ger-
man states as separate entities: we deal with them as a
whole." But the German authorities do flot act likewise
with Canada, they penalize Canada, and their newspapers
admit that they have done so. IlTherefore it is flot
merely puni 'shment inflicted by Germnauy upon Canaîa,
but it is a threat to South Afica, to Australia, and to New
Zealand; and this policy, as a policy of dictation and inter-
ference, is justified by the belief that we are so wedded to
our fiscal system that we cannot interfère, that we cannot
defend our colonies, and that in fact any one of them
which attempts to establish any kind of special relations
with us, does so at her own risk and must be left to bear
the brunt of foreigu hostility." And he does not hesitate
to say that this is putting the British Empire in a humili-
ating position. The Colonial Secretary goes on:

How do you tbink that under sucb circumstances we can approach
our colonies witb appeals to aid! us in promnoting the union nf the
Empire, or ask them to bear a share of the commuon burden ? Are we
to sa>' to themn, IlThis is your Empire, faIte pride in it, share its prlv.
ileges?" They sa>: -What are itsprivileges? The privileges appear
to be if we treat you as relations and friends; if we show you kindness,
we give you preference. you who benefit b>' our action can only leave
us alone to fight our own battles against those wbo are offended by
our action,". Now,is that free trade?

I said just now, isibis free trade? No. it is absolutély a new situ-
ation. (Cheers). There bas been notbing like it iu Our bistor>', It
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was a situation that was neyer cantemplated by any of tbose wbomt
we regard as the authors of freetrade. \Vbat wouid Mr. Bright, wbat
would Mi-. Cobden, bave said ta this state of tbings? 1 do flot know.
It wouid be presumptuous ta imagine; but ibis I can say: Mi-. Cobden
did not hesitate t0 malte a treaty of preference and recîprocity with
France-(hiear, iîear)-and Mi-. Bright did not besitate to approve bis
action ;and 1 cannot believe, if tbey bad been present among us now,
and known xvbat ibis Situation wsas, I cannot believe that tbey would
have hesîîated ta malte a treaty of preference and reciprociiy with oui-
olwn childi-en. (Loud and prolonged cheers,) \Veli, you see, the point.
You want an Empire. <Hear, hear.) Do yau îbink it beiter ta culti-
vate the trade witb your ovwn people or ta let tbat go in order that you
inay keep tbe trade of ibose who, rigbîly enougb, are your competitors
and rivais I say it is a new position. I say the peuple of ibis Em-
pire bave got ta consider it. 1 do flot want to basten their decision.
Tbey bave two alternatives before tbemn. Tbey may maintain, if îbey
like, in ail its severity, the interpretation, in my mînd an entirely arti-
ficial and wrong interpretation, wbicb bas been placed upon tbe doc-
trines of free trade by a smaîl remnant of Little Englanders of tbe
Manchester school, wbo now profess ta be the sole repositories of tbe
doctrines of Mi-. Cobden and Mi-. Bright.

TRADES UNION LIABILITY.

Another blow has been dealt unionism in the rejec-
tion,' by a large majority in the British Ilouse of Com-
mouis, of the Trades Dispute Bill, the aim of which was
ta legalize picketing, and change the law affecting the
liability of trades-union funds. Mr-. Balfour, and other
Ministers, opposed the Bill, and promised that a Royal
Commission should be appointed ta enquire into the
whole position of unîonism. Thus the British House
of Commons lias refused ta relieve the British trades
unions of the liabilities wvhich the Taif-Vale Railway
decisions showed belonged to them. There is an And
ta the unfair situation wbereby an employer, who
bas established bis riglit ta damages when a labor
union wbich injures himi by taking is employee's part,
cannot be recovered from because hie is one of a union.
The body or association is liable, and the employer can
get justice.

TWO STREET RAILWAY DIFFICULTIES.

The wiser among union labor leaders will gradually
learn that, bereft of public sympathy, theïr besî-laid plans
for putting tbe screw upon their employers will Ilgang aft
agley," and will use their influence to prevent or postpone
a strike until such time as that sympathy shahl be assured.
Two illustrations, one of a positive and the other of a
negative chai-acter, have made themselves promninent
during the last week or so; and hotb are in the electric
street railway arena. In the case of the Toronto Railway
Conmpany its employées had, for sanie time past, been
conscious of certain grievances, and had been discussing
tbema witb the management with a view to their removal,
and ta an increase of wages.' For a day or two a strike
appeared imminent, the only hope lying in a continuance
of the conciliatory attitude of both parties. The company
had shown a disposition ta deal fairly ail through the
trouble, and-what probably saved the day-the men's
leaders recognized that this lime there would be no backing
fi-rn the outside public, and were wise enough ta meet the
cornpany's efforts haif way. The result is that, wbîle with
a few exceptians the men's wages wihl for the present
rernain as before, they have gained several important con-
cessions, such as partially free uniformns, stools far motor-
men, lavatory accommodation, a supply of change, and
others. Whule flot formally recognizing the union, the
býoMpany also consented ta the formation of a grievance
carnmittee. Upan this point', in his address ta, the men,
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the chairman of the employees' committee gave such good
an-d (if we may say il, comning as it does from a miodern
unionist leader) unusual advice, that it is worth quoting.
If other labor officers would sce facts so clearly and SQ
fairly it would be well for their followers. Mr. Pickles
said :

-Remember, men, iliat you bave a (;rjevance Committee, but tha
will permnitno license. Ve want to impress that fully upon ail ofyoui.
We are the intermediary and will discbarge oui- obligation to the com-
pany as \sell as ta the men. Wve are flot spotteis, but if we k-noxw of
an employee negiecting bis work or iin any way condiicting himseif to
the detriment of the company, every member of the Grievance Com-
mittee is ini honor bound tu report sucb persons to the company and
assist in their discipline.

-You have won a great victory, be an honor t0 the Comnpany that
bas treated you so fairly. . . B3e alert to the cornpany's interests.
This is an experiment. The campany will watcb resulîs carefuily. It
is Ia your interests to see that it pays tu deai fairly with the organi-
zation. , . . Don't tbink because you have a (;rievance Commit-
tee you can carry trivial tbings to it. Try and Sa conduct yourself
tbat it wiIi flot be necessary ta carry smali details to tbat committee.
WVark witb as littie friction as possible, remembering always that you
are on trial.'

In the other instance referred to above, the old
employees are by this time probably sadder an-d wiser men.
They wanted to strike, or at any rate we suppose a majority
did, and their leaders, flot knowing whetlîer such an act
would meet with public approval or, more probahly,
bull.headedly flot caring one way or the other, ordered the
strike. But alas, in spite of desperate efforts to create
disorder, in spite of rioting, and the mobbing of one or
more cars, the strike has not gone well at aIl. As a
Montreal correspondent remarks, writing on th 'e 27th:-
IlOu- street railway strike has been a bad thing for the
strikers, and the public are pleased. Thte ship agents whip-
ped the union, then the cartage men were beaten, now the
street railway men. As I said to oui- Mayor, il is flot a
question of so many cents ;in hour, but whether we are
slaves to unionism or free men." The men have certaïnly
been badly beaten in their ill-advised strtke. Cars have
been running in increasing numbers each day, and now
cornes to hand the news which makes the whole affair
nothing but a fiasco. The men, or a large number of them,
have broken away from the International Union, deposed
their president, and formed a local benefit association, in
accordance with the suggestion of the company. The
strike was soon killed, and in its death was struck a hard
blow at ail "linternational unionism."

HEALTH 0F BUSINESS MEN.

A correspondent, who bas read oui- issue of i 5th May
concerning Health Measures in Lumber Camps and
Workshops, comments freely upon that and the previous
article of 8th of May on Education ini Health Measures.
While agreeing with mucli that was said of an instructive
nature, hie thinks that flot enougli stress has been laid an
the late hours and lack of sleep that characterize Most
business men. An-d he reminds us that it is flot many
monîlis ago since the London Lancet said:

"lThe pathology which new conditions of life is ever
creating tends more and more toward conditions where
the absence of sleep may play a prominent causatîve part.
We improve our sanitation and our general hygiene, and
we abolish the plagues that afflicted our forefathers; but
we work oui- nervous systems more in a day than they did
in a week, and we faîl victimns to insomnnia and the whole
train of nervous disorders in which worry, overwork, and
want of sleep occur as etiologÎcal factors."

Il is impossible not to agree with the Lancet writer
that sleep ail men must have who use their brains much,
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and especially ail men whose work is associated with extra

worries. And an American writer years ago said that the

cause of much of the modern, premature decrepitude and

decay and nerve break-down is to be found in Ilthe many

inventions man has devised whereby hie robs himself of

timely rest." For exampie, the morning newspaper, oftert

read througzh before breakfast ; a telephone in his house,

ta caîl him at any and ail times aside from his repose;

the electrîc iight, to keep his brain unduly stimulated

through the retina ; the railroad and the sleeping coaci,

which înay keep him continually on the rail (if hie chooses

to 8so travel> for mnany weeks without test from thet

:noisome and exhaustive cerebro-spinal concussions of this

mnode of travel. Then hasty meais and telegrams, and

business, and nightmare sieep, ail commingled, wither

and wreck lives innumerable, which, under wise manage-
ment, might end differently.

The Earl of Rosebery has given his opinion upon the

point in question, when hie referred to the pressure of the

times upon every class of civilized humanity. H1e declares

that the telegraph, the telephone, the postai-card, in addi-

tion to shorthand, are nothing but -the signais of distress

of an Qverstrained civilization." It is very necessary to

draw a sharp fine between the business hours of com-

mercial men and their hours of domestic life, or social

recreation. Many a business man needs to be toid what

recreation is. Lt îs something, whether horse.back riding,

driving, bicycling, billiards, ten-pins, golf, curling, or bowls

on the green, that will compel hirn to gel out of the grind.

ing rut of business, and to give his mental powers a

chance to unbend.

-Twelve hundred millions of pounds sterling, equal

to six thousand millions of dollars, is the éstimated total

of British trade. From figures issued last week b>' the

Admfirait>', we gather that the annual value of British

trade, including bullion and specie, which is the ultimnate

abject of the navy to protect, amounted in the year igoo

ta : Trade of the United Kingdom with foreign countries,

[711,838,000; with British Dominions beyond the seas,

[237,098ý,000; trade of British Dominions beyond the

seas, wîth foreign counitiies, and amang theinselves, £254,-

342,o00.; total trade of the Empire is thus ÉÏ,203,278,000.
The figures [254,342,000 are arrived ait b>' deducting the

sumn Of [72,624,000 from-the sum of the total tmauflts of

the trade af ail the dominions, iii order ta, allow for the

dtuplication in their blue books of reciprocal trade of these

colonies among themselves. Lt is a little curions ta read,

in a special despatch toa cantemporary, that this particu-

lar statement of figures, occurring in the course of a

iiwhite paper " giving a sketch of naval tactics and review-

ing the subject of sea power, was issued ta correct "lan

erroneous abstract of B3ritish trade, which was presented

at the conference of Colonial Premiers last j une." The

menmorandum places in a clear light the importance of the

trade of the colonies.

STOCK FLUCTUATIONS.

Those flamboyantly hopeful souls who believe the

stock mark<et is bound ta rise, forgetting that there is, ai

least said, an equal chance of its going down;- likewis(

thiose who, during the recent perîod of low prices flattereÈ

themselves that that was just the time ta speculatt

because surel>' prices could go no iower, had an objeci

lesson of easy legibilit>' in the course of stocks last week

*hen sorte of themn appeared as though the>' neyer woulk

reach bottom. With a view to rendering it possible to our
readers to make an intelligent comparison we present a

table showing the highest and lowest values received by

various stocks on the Toronto Exchange, during the year

1902, together with the prices bid for the same stocks last

week :

STOCKS.
B3anks

Montreal ... ............. .... 2

Ontario ...... -................I
Maisons .....................
Toronto..................... 2

Commerce ................ 1
Imperial ..................... 2

Dominion .................... 2

Standard.... .... ......... 2
Hamilton..... ............... 2

Nova Scotia .... .............. 2

Ottawa ...................... 2

Traders .. ................... 1

Miscellaneous
British America..............
Western Assurance ., ..... x

Imperial Life ....... .......... J

National Trust of Ontario ..

Toronto General Trusts ...
Consumners' Gas......... .....
Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land .
Canada North-West Land (Pref'd)
Canada Pacific Railway Stock
Toronto Electric Light
Canadian General Electric (Com)

ý4 1.(Pref'd)

London Electrlc Light .........
Commercial Gable .............
Dominion Telegraph -«....
Bell Telephone ............
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
St. Lawrence &. Chicago
Niagara Navigation ........
Northern Navigation.....
Toronto Raîlway .............
Sao Paulo Tram. L. & H.
Twin City Rapid Transît.
Carter Grume (Pref'd) .........
Dunlop Tire (Pref'd).........
W, A. Rogers (Prefd) ...- -....-
Dominion Coal Co. (Common) .

Brt. Col. Pack. Asso.. A (Pref'd)
ci B (Pref'd)

Crow's Nest Pasa Goal........
Dominion Iron and Steel (Com.)

9. .(Pref'd)

N.S. Steel & Coal, 6% Bonds..
'. 6. 6 (Cornmon) ..

Gansol. Lake Superior (Common)
Canadien Salt ...............

Loan and Savings Co's
British Canadian Loan & Invest.

1 Canada Landed & Nat. Invest
Canada Permanent L'à & Sav
Canadian Savings and Loan ....

Central Canada L'n and S.v....
Dominion Savings and Invest
Hamilton Provident and Loan
Huron and Erie Loan & Sav ....
Landed Banking and Loan..
London & Canadien L'n & Ag'cy
London Loan. ...............
Manitoba & N.W. Loan.....
Ontario Loan and Debenture...

».1 Toronto Mortgagé .........

Highes Loe IDa 2S

I3id. Bid. 1903.

55ï June
36 April

56 Nov.
651 Sept.
52 july
54Î JulY
54 Dec.
371 Oct.
63 Dec.
26 Nov.
30 Dec.

0O2â April
03 April
E47 May
142 Mar.
70 May
216 Jan.
g0 july

xLoo Sept.
145-f Sept.
1631 Sept.
22.7â April
tri Aug.
îoS Jan.
180j Oct.
125 Jan.
170 May
xî6 April
185 June
r6o April
173 A1%pril
124Î Sept.
io9 Aug.
128j Aug.
207* Mat-
107 April
i061 lune
146 Sept
I021 Aug.
102 Aug.
ý520 April

79Î Aug.
1031 Sept.
112 May
îx8* Sept.

34 May
130 Sept,

75 Aug.
1o8j Sept.
125 J une
îî6i Jan.
135 Mar.

71 Ja.
121 April
18,5j Aug.
121 Oct.
ioo May
115ï june

75 April
123 Oct.
944 June

1261 Jan. 130

229 Jan. 236

229 Jan. 234
236* Oct. 239t
234 Jan. 245

225 Jan. 225
243 Jan. 275

209 Janl. 213

209 Jan. 141â

96J Dec. go
92î Sept. go

143 Feb. t49

133 Jan. 1391
z Jan. 16o

210 May 211

7o Feb. 84
69 Jan. 96
î0 91 Feb. 1281

140 Jan. ý131

,93 Jan. 183
ro6 Nov. î08
99) Oct. îo6

1481 Feb 153

118 April 118
162 April i57î

901 Dec. 871
125 Dec. 140
120 Dec. 129
îo5j Jan. 144

220 Dec, 103Â

5o Feb. 89

1079 Jan. 1049

zoo Oct. 2001
102 Jan. 102

102 Oct. xooî
531 Jan. 921
g81 Oct. 95
95 Nov. 95

312 Jan. 350
25 Jan. 15t

81 Jan. 42

103 Jan. i09

44 Jan- 9'1
7 Dec. 6t

110 Sept. li9

6o Mar. 72

97 Jan. xo6
119 Dec. 122

116 'Jan, 120

13.5 Mar. z45

70 Mar. 70
117 Mar. 122

i8l 'Sept. 183
121 Oct. 122

8o' Feb, 100

115t lune 115

6o Jan. 70
121 July 122

go Aug. 90

-The Halifax Board of Trade has drafted resolutions to be sub.
mitted to the Dominion Government deznanding that no aid be granted
the proposed Grand Trunk, Pacific road unlesu it provides for a Cana.

dian port both b.ummner andi wlnter. They suggest too that the work

of construction should begln and finish at lboth ends simult aneousiy.
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CANADIAN TRADE WITH JAPAN.

Hon. Sydney Fisher returned a few days aga from a visit ta japan.

He feels sure that a mutuaily advantageous trade arrangement can be

effectedl with that country as soon as som2 of her ontstanding agree-

ments shall have lapsed. The minister seeins to have made good use

of bis opportunities in acquiring information of value ta Canadian

manufacturers. He deems it of importance that our mîliers

shouid know the great oppartunities that await themn there. At the

0Oiaka Exposition, baking dem )nstrations were given in order ta show

the superiority af Canadian over Oregon fi ur, and the Japanese were

very much astonished at the resuits. one master baker employed at

the Exposition made the statement that Canadian flour produced 30

pounds more of bread par sack of i00 pounds than any Oregon flour

he had hindle-1. Thiis is a larger dlaim than that made by Canadian

officiais themselves.
Mr. Fisher thinks that the big Canadian millîng flrms can corn-

pete successfuiiy with the Americans in Japan and seli foeur at a band-

some profit. Ail kinds af lumber are wanted in Japan. Seattie and

Tacoma dealers are paiming off ta day as Oregon pine, lumber bought

in British Colurnbia, just as San Francisco flour dealers used to deceive
the Japanese Government half a dozen years ago by deciarlng that the

flour they were suppiving ta the Toio Governmnent (and whiclx was

Ogilvie's No. i Manitoba) was made from Oregon and California

wheat. But the Japanese soon learned better when they sent Mr.

Nasse over here as consul.
There is no reason why aur people sbould not get a share of that

trade, An excellent opening exists for furniture. The furniture, sent

out.by Canada was placed on exhibition, altbougb originaily intended

for a dweiiing house for the Canadian staff, and was sold ait a very fair

profit. Ten times as much furniture could have been disposed af, so

great was the demand. The japanese wouid take pulp fromn us, but

faiiing that, wiil buy aur paper. It is recommended that Canadian paper
marnfacturers extend the market there. The Canadian exhibit of me-
taille roofing and ceiling material struck the japanese fancy. The

Mïnister of Eluaaion wis grdatltr impresîed with its usefuiness in

connectian with the schooi buildings, which in japan are very fine, and

prornised ta send one of his architects aroand ta the Canadian exhibit,

THE ST. HYACINTHE FIRE.

According ta the account given by the Courrier de St.
Hyacinthe, the municipal valuation for taxation purposes
of the properties destroyed in that city by last week's fire
reaches $4i5,ooa. Adding ta this figure twenty per cent., ta
bring these praperties ta their actuai value, we have $498,-
oaa But the value af the lands upan which these houses
stand must be deducted, which would leave $373,500. If ta
this be added $125,000 for household furniture and personai
effeets destroyed, and a further sum Of $15o,omo as the
probable value af stocks in stores, machines in shops, etc.,
we reach a value af $648,500, destroyed by this fire. " These
are not exaggerated figures,» says Le Courrier, " It is
probable rather that the, lasses will reach $750,ooa.*" The
insurance loss, by 31 companies, is placed by that paper at
$359,2z50, which is rather more thani the previaus estimate
<Of May 215t We subjoin the figures:

British Anierica Assurancé 'Co., $8,soo; Phoenix,
of Hartford, $8,oao; Manchester, $2,500; Nor-th

America, $5,150; Caledonian, $5,550; Home, $2,ooo;
Imperial, $x,300; Scottish Union & National, $Sao;
Western, $6,400; Union, $350; Phoenix, ai London, $17,000;
Mutual, af Montreal, $17,000; London Mutual, $ioooo;
Guardian, $8,2we; Queen, $9,6o0; National, o! Ireland, $84wo;
Royal, $54,000; Ottawa, $8,soo; Aetna, $i4,aoo; London &
Lancashire, $xs5,oo; Liverpool, London & Globe, $is,ooo;
Commercial Union, $50,00o; Northern, $25,5oo; North
British & Mercantile, $i2,aoo; Atlas, $6,oao; Equity, $6,oOa;
Norwich 'Union, $12,ooo; London Assurance, $iooao;
Scottish Union, $3,ooo; Canada Mutuelle, $13,000. In 31
,companies, total $358,25o.

-The Secretary ai the Society af Accauntants and Auditors. Great
Britaîn, infarms us thatithe council of that body have rc-appointed Mr.
Charles Henry Wilson, Jý., incorporated accauntant,,o! Leeds, and
Mr. William George Rayner, incorporated accountant, af Landon, ta
the respective offices ai presidant andi vice-president for thse ensuing
yenI.

DOMINION BANK-

We remarked, a fortnighit aga, the splendid figures af this

bank, as exhibited in ils statemcnt for the year ended 301h

Aprîl. This, by the way, was the thirty-second year ai the

bank's existence. It is ta be noticed that a by-iaw was passed
at Wednesday's meeting changing the date of the annual
generai meeting ta the last Wednesday in the month ai janu-

ary, and another ta authorize an increase in capital stock ta

the extent ai $i,ooo,ooo. The report is very brief. The dirc-
tors confine thernselves ta stating the resuit ai the business
of the bank for the twclve months-nameiy, $44ý,567 profit,

and a gain ai $483,865 froni premium uponi new stock, en-
abiing an addition of $483,865 ta reserve-and to the men-

tion ai the opening ai seven new branches ai the bank dur-
ing the year, namely, one cadi at London and Madoc, Ontario;
Boissevain, Brandon, Deloraine and Selkirk, Manitoba; Gren-

feul, Northwest Territories, and ini Toronto at the corner ai

Vonge and Cottingharn streets. The balance carried iorward
ta profit and ioss account is $353,355. Deposits have gone
up, since last annual staternent, ta $23,389,aow, a gain ai

$2,527,000-; and circulation at 3oth April was $2,629,ooo, as coin-
pared with $2,228,ooo a year previously. Total liabilities ta

the public are $27,o69,681, and the aggregatc ai liabilities is

$33,791,703. Is paid capital and reserve iund are now equal

at $2,983,865 each. The bank continues ta be ably admin-
istered and ta show a r'emarkable carnisig power.

ANOTHER BANK AMALGAMATION.

Foliewing close upon the amalgamation ai the Halifax Banking
Company witb the Canadian B3ank ai Commerce cames the absorption
ai the Exchange Bank oi Yarmouth inta the Bank ai Mdontreal. An
agreement between the two last-named baniks was reached on the 201h
instant, whereby. subject ta the ratification ai shareholders. the Ex-
change Bank oi Yarmouth was purchased by the larger bank. The
transactian illustrates the wish ai the large Canadian baniks ta eniarge
their spbere oi aperations in the Eastern Provinces. By this purchase

the Bankc ai Montreal wili strengthen ils hold ia the East. With the
jacquisition ai the Exchange that batik wiii have nine branches in the
IMaritime Provinces, vîz., Halifax, Sydney, Amherst, Yarmouth,
Moncton, Fredericton, St. John, Chatham, Glace Bay, As ta the

jterms of the purchase, the smaller batik may be said ta bave made a
flood bargain. The par value oi ils shares is seventy dollars, and by
the terms oi the agreement the shareholders wiil, it is understoad, re-
ceive eigbty dollars a share. The pald up capital stock of the Ex-
change Bank îs $z66,896, and it bas a reserve ai $50000o. The assets

amount ta $752.663, and ils rate oi dividend bas been five per cent.
Tbe Exchange Baak was iounded in 1869, baving ils head affice ia
Yarmouth, and il had no branches. The president is Robert Caie andi
the cashier T. V. B. Biagay. John H. Killam is vice-president, and

the other directars are B. B. Law, M.P., E. K. Spinney. and W. L.
Lovitt. By the statement of December. xgo2, the bank's net earnings

for the year were $17.926; ils current loans being $436.167, and ils

circulation $122,993. The capital ai the Bank of Montreal Is

$14 ,oaooaa, and the reserve $8,400,000.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

SOUE SOCIALISTIC FAILURES.

I noticed a Canadian newspaper, following the cue ai
Mr. Steati, ai the Review ai Reviews, advocating the New
Zealandizing ai Canada, but evidently without mucli

knowledge ai what that phrase meant The cammon con-

ception is that a sort ai social miracle bas been wrougbt by
legisiation in these islands, mnaking themn an eartblY paradîse.

This motion bas been derived irom extracts iromn baoks af

the clever Agent General ai New Zealanti. wha madie bay

while thse South Africain sun shone by describing the legis-

lative marvels of bis Coiany. Out here it is knawn that Mr.

Reeves has claimed a good deal mare than either lbe or his
Colony is entitleti to in assumning that New Zealanti and

he lead the way in progressive legislatian. That honar belongs

ta South Australia. 'New Zealand is a good fildit tp test the
resuit afithis political developmept, but, there has nat been

time ta show iully-what results wiil follow. Trhe islantis have
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much fertile soil, a beautiful climate, a good rainfaîl and are
yet but thinly populated. The true test will corne when the
good lands of the country become fully occupied. It lias
been fortunate, too, that these schemes have been tried under
a Govertiment' favorable to them, but strong. The
Opposition lias been se ultra Tory as to lie out of touch with
the electors, and the advocates of advanced views had to
depend on the Government of Mr. Seddon. It is the fashion
just now to jeer at -him as a mountebank, but he lias a rough
ability and courage, and lias, not hesitated to tell the workers
wlien lie thinks they have gone as far as the public will stand.
He has stopped foolishness that would have been ruinous,
and lias prevented the schemnes of settlement that have been
sucli failures in Australia.

Mucli of what is termed advanced legislation liere is not
required in America, where settlement was under happier
conditions. In Eastern Australia and mucli of New Zealand
the best lands were granted to or seized by pastoraiists,
hence termed squatters. It was necessary, therefore, to pass
legisiation to break up these great blocks o! land to give
room for farmers and dloser settlement. Canada with its
policy of surveying into farmas before settlement, and its

area of yet open land does not need sucli a policy.
>The original workers o! Australia were convicts, leased

out by the Government to the fret inhabitants. This gave
a stigma to labor which bas not yet been wholly eradicated,
and te this day the condition of the laborers in mucli of
rural Australia would be unendurable in America. It needed
legislation to secure something like decent treatment. New
Zealand did not suifer f ront the taint o! penal transportation,
but as settlers went from Australia they naturally carried
with them that low opinion of labor prevalent in the older
colonies.

Your available space will not permit following up the
New Zealand Acts in detail, and mnany of themt are not
sufficiently important that this shouid be done. For example,
the regulation of hoiidays and hours o! labor are excellent
wlien kept within reasonable bounds. The tendency, unluckily,
is to press them te unreasonable iengths. It is just now
enougli to take three items, ecd one the most important in
three distinct lines of action.

The first is the provision o! state loans on mortgage for
the benefit of the agriculturaliste. The theory that the State
siotild borrow money it three per cent., and lend it out to
the farmer at four and a hal! was a most attractive one.
Apparently it would reducethe rate of interest by one and a

half per cent., and yet leave sufficient margin for the State
to cover ahl expense incurred, and save a considerable sumn
beside. So obvious a thing as that the credit of a S *tate had
its limitation and that as it increased its borrowings its rate
of interest would aise increase, neyer entered the head of
the enthusiastie promoters o! this financiai new era. But
New Zealand knows this now te, its chagrin and sorrow. The
mnoney lenders now want f our and a quarter per cent. for
loans to, the Colony. Its boans to farmers at four and a
hli are therefore carried on at loss te the public purse.
Fortunately times have been very good in New Zealand dur-
ing the comparatively short time this policy lias been in
operation, and farmers have been able to meet their obliga-
tions. What will happen when seasons becomne adverse and
the poliicians are in need o! votes, doth not yet appear, but
it can lie guessed at Hunian nature, especially the political'
aspect of it, is very human even in New Zealand.

Next take the Conciliation and Arbitration Bill, which
it was hoped would jettle amicably ail troubles between
capital and labor. I believe Mr. Reeves claims that it lias
done se in New Zealand. As I write there is a Iockout in
one0 end of New Zeaiand and a stirike in the other. The
Conciliation part cf the scheme, which should have been the
best part o! it, lias already broken down, and it looks as if
the Compuisory Arbitiation section must follow. Just when
the Act camne into force there set in an industrial improve-
ment and the working men comnionly got inereases in wages
when thse Court vas appealed te. They did nlot Often get
ail they asked, but it did not takre long te, learn to ask for
a shilling where only a sixpence was expected. The

manufacturers who are covered by stiif protective duties,
recouped themselves by unitedly increasing the'ir.prices. Even
the stiif duties of New Zealand have a limit, and consequent
upon a recent decision of the Court, the cabinet manufacturers
of Auckland have ail closed down, declaring that it is impos-
sible to continue their business, and that they will now
import instead of manufacturirig. The Court has taken
note of the conditions of things and bas refused increases
and in one case, at least, reduced wages. Now the employees
and socialists are furious; and demand that the Supreme
Court Judge who sits in the Arbitration Court shall be
removed. This clamer, which was heard first in the North
Island, is extending and threatens to sweep the Act away.

The ownership of public utilities bas been carried to its.
ultimate issue in New South Wales rather than in New
Zealand. In this state, the Govertiment favors nlot only the
ownership and management of the utilities, but their con-
struction by day labor without the intervention of the con-
tractor. The result of three years' trial is the worst failure
of ail the Australian experiments. The Government decreed
that the minimum wage shall be seven shillings a day. But
it can't employ the multitude that demands work at the
figure, and the best it can do is to give work turn and turn
about. It has not increased the wages generally, for while
the mani in Sydney is getting seven shillings, farmners are
still engaging men at littie over hli the rate. It is
demoralizing labor by encouraging the lazy until dawdling
bas been reduced to a science. It has been shawii that the
cost of public buildings has been doubled by the systemn and
instances have been quoted by members o!' Parliametit where
the cost o! doing work by day labor lias been four and even
six times that for similar work donc by contract. The
optimistic Minister of Public Works who fayots the policy
says it would be ail riglit if he could only get hontest workers,
capable supervision and freedomn fromt political, patronage.
No doubt it would 1 The political control is largely the
secret of the failure, and there is net the slightest 'sign that
there is any disposition on the part of the politicians to part
with the patronage. A few years ago the credit o! New
South Wales was higher in the London nioney market than
that o! any other British colony, even better than that of
Canada, to-day it is about the lowest. Three years o! day
labor socialistn bas donc infinitely more to bring about this
deplorabie state of things than eiglit years of drought.

There is no doubt ihat the aimt of the promnoters of this
advanced legislation was benevolent, and much of the legisla-
tien was wiseiy framed, but human 'nature was too strong
for them. Very probably, in years to corne, workers,
capitalists, and even politicians will have advanced s0 much
in honesty and common sense as to maire the failures of
to-day workable, but when they do possess that honesty and
common sense it is likely the legislation will not lie
necessary. In the meantime progress must be slow and
great spirings in advance failures. A shrewd old Scotchmnan
used to say to enthusiasts who pressed upon hiru somne
novelty: " Aye, the theory o't seems to be aIl richt but 1
doot the practicability e't" In nothing is this wisdomn seen
more than in socialistie legislation. F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, 2oth April, igo3.

jM~~THECOAL AND IRON COMPANIES.

The annual meeting of the Dominion Coal and Dominion Iton and
Steel Companies was held in Montreal on the z4th inat. it was inti-
mated by Senator Cox, who took the chair in the absence of Mr. James
Ross, that pethaps in the near future the remainlng 8.5,ooo,ooo o! coal
comtmon would be issned, and thus redeem the preferred stock and
bonded indebtedness. The output of pig iron for the last elght months
was 148,399, tons, or an average o! i8,55o0 tons per mloilth. The out-
put o! steel billets was 81,513 tons, or an average of ro,î8g tons per
month. The resuit of the operation of the company so far is to prove
that îts plant is able to produce pig iron and steel wbich meets the
most exacting requirements of its customners. The sales for the ten
months amounted to 2,836,321 tons, an average o! 283,632 tons per
month, as compared With 2,276,270 tons for the corresponding ten
montbs of the previous year, an average Of 227,627 tons. Notwith-
standing the unfortunate firo at' Dominion NO. i collîery in Match
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last, now believed extinct, the output from Jan. i to May i in the cur-
rent year is 968,c97 tons, as compared with 881,714 tons in the same
mnonths Of 1902. The net earnings of the coal company for titres
months, ending M arch 3 1, exceed those of the same period last year by
over $i5o,ooo. Messrs. J. H. Plummer and F. Nîcholls, of Toronto,
and Wm. McMaster, of Montreal, were mnade dîrectors of the Steel Co.

THE LATE WM. McGREGOR.

It is flot yet three months since we had occasion to notice some-
thing froin the pen of that worthy gentleman, William McGregor,
postmaster of Windsor and former M.P. for Essex, in the shape of a
first issue of mottoes and otber didactic matter prepared for the use
of the young men of bis native county. But the series will neyer be
completed, for William McGregor is no more. He djed after a brief
iliness, some days ago, and the community which had long lcnown and
respected hlm as an upright and public spirited man, testified its
respect by attending In great numbers at bis funeral. Mr. McGregor
was sixty-seven years of age. He was born in Amherstburg, and as a
young man kepf a livery stable in that place. About thse tume the
American civil war began hie removed to Windsor, and carried on bis
llvery business ait botb places. But bis greatest succeas. was at this
tume made in buying horsts in Ontario for the Northern army. He
made money fast, invested largely in vessel and coal stock witb some
of bis relatives in the States, and witb bis brother Robert opened a
private bank in Windsor. Some years after the war closed, a financial
*'squeeze " came on. His investments, wbich had looked so promis-
ing, dîd flot turn out well and tbe banking firm failed, involving many
depositors. That the personal honesf y of McGregor Brothers was not
queationed. however. la sbown by William's re-election tri Parliament
In 1891-bis finit election for that count y baving been at the finie of
tbe Mackenzie administration., He had beau reeve of Windsor and
Warden of the Count y. Robert died some years ago. Another
brother, David, is a resident of Winnipeg.

In addition f0 our previous list, Monetary Times, March x3 tb, we
append some mt,ttoes given to young men of Essex, for their encour-
agement, by Mr. McGregor, 19oa.

Aim bigh and hold your aim.
M akti good'use of other men's braîna.
The world makes way for a determined man.
Do not wait for opportunity bot make if.
Wben you make a mistake In life do flot talk about if. Try f0

mend it and let if go at thaf.
We get out of life just what we put into it.
Scatter your flowers as you go along life's journey, you will neyer

go along life's journey again.
Thousanda of men owe their failure in life simply to procrastin-

ation.
The man who hrings to bis occupation a loyal desire f0 do bis best

is certain to succeed. By doing the f bing at hand surprisingly well, he
shows that if would be profitable to employ hlm in sente bigber form
of occupation, and he thus geta the first promotion.

Abrahami Lincoîn once said the better part of one~s life consiaf s of
bis friendships.

Start right and start righf away.
Live a wbite Mie. Be sober, bonesf, persevering, punctual.
And bis list closes witb thaf strilcing lina front Philip James

Balley:. "He most lives who thinka most, feels the noblesf, acte the
best."

TH-E TALBOT CENTENARY.

For some days, begiuning on the 21St insf., thse city of St. Thomas
has been celebrating thse founding. on that date one bundred years ago,
of the -Talbot Setulement " b>' Col. Talbot, a mîlifary man wbo came
to Canada from Ireland inl 1791, and was sacratar>' f0 Governor Simcoe.
Having returued to, Europe he suddenly, in x8oo, sold bis commission
in the 8 5 tb Regiment, retired fromt thse army, and returned f0 Canada.
He obtained a grant of 5,000 acres, and afterwards a larger cumulative
grant of land wbicn made bim thse virtual owuer of 500,000 acres,
scattered ovar twenty-elght fownships. These extended, as Mr.
James H. Coyne tells in bis interesting sketch in last Saturday's
Globe, front Detroit River to Middfleton, in Norfolk County, besides
niany others, soutis of Lake St. Clar and the River Thames, embrac-
ing what are now thse cities of Windsor, Chathami, London and St.
Thomas. He lived almost a hermit's lits, with generally no woman-
klnd about bum, for haîf a century, close to thse preseut site, if not upon
tbe present site, of St. Thomas, dying Inl 1853. Many are thse stories
told of tise eccantricities of thse strange old man, after wbom, Talbot

Street-tbe road which leads for a hundred miles or more nearly par-
allel with Lake Erie shore-was named. He hirnseîf cbopped the
flrst tree in the Dunwich woods, and founded the Talbot Sattlement.

SOME NEW YORK FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.

We give below a liat of some Ncw Yorkc fire insurance
shares, theîr par value, their last dividend, and their worth
at say, Saturday last. The figures are taken fromn thse Wall
Street journal, which is good authority.

Companies-
Commonwealth

Capital
.$ 500,000

Continetal..........,oooooo
Empire City...............20o,oo
Germania.................1,000,000,
German-Arn.........,oo0,ooo
German-Alliance...........400,000
Glens Falls................2oowo
Greenwich.................20oooo
Hanover.................x,ooooo
Home...................3,000,000
Niagara...................500,000
North River...............350,000
Pacifie....................200,000
Pisenix................... 1,000,00

Stuyvesant .. ý..............20o,ooO

United States..............250,000
Westchester...............300,000

Par of
Shares

100

100

100

50

'00

Last
Sale.

105

715
95

350

690

1,400

'75
143

340

2854

175
130

3 50

71
ils
400

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

M; Guelpb Board of Trade passed a resolution last week in favor of
buylng the local street railway for $78.000. The cif y bas already
begun negofiafions with this aimt in view. The price would include
the bonds, wbicb amount to 848,000.

It is an awkward matter wben [anything goe- wrong with the
mechaniani of a banlc's safé or vanît, prevanting ifs bting opened. On
Saturda>' afternoon, î6th instant, the vanît of thse Royal Bank of
Canada, at Halifax, was closed, and on Monday if would not open.
Experts were sent for and affer four days and four nighf s of continuons
worlc locksitbs succeeded in opening if on thse following Frida>'.

On the 14 tb inat. the liquidaI ors of the Union Bank of New-
foundland, whîch failed In tbe ',crash" In Dec., 1894, paid an eightb
dîvidend of i%. This makes a total of 88J cents in the dollar which
bas beau distribufed to note holderis and depositors and tisera is likel>'
f0 be one othar small dividend. Unlike those of Canadian bants, the

Union Bank's notes were nof a firat charge on its assets, but ranked
on an equalif>' witb mioneya on deposit The capital stock of thse
batik, which was $456.000 and reserve fund $300,o00, bave entirel>'
disappeared In the proceas of liquidation.

On May' 14 th thse Minister of justice of Nawfonndland întroduced
a bill f0 amend the St. John's Municipal Act, wbicis was read a first
and second time. Thsis measure enables the Council f0 impose the
following taxes:-i. An annuel fax of 85o upon hawkers and pedlars
and upon commercial travellers. 2. An annual fax of $î,ooo on banks
whose capital does nof exceed $3,ooo,o00, and $x,5oo on banks of larger
capital. 3. An aual fax o! $5oo on stockhrokera and Iî00 upon b0an
-and guaranfee companies. Tisese taxes are new, with tise exception of

tisat on banks, whicis increased front 8500 and $6oo t0 thse present
figures.

The consensus o! opinion in banking circles is that money

wtill remain easy throughout the summer xnonths. Later in.

the year when thse West and Souths began to cail upon the

big depositing banks for funda in connection with moving the

crops to the seaboard, mone>' rates will grow firm, but just

how firmn is a question that cannot be determined at this

finie. Many bankers argue that in view of larger crops thari

everl before in thse isistory of the country, there will be an
exceptionally pronounced demand for funda, and that rates

will correspond ver>' closely with thse quotations that pre-

vailed in the fali o! îpoS. Bankers do not believe gold exports,
will reach large proportions timing the current yesr. It is

Iikely that some gold will go ont in connection with the

financing of the Transvaal loan and the Panama Canal pa>'-

ment. However, the latter will add to rather than diminish
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the cash esources of tIe country's banks as flic tansaotion
will be negotiafed largcly fîrougli bis of exchange. If is
estimated that at least $15,000,000 Of the Panama money wil
find its way into tIc vaults of the banlcs. Euope is not in
need of additional gold at present.-Rand-McNaliy Monthiy,
Chicago.

The balance of trade between this country and other
nations is no longer easy to defermine with anyfhing approach-
ing eýxactness. Time was when if was considered a simple
matter te explain just wliat was done with the procecds of our
exporta, and these explanafions were more or less borne ouf by
the export or impont of specie. In fact, the movement of
specie being known, one might almoat work back and
determine fthe amount of the exports. But ever since such
a thing as a f rade balance waà conceived of i n economic
science, flie problern of unraveling its mysteries lias been
growîng more confused. This must bc due fo the dloser
tradc relations that now exiat among nations, and to thie
esse wî whicli capital can be fransferred from one country
ta, another. When each nation was as mudli on its guard
in ifs business relations against hostilify of ail tIe others as it
was ini the polifical relations there were frequent settîments for
feax undue advantage miglif be taken. When everyfhing
çonnected with the old transaction was squared,' then a new
oue began. Now, liowever, international frade is conducted
with almost the saine frcedom as domestic trade and in
douiestic trade ne one seems f0 cane just what balance cornes
te the advantage, say of one State, as compared with other
States. The nations of the earfh, at least those of higli
commercial standing in their business relations ,are hccom-
ing more like the States of flic United States. The capitalists
of ecdl nation invest freiy in any or ail of the others
according f0o flic facility with whidh fliey can evade taxation
or neceive advanfage front flic stafe of tlie money market. As
there is no way in whid ch hf safisfics of tliis wvorld's business
cau be defcrmnincd, tliere is of course, no way of arriving'
ut any accurafe conclusions as to the resuifs of if. Tliis
graduai advance foward Iornogeneify in flic world's business
is a nafural phase of evolution. TIe mevemeuf of gold secms
f0 depend less on ifs use for flic paymcut of balances flan
upon'tfli necessify flic greaf banking institutions of flic
world ire under cf uiaWaung suitabie reserves.-Banker'
Magazine, N.Y.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

We hear wif h satisfaction that Mr. E. F. Garrow, wbo bas beau a
member of tlie staff of the British America Assurance Company at bts
bead office in Toronto, lias neceived a promotion whicli those wlio
know latin considen well menit d. He gots on ist of July f0 reside in
'Winnipeg, where lie wlll acb as iuspector of tihe company for Manitoba
and the North West Territories.

The general manager of the Ottawa Insurance Company, Mr. A.
B. Powell. tells us that lu consequence of exaggerated statements liav-
lng been made as to the amount of loss sustalned by the Ottawa Fine
Insurance Comnpany in the conflagration on Sunday, zoth jnst.,

ai âl dailms alnst this compauy for lasses in said conflagration

bave been adjusted and paid, the net amount, including lumben risks,
belng only $3 1,354.67."

Mr. P. H. Simsa, managing director of tIe Britisli Amnerica Assur.

suce Co., bas heen attending flie'mnetiug of the National Fire Protectivi
Association of the United States, which was held in Chicago on Mon..
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of flua week. The work of this 'body

and of the Board of Consulfing Engineens is of dccided interest, not
.only f0 the underwrifers. but to the public, In tIc laboratory at Chi-.
cago varions devices for lighting, beating or power by elecfnicity. gaso-

line, acetylene, etc., are tested, and lu many instances daugerous
feafures bave ben clearly demoustrated. An accon of the proceed-
ings of the meeting is ftoo, lata for this issue, but we trust f0 put if
before our readars.

The compiliIons made for' **The Cbronicle " Fine Tables for
1903. covening flie number cf fines, nisks burned, value of propert y
Oestroyad, aud insnnance companles' lasses dnrlng flic year 1902, as
compared with thque fur quiî, agnce witli the accounts of othen
statisticiens lu showiug a maberlal decreasa in the fotals. If appears
that every State, except Callfornia, expanxenced fewen disastens and
less kw.s than were met with dnnlng tlie precedîng ftzelve mnontbs.
The actual figures indlvating tiiis condition may b., set down about Ms
fbiIows

1902. 1901.

Number of Fires ................. 76,625 80,379

Number of RisIcs Burned .... 103,715 111,738
Value of Property Destroyed .$16î,A88.355 #174,i60,68o

Paid by Insurance Compafies. 94,775,045 106,680,590

Taken by percentage thec nuruber of fires in 1902 limounted to,

only 95 33 per cent. of the number in 1901 ; the nurnber of risks

burned in 1902 amounted to only 92.85 per cent. of those burned in

1901 ; the value of property destroyed lfn 1902 was onIy 92.72 per cent.

of that destroyed in 1901. and the losses of insurance companies in

1902 were only 88.44 per cent. of their lusses in 1901. This compari.

son we take from "~The New York Chronicle", Of 21St May. The

valuable Fire Tables of that journal are almost ready for distribution.

Mr. John T. Stone, president of the Maryland Casualty Company

of Baltimnore. was in town this week en route to the Paciflc Coast.

Accompanyiflg hixo on bis trip is J. Wm. Mackenzie, who has beeni

appoînted chief agent in Canada. This cornpany has filed its charter

wïth the Dominion Government, and lias made a deposit of ninety

thousand dollars. If is now reaày to do Canadian business. Agents

have already been appointed at the foilowing points: St. John, N.B.,
Halifax, Charlottetown, P.E,.I,, Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto. It la

the intention of the company f0 write what is known as sprink<ler' leak-

age insurançe. It will be, we are told, the first company f0 engage in

that line, and Mn. Stone, when asked about profit in thaf brancha

of insurance, expressed himself as satisfied that thene would be.

He stated that the Installation of sprinkler systema was becomîing very

commun in Canada, and considerable damage bas often been cattsed

by their leakage. The premiums, he said, are low, and the difference

in fine rates wbere sprinklers are and are not used is s0 great as to

make It decidedly advantageous to the lnsured to instal them. He

seemed quite encouraged as to the outlook for the company in Canada.

Besides wrlting this new forrn of inaurance a personal accident and

health business will be done. Mn. Stone Ieft Wednesday affernoon for

Winnipeg, and will establish agencies at various points on bis way te

the coast. Mr. J. H. Ewant, î6 Wellington st. E. will have charge of

the company's inberests in Ontario. The choice la a gond one.

NATIONAL BOARD 0F FIRE UNDERWRITERS.

At the annual meeting- fthe thirty-seventb-of the National B3oard

of Fire Underwriters of the U.S., held in New Yurk on î4 tb inst.,
Col Beaili. of Philadeiphîa, the president, was in the chair. He was

able to submnit a efatensent of ail the expenience of joint stock insurance

companies reporting to the N.Y. Department, 145 in iiumber, for the

yeab' 1902. Their business includes fine, marine and inland. We sub-
jobn it:

Prcmiutns, fire & marine................. #185,494,632

Losses 'paid .......... .... ................... $97,950,790
Losses outstanding-decrease..... ........... 1,803-935

U nearned premium, reserve-increase .... 14,949,242

Ail other dlaims -increase ......... 677,538

Actual expenses paid .... ...... ................ 66»286,513
Profit, 4,001 per cent. of premiums ..... 7,434.484

$187,298-567 $187.298.567

Wbile the unearned premium reserve was increased by 114,949,-
oo, commission bad decreased frnt 2o.79 per cent to 20.28 per cent.

And if îs worthy of note fliat the increase of rates in the States last

year, known as " the 25 per 'cent. advance," 'actually produced an

average increase of only 8.7.10 Per cent As against the Profit Of 4 per

cent. earned by the companies flua yean, we must nemember, says Col.

Beath, fIat for four years 'preceding 1902 thene was *an underwriting

loss averaglng 5,75 per annum. TIns, in 1898, tIe lasi was iî per cent.,

in 1899, 13t per cent.; in igoo, slighfiy over 4* per cent., and in i901

exactlY 41 per cent.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The Japanese Governmenf lias asked the Canadian
Department of Agriculture to purchase in this country 15,000
tons of flour for its use. This is one of the first resuits of
the practical demnonstrafion of the superiority of 'Canadien
flour at the Osaka Exvhibition in the flowery land.

On the r4th May was cpened in Chat ham, Ont, thec
large new flour miii of flie T. H. Taylor Company, who
make a specialfy of " Beaver " flour. The machinery with
which the mili is now equipped is fully up-to-date in ail
respects, and the whole arrangements are said te be equal
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te any on the continent. The original business was

established by T. H. Taylor, in 1845, and the presenit

Companly was incorporated in 1892, the year foilowing that

gentlemanl's death.

Leading egg packers of the Dominion met together in

Toronto a few days ago, and discussed the prices to, be paid

te farmers for eggs. They bore in mind the heavy losses

incurred by dealers last season, and decided te form an

association into which probably the Toronto Ilroduce

Exchange will be merged. It wili have for its aimn th" pre-

ventien of ruinous conipetition in the future, causing eggs

te, reach such a price as to, prove unprofitable.

Mr. W. R. Brock, M.P., who is president of the Toron)ito

Humane Society, is making determined efforts ini Parliament

te obtain legislation for the better prevention of cruelty to

animaIs, particularly in connection with the transhipment

of cattle. At present large and smtall animaIs are packed

together in the saine car, without division or separatien,

with the result that numbers of the smaller animais arrive

at their destination dead or dying, often suffering heurs of

torture and mutilation front being trampled on by the

larger animais.

The Manufacturing Grocers' Section of the Canadian

Manufacturer?' Association sent a deputatiori to the

Dominion Governnient a f ew days age, te urge upon them

the desirability of enforcing more stringently the regulations

against the adulteration of foods. The Adulteration Act

is drastie enough te neet the requirements, but there is

difficulty in enforcing it, owing te the faet that manu-

facturers of impure goods evade responsibility by breaking

the 'Seals in their wares before sending them eut te the

trade.' A vigereus pure food campaign is te be inaugurated.

The condition of the market for Barbados molasses is

unchanged. A cable was received fromt the island the other

day offering a small cargo at r83/sc. per gallon first cost.

The cable aise stated that there were only a few hundred

puncheons of the entire crop remaining unsold; therefore,

it is almost certain now that ne 1903 crop Barbadoî

mnolasses will corne te Canada direct this season, which will

be the first time such an occurrence bas taken place for tht

past eighteen or twenty years.- It is reported that the whole.

sale bouses in Montreal pretty generally have contracted foi

a certain amount of American mixed molasses ait 35c. Pei

gallon, and with this,, with what old crop Barbados molasse!

that is on the market, they expect te be able te fill ail theri

requirements.

-The Montreal Fruit Auction Company held their secon(

sale of oranges and lemons this season on Tuesday last

The cargees offered were ex-steamships Jacona and Escalona

ýThe former consisting ef 2o,500 boxes of Sorrento oranges

38,4oo boxes of Sicily lemnons, and 2,400 boxes of Sicil,

oranges, and the latter was composed of 5,000 boxes o

oranges and lemons. The attendance of buyers was fairl:

large, and the bidding was quite brisk. The demand fa

lemoans for American account wvas limited; there beîng onl:

ro,ooo boxes taken for shipment te the, United States, th

balance being bought by local and western Canadian buyeri

The market was weaker and prices for exir'a fancy line

show a declîne of i5c. te 25c. per box, and for comma,

grades, Soc. per box, as compared with the prices realize

for the Fremona's cargo. The range was front 9oc. t

$2.75 per box. The, orgriges were aise 25c. per box lowe

thari the prices paîd for the Fremona's cargo, but takin,

everything into consideration, the sale was considered

very satisfactory one. Ail the oranges- were bought b

local and Western Canada buyers. The prices paid wer

frtom -$i.25 te, $3 per box, and 75c. te $î.6o per baîf bo3

The lines that were sold ait the first named price showe

considerable waste. Toronto, Hamrilton, and London, a

well as Ottawa, Guelph and Sarnia buyers were present

-The.Merchants Bank of Canada ai Galt advises, us of th at bat

having opened an office in St. George, Ont. The. batik bas taken tl

premises of Mr. J. P. Lawrasen, private banker.

FOR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

Somne o f the cotton milîs are showing a backwardness

in accepting orders for future delivery. The merchants have

issued a circular stating that orders will only be aeceptcd

subject te the variations in the rnarket.

The Gutta Percha Rubber Mfg. Co. and the Canadian

Rubber Co. have made a general revision of their price

>iists, and prices in some humes have advanced ewiug te, the

high cost of raw material and of labor. The recent new

Schedule for rubber shoes remains unaffeeted.

Th le extreme strength showfl by both ineriino and cross-

bred wools abroad, combined wîth the comparativCly higli

prîces paid by deniers for new clip wools, and the strength of

seaboard markets, have inspîred manufacturers in the United

States with increased confidence. and they have been cover-

ing future needs, in several instances, with greater freedom

than for several weeks. The market is fai front active and

the majority of manufacturers are still covering even near

needs in a hand-to-.mouth way. It needs only a little more

active movemnent of geods, however, te stimulate sales of

wool, Somne of the largest recent sales, it is true, have been

stimulated by moderate concessions. but this in itself means

an improvement in the market, for until now concessions did

net cause manufacturers te operate.

Business in raw silk is practically at a standstill in the

States and in Europe, and is not much better in Asiatiê

markets, says the Dry Goods Economist. The extreme

advances on both old and new crop silks are responsîble.

The prices on European and on most Asiatie sîlks are pro-

hibitive. Buyers of cecoons and of raw siik prefer te await

more authoritative news regarding the status of the new crop

belore adding te their holdings at current prices. Extensive

curtailment of production is in prospect in this country, but

is due as much te a poor demand for goods as te high silk

prices. At Canton the major portion of the large first

crop bas been sold at Iiigh figures and ne more is offered.

The extreme advance in exehange Of 21/d. since the middle

of last month restriets business both at Canton and Shanghai.

The advance is equivalent te a rise Of 27 cents a pound in

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Imperial, Institute, London, i 5 th May.-Fruit shippers ask naines of

Canadian nialiers who will supply box shooks, eut dimensions. Bristol

bouse wants supplies o! broom-handles. London brokers' f1rm wants.

agencies for evaporated apples, fruit, vegetables, canned lobsters.

Londoni agent would correspond with Canadians about basswoed

piano key boards. London bouse wishes to bandle bay and

potatees. Canadian manufacturers of macblnery, builders' bard-

Pware and wood manu-actures, wbo wisb te sai in London, migh

e' consuit a gentleman representinz an important bouse in that cîty.

The Canada Grocers, Limited, wiil early in June, occupy
premnîses i Tont,.whrich are now being completed

at the corner o! Scott and Coîberne streets.

n ~CLP-ARING HOUSE FIGURES.

d The following are the figures for Canadian clearlng bouses for the

0 week ended vitb Tbursdgy, May 28. 1908, comrpared wdth tbose

Montreal...ý................
Toronto ....................
Wînnipeg ..................
Haifax.... ................
Hamilton ..................
St. Jobn ...................
Vancouver..................
Victoria....................
Quebec.................... 
Ottawa....................
London.....................

$23,.575,29 8
15o659.058
4,11 2778
1,599,717

794,869
773,894

1,075,761
318,218

1,562,583
1,567,875

630,520

$51.067,571

$22,OOO,677

4,682,255

970,569
1,218,296

799,922
1,318.373
2,564,'01

$52,708,000
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BTATIEMENT 0F BANKS acting

tinder Dominion Gov't charter,

lor the monthl ending April 30,

1 Bank of Montreal ....................
2 Bank of New Brunswick..............
3 Quebec Bank .....................
4 Bank of Nova Scotia. .. 1.............
5 St. Stephen's Batik..................
a Bank of British North America .......
7J Bank of Toronto ....................
8 Molsons Bank... ...................
9 Eastern Townships Bank ..............

10 Union Bank of Halifax ..............
Il Ontario Bank......... -.............
12 Banque Nationale............. -......
13 Merchants' Bank of Canada. .........
14 Banque Provinciale du Canada.........
15 People's Batik of Halifax.............
16 Pecple's Bank of New Brunswick..
17 Bank of Yarmouth ..................
18 Union Bank of Canada ...............
19 Canadian Bank of Commerce .........
>20 Exchange Bank of Yarmouth ..........
21 Royal Bank of Canada ...............
22 Dominion Bank ............. ........
23 Merchants' Bank of Prince Edward Island
24 Halifax Banking Company............
25 Bank of Hamiîlton ..................
26 Standard Bank of Canada ............
27 Banque de St. jean.. '... «............
28 Banque d'Hochelaga.........
29 Banque de St. Hyacinthe .... ý.........
30 Bank of Ottawa ....................
si Imperial Bank of Canada .............
32 Western Bank of Canada .............
W3 Traders Bank of Canada .............

34 Sovereign Bank of Canada............
35 Metropolitan Bank..... ..............

Total .............. .......

CAPITAL

$14,000,004)
5W0,000

3,000,0010
2,000,000

200,(00
4,866,666
4,000,000
5,000,000M
3,000,000
3,000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000
6,000,000
1,00)0,000
1,500,000

180,0w0
300,000

3,000,000
8,000,000

280,000
4,000,000
3,00)0,000

500o,(00
1,000,000
2,.500,000
2,000,000
1,000,000
2,0410,w00
1,000,000
3,0)00,000
4,000,000
1,000,000
1,5m0,000
2,000,000
2,0)00,0(0

Capital, Sut,-
ebd.

$13,574,«04
500,«0

2,500,000
2,000,000

4,866,666
2,500,000
2,712,551
2,057,045
1,205,900
1,5w0,000
1,500,00
6,000),00

871,662
829,800
180,000
300,(00

2,484,100
8,000,000

280,000
2,955,300
3,000,000

30W,989
600,00

2,000,0w0
1,0M0,000

500,2w0
2,000,000

ffl,600
2,451,5M0
3,000,000l

500,000
1,500,(00
1,300,000
1,000,0W0

Amount of
Capital Rest o0 Reserve

paldup und.

$13,379,24 $9,000.000
500,00 750,000

2,500,000 800,000
2,000,000 3,000,0w0

200,000 45,000
4,866,666 1,898,0
2,500,000 2,6m0000
2,60)9,-,25 2,250,000
2,057,045 1,200,000<
1,20m,900 825,00
1,500,000 425,000
1,500,000 400,000
6,000,000 2,700,000

819,273 ... .
8e2,068 340,860
180,000 165,000
300,000 50,000

2,462,600 712,290
8,000,000 2,500,000

267,442 50,000
2,741,017 2,769,877
2,983,865 2,983,865

305,107 208,565
600,000 525,000

2,000,000 1,600,000
1,000,000 850,000

265,057 10,000
2,0()0,000 950,000

329,465 75,000
2,366,130 2,194,517

2,979,364 2,532,46
1,5w0,000 350,00
1,293,876 323,008
1,000,00 1,000,000

9386,6766 1112~ 75.448,729 46,258,442 .... .. ....

ASSETS

BANXl

Bank of Montreal .
Bk. of New Bruns'ck
Quebec Bank ...

Bank of Nova Scotia.
St. Stephen's Bank.
Bk. of Br. N. Amnerica
Bank of Toronto
Molsons Bank .
E. Townships Bank..
Union B3k. of Halifax
Ontario Bank..
Banque Nationale-...
Mer. B3k. of Canada..
Bk. Prov. du Canada
Peop's Bk. of Halifax
People 's Bk. of N.B..-
Bank of Yarmouth .
Union Bk. of Canada
Canadian B3k. of Comi.
Ex. B3k. of Yarmouth
Royal Bk. of Canada
Domninion Bank.. ..
'mer. Bk, of P. E. 1..
Halifax Banking Co..
Banik of Hamuilton .
Standard B3k. of Cani
Banque de St. jean..
Banque d'Hochelaga
Ban, de St. Hyacinthe
Banik of Ottawa ..

lm. B3k. of Canada.
W. Bk. of Canada
Traders B3k. of Cati..
Sov. Bk. of Canada..
Metropolitan Bank ...

Total...

Specte.

3,196,24Z
138,385
292,900

1,405,797
16,239

874,7U3
627,147
390,616
146,503
125,401
111,8M4
66,231

499,252
9,627

76,246
6,33u

21,499
230,230

1,690,991
8,w65

602,793
1,325,395

29,968
73,131

329,261
221,988

8,612
67,253
7,M4

603,810
675,527
27,421

180,030
4s,962
45,0tr7

Dominion
Notez.

4,719,861
234,165
467,498

1,462,186
13,300

1,291,010
931,793
911,909
178,M2
341,472
252,753
384,G95

2,169,6
34,862

180,051
18,1234
16,136

1,00)9,830
1,824,646

8,150
938,M0

1,636,047
39,797

169,261
1,129.433

450,567
12,788

4U5,099
11I,M2

922,422
2,566,9M6

28,369
645,655
458,402
159,359

Depouits

Dom.
Gov. for
Security
of note
circula.

tien.

25,000
92,800
98,182
10,000

133,966
110,000
121,000

80,000
65,171
70,000
70,00

211,006
39,8ffl
35,000

8,000
4,19C]

91,00
35,006

4,50K
98,871

115,004]
13,M04
30,00(]

100,00]
50,004]

7,004]
72,104X
15,784

100,00]
120,00]
21,024
70,00]
510M~
5,04

Notes of 1oans
and te other

Cheques batiks
on other in
Bank*. Canada

2,032,005 ...
91,840.

374,286 249,299
1,000,492 .--

3,472-..
401,154 25,000
442,896 ...
754,929 ...
170,583 69,015
228,813.
364,216..
339,903 ...

1,227,223 402,242
42,23 ...
85,213 . ...
6,333 ...
6,884 ...

304,707 ...
2,162,697 ...

1,238 ..
796,105 ...
719,987 . .
21,77 4.

116,725 ...
430,433 ...
275,493 ...

4,000 ...
609,026 ...

12,027 ...
419,476..
844,22....

53,018 ...
218,961 ...
146,967 ...

91 ,327 ...

11,2W0,598126,085,1241 2i802931114,801,0681745,5561

Detn4nd Balance
depoalîs
or at
notice
or on a

fixed day
wlth
other

Bank& In
Canada.

9,944
111,564
12,219

1,125
47,135
14,657
12,121

250,651
314,646
138,483
148,830
44,804
9,154

133,624
26,628

7,971
24,605
96,586
31,636
97,474
51,417

409,133
47,678
32,500

326,460
134,189
50,064
54,922
25,171

173,119
260,781
590,341
221,064

42,214
20,743

due froin
antao

or froin
other

baniks,
etc., in
United

Ktngdom.

2,429,755

159
111,858

1,279

8,113. ..

15,008
817

2,793

2,7153

165,273

.16,178.

9,973,6531 2-759

Bahence Can.

due

or f
oti

BanI

4,55

22

6

66
6'.
10
3

16
15

44
72

43
84

4
49
6

20
77

fr ein Dominion adian,
taB., Gevern- Publie and Britidi

eOBI ment Munitc. se. and
br deben- curittes not other
kaer turea or Canadian.Rala

sor stock.seni
ides tics.

2,248 435,697 289,130 7,847,105
1,627 169,325 88,196 162,067
4e35 201,060 223,267 596,430

4,046 293,340 913.178 2,487,170
0,115 ....... ........ . ...........
1,997 1,132,354 1,428,538 338,558
0,609 234,634 33,74f 2,380,061
3,823 323,244 1,012,483 1,343,764
3,570 180,073 272,200 87,262
5,786 645,937 280,047 169,000

5,176 50,000 93,424 1,287,412
3,030 35,000 .......... .......
7,313 981,339 800,248 4,668,244
0,U42...........342,,500 251,145

119,895 45,892 .......
8,036 36,347 5,000 2,300
7,961 39,400 ............ 14,2M
7,523 ............ 43,871 64,553
4,042 2,673,762 103,400 5,179,422
6,98...........,ooo 185,000
2,201 400,000 884,080 2,858,574
5,237 95,084 671,087 3,077,447
3,395 ......... ......... --.......
4,992 332,040 400,179 163,000
6,931 129,597 1,686,270 305,268
5,485 579,870 1,728,9'27 734,523
6,929........... ........ ... ....

7,818 767,958 438,889 303,01J0
8,794'....... .......... .........
9,764 464,%52 1,093,490 582,269

8,251 724,629 1,487,413 924,831
9,365 158,340 502,609 2W0,056
0,022 686,875 4,788 1,173,454

6,010 .. ....... ........... 490,449
2,602.......... ........... 5,400

6,513 11,890,0214,879,750 37,9M,01-4

On. p
.Thet
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Rate per cent.
of ast Dividend

declared.

$10
52
6

10

9
7

ýNotes in
circulation.

$7,968,972
492,582

1,526,254
1,888,331

153,800
2,296,817
2,222,204
2,215,550
1,404,400
1,084,076

1,423,0139

4,095,060
691,344
Ô86,776
169,9J3
91,064

2,334,003
5,827,561

165,888
2,136,248
2,6iti9,608

561,598
1,825,145

856,980
162,743

1,649,1 8

261,225
2,008,962
2,476,696

400,135
1,446,570

859,375

55.$77,647

Bal. du e to
Dom Gov. after

deducting
advances.

$1,424,043
42,504
14,453

267,533
6,748

12,079
30,812
24,919
23,459
11,175
14,9469
16,021

250,983
15,898
11,957
12,279
11,303
9,336

98,054

112,788
25,103

7,3"6
23,760
19,169

19,673

27,203
24,360

-2,55788 7

lteturn Of Canadiati Banik of Commnerc. AinOut tuder headinfr Other assete not Ire
iteturm of Bank of Britis North .&mertca Amount under hedn "'Othor afflets not ii

fo heDwon Cty nc are taken from the lest returns recetvod, riz : 14th M
equl i ai t a ivien0of8 piercent. per annuin. Banik of Toronto bonusof une peri

L6C

LIABILITIES
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LIABILI

Balance
hDeposits bytelDser 2the daue atok oh

P.l du to De 1stsb Public Pa able eos t Lon ro u t î
provincial uli paab ate nice or thain in Canada Canada

Governmett. oud oai n a fixed day. Caada. secured. daily
exchangu

$17>362 24,472,0391 44,935,625 22,545,900 466,

i..... 681,410, 2,261,578 ... *....... ............. 111,
103,721 2,559,7581 4,136,803 .... ..... ............ .. 0

...... 5,415,881 i11,655,416 2,432,428i....-.... ..... 267,
99,2,89 215,620.

2172 5,144,535 8,216,462 2,3,9.............i-1,
161,319 4,580,917 10,167,393 ............... 479.

65,651 4,62,772 11,974,575 ............... 141:

8,016 1,648,988 6,225.503 ... ...... <.............19,
923, 1 1 4,139,242 156 ,46W........134,

2,07 2,085,783 6,979,075 .......... ý..............-
67,931 1,3463,849 4,183,400.......... .............. 16,

1,935 5,605,575 17,036,899 50,135 .......-...... 757,

50,000 297,912 1, 124,013.ý............651,'541,..
....... 574,565 2,018,526 .......... . 3,

97,007~ 283,698.......... .. -........... 20,
4, 29 344,80-2.......... ..... ....... .. .

1,àÏ7,8 4,765,151 7,077,212 ....... -.. ............ .. 1

281,132 12,639,971 32,452,561 7,239,510.... ...... 48,

.. ... 37,175 194,695 ............... 5,00...
5000 3,045,751 9,358,785 1,319,614.............. I

556 6,744,680 16,619,340.......... .... ....... .

.. 559.11 5 35 4 . . . . .. . . . ... . . .

....... 673,962 2,938,843.................

399,862 4,497,947 11,074,153 .................. 33

158,341 2,237,663 7,771,538..... .........
16,284 23,247 275,227 ..................

80,626 1,822,436 5,50.970 ......... .. ......... 2

20,179 58,853 701,653 ............. 68,520 .

50,173 2,680,441 9,138,401 .......... ............ 8

219,540 6,439,093 12,677,007....... .. ............. 2
....... 452,296 2,585,963... ........... »».....-1 )

9,808 2,136,810 8,162,436 ...........-.......... .1

67,000 1,193,681 1,992,237 ..... ... ............
100,632 236,649 476,159 .. ý........ ........... ..

-Ï,564,445 110,474,577 265,437,364 36,276,4461 745,061 2,803

Balances dtue

ter ! bac,cs or t

inother batiks
or aget.cies
in United

es Kindo

124 .....
710 331,906

49 31,346

456.....
276 23,9
&791 595,894

2851 85,853i
245) 927,7 15

68 1.35,612
426 823,650ý

311 112,492
795 ..... ....

6241 29,689
0561 2,748,270

,019 394,20i5
1,050,393

482 31,6

,249 305,.841

Bals. due un batik Liabi
agencies or o'lier not Iu.

batiks or agencie% ouni
out of Canada or oreg

367,953 li

14,187
55,1371 1'2,4:
38,'2331

981.

161,.326.

225,(95.
21,856

114,2t4

21,7001
lï67,......... 973 ..

,071....................

1445 290,616.9.6

,51.1 10,836,344 1,120,748 12,6

ASSE

Calland
Cali Short Current Loatia to

LQâ Lans ou Loans P irovîn-.
Bods s4e- Lrren else,.here aiG.

and where oa than lu eru-
stocks. titan in Canada meuts,

Canada

... 24,043,278 60,118,071 12,324,83'2 1,548,86<
631,466 249,000 2,499,087ý 132,629 41,67<

1,991,575...ý........7,377,639......... .......

2,793,057 2,558,123 9,263,382 4,011,131 140,681
...... ...... 533,942.............

3,044,093 3,152,950, 16,602,012 5,105,251 172,67:

1,731,025...........16,025,633......... .......
1,673,799 17,091,438......... .......
1,166,872 .... 9,038,943......... .......

411,318...........6,628,471 209,332 75,52
984,334...........10,132,542......... .......
300,912...........7.362,934.............

4,551,470 3,682,271 15,937,678 1,197,975 ...
752,303...........1,778,630.............
82,460...........3,930,983.............
...... 25,000 821,957.............

1 .. .. 688,210.............
5354..........15,712,882...............

4,916,611 2,116,000 39,379,683 9,303,987 504,83
433,27 7 ..... ...

2,006,789 690,534 11,685,258 360,139 197,97~

5,182,6...........19,192,349 ........
.... 1,687,904 ..... 519

28,15...........4,096,866 ....

2,280,137...........14,165,967 .... ...
956,578...........8,692,666 ........

.. .. .. .. ..... 627,012 . . . . . . .

1,072,390...........8,0,521..... ...
..... 1,364,184 ... . . ..

1,737,482........12,304,858 ....

3,112,784 1,300,000 14,441,963.................
............ 2,409,681 29,100,...

1,759,788...........8,9M,7&1..... 7,0<X
1,515,962 200,000 2,682,460.............
1,086,816 250,000 1,233,113......... .......

46,661,40m 3827163 170,949 32,74,37i6 2,695,15

s
2

2

I

1<:

Overdue
delits.

63,414
26,385

6,413
118,919
38,984
31,993
8,167

45,197
262,531
24, -'"
17,740)
7,63

1o00
31,774

30)5,5w6
908

32,947
30,810:
10,411
18,176
65,841
18,334
32,124
61,440:
45,314

101,1062
34,826

1,710:
8,13
2,682

463

si8 1,88,277 J

lites
uludsd Total Directors,
der Liabilicies. liabilîties.
oing
ads.

3,'940 101,834,006 2,2ý59,000 1
3,609,03- 455,115 2

273 8,776,311 685,146 3
375 2,2,326,705 373,338 4
828! 490,474 55,621 5

)9951 30,787,664 Nil 6
...1 17,913,949 782,094 7

I0,894 19 879,374 399,556 8
. *. 9,416,487 187,673 9

22,539 7,398,594 442,661 10
11, 49)1, 434 25,31911l
7,189,613 613,859 12

2,016 28,623,7 10 4.53.724 12
30,<:8)l 2,860,710 Nil 14
2,55 3,510,1961 409,030 15

317- .584,030 73,'096,16
4 0199 43,3701I7

1564:575 657.890,18
982 61,561,196 1,489,7461l9
7241 445,340 '2l,327ý20

76 16,542,703 238,7071 21

.127,06(),681 380,000o22
1624 1,364,251 127,04W23

338 4,564,399 7,6351124
18,16o0.19 123»Î8125
1i,93:8,18S4 339,.371126

1,216 4-78,718' 1o777527

78,404 9,560,0531 303 1'24 28
1, 11,4312, ~ 6632

14,08-22,27 334,973 30
21,>908,768 169,751131

2,032 3,471,2771 20,50t;632
lt1,5,.î834 7,233

4, 157,41 7 534

21 - 5

93,227 502,387X361 11,795, 42

.1.s

Real Mort.
Estate gageson,
c,'cned teai

by estate,
haut, nt sold by

batik the

premises Batik.

17,163...

4,5,140 30,4741

8,417 28,750

27,274 59,850
4,8341..

30,000.
40,299 11,817
19,468 52, 156
23,2W5 7,088~
14,416 51:8"4

51393.
42,000 25,244

188,521 181,152

2,469 2,6
i43,027 12,500l

335..
6,254.

11,688 31,3-23
.... 9,'448
.... 8,573

I47,607i 38,333
3,070 6,824
7,13$ 30,732

I38,416 84,238
i14,912 14,655

9,699 .-

Banik

600),000
43,326

224,'936
212,759

12,000
648,656
304,180
300,1000
289,707
112,If58
125,000
189,134
862,511
130,000
63,060
13.500

8,000
491,662

23ý,277
205,193ý
425,000
21,132
2,440

539,464
100,000

14,170
183,238

2ý2,500
207,788
508,927

16,495
160,000
40,696
72,833

863,2181 760,8241 8,173,742

Other
asets
not ln-
ciuded
under

the fore-

e.o.ig

958,324

53,314
12,240

4,Ï7~2 885

1'2,695,
78,941
4,000

120.358
92,625

154,480
1:609

2,980
62,116

10,000
1 1,0128
17.6t6
10,000

106,493
2,612

10,261
96,890
50,547

18,107
15,390
35,505

5,801
1,053

16,317-.IWO

Total
Raser$.

125,758,054
4,846,132

12,400,562
27,563,287

743,483
39,268,315
23,530,261
25,180,301
12,872,657
9 577,744

13,693,742
9,174,317

37,784,354

4726,W52
967,469
859,86

19,M4,440ý
72,]599,065

775,760
22,28,026
33,791.703

1,905,073
5,780,783

22,134,573
14,M2,686

781,537
12,875,250

1,5 173,198
18,957,720
28,087,181

4,122,:512
14,243,M63
5,775,638
3,W09,949

634,762,038

Avre a,,outit uf
Average ain*ge f Notes lu

anunt of Dinu circula-
specie Notes tia,, at

edngb huitd ay trnte
duuouuhe durug durlug

mt mo,,rh. the
Mu,,th

3, 165,197 4,451,571 8,424,002 1
141.ý119! 213.786 498,312 2
M9,8251 472J455 1,760,369 3

1.378,583' 1,ô55,640ý 1,929,489 4
13,489ý 13,570: 159 10() 5

796,840 1,347,666ý 2,524,152 6
631,526 t891,0311 2,476,500 7
38S,529! 795,691 j2,512,045 8
150,1261 1201),359 1,491,270 9
138,765 313,447 ,15,8 10
112,400 223.5(0 1,442,800> Il

70,100 272,200 1,464,e29 12
484,015 1,354,980 4,470,000 13

8.911 29,140 '772,39914
73,895 134,9751 786,776 15

6,517 18,225 171,518 16
21,618 16,121)i 91,065 17

225,234 783 905 12,308,117 18

1,609,000 2,615,000 6,267,00)0 19
7.344 7 ,8141 167,87020

565,735 1,010,028 2,27,8,00021
1,00)0,000 1,461,000) 2,831,000 22

'29,2712 41,4S.5 265.06223
71,971 156,370' 578,21524

301,565 829,lO81 1,935,000 25
219,3-23 433420' 909, 18026

8,150 11,4001 189,79827
162,320 440,9801 1,808M78 28

7,070 11,3)6, 278,17029
599,826 95~9934 2,237,562 3~
669,705 2,571,970 2,768,517 31
27,314 29,656ý 412,.515 32

177.837 6.56,383 1,481,710 33
48,646 229,0661 896,49034
44,817 116,531 188,3503

13,649,719 124,669,639 60,033,041

J. M. COU RTNEY,
De>ety M:nister of Finanu#.

p

TS
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Mee tings,
THE DOMINION BANK.

The thirty-second annual general meeting of the
Dominion Banik was held at the banking-house of the institu-
tion, Toronto, on Wednesday, May 27th, i903.

Among thoseý present were noticed :-Col. Mason, Messrs.
William Ince; William Spry, E. B. Osier, M.P., W. D.
Matthews, William Ross, M.P., A. W. Austin, Thoc.
Walmsley, W. G. Cassels. David Smith, G. W. Lewis, A.
R. Boswell, P. Leadley, G. N. Reynolds, A. Foulds, V. H.
E. Hutchinson, W. R. Brock, M.P., J. J. Foy, K.C., John
T. Small, Anson Jones, David Kidd, William Davies, H.
Gordon MacKenzie, J1. Gordon Jones, W. Crocker, J. F.
Kavanagh, Ira Standish, John M. Bond, John
Stewart, Wm. Hendrie, Dr. Andrew Smith, F. G.
Harris, E. Burnis, F. G. Ramsay, J. J. Long,
W. C. Harvey, W. C. Crowther, H. H. Love, T. E. Cooke,
E. W. Langley, Thos. Long, S. Nordheimer, D. Hender-
son, Lt.-Col. Pellatt, F. J. Stewart, W. G. P. Cassels, John'
C. Kemp, T. G Brough, and others.

It was moved by Mr Wm. Ince, seconded by Mr. W.
R. Brock, that Mr. E. B. Osier do take the chair, and that
Mr. T. G. Brough do act as secretary.

Messrs. A. R. Boswell and'W. G. Cassels were appointed
scrutineers.

The secretary read the report of the directors to the
shareholders, and submitted the annual statement of the
affairs of the batik, which is as follows:

REPORT.

The directors beg to present the following statement of the
resuit of the business of the batik for the year ending 3oth
April, 1903*

Balance of profit and loss account, 3oth April, igo2.$ 205,365 94
Prenuium received on new capital stock .. ....... 483,865(0
Profit for the year endiing 3oth April, 1903, after

deductinlf charges of management, etc., andý
making provision for bad and doubtfuldebts.. 445,567 on0

$1,134,797 94
Dividend 234 per cent., paid xst

Aug., 1902 ............... $62,5 oo
Dividend 23/1 per cent., paid

1st NOV., 1902 ........ ...... 68,152 14
Divideiid 2j34 per cent., paid

2nd February, 1903 ......... 78,818 52
Dividend 21/ per cent., pay-

able ist May, 1903.-........73,986 36
-------- -$2n7,457 0>2

Written off batik premnises ............ 20120 44
Transfered to reserve f und ........... 483,86ý o2

-- $481,442 46

Balance of profit and loss carried forward ... $353,355 48

RESERVE FUND.

Balance at credit of accolant, 3oth April, tg=2 ... .$2,5.ooo on0
Transferred front profit and loss account 483,865 W>

$2,983,865 (0

Branches of the batik have been opened during the past
year in London and Madoc, Ontario; Boissevain, Brandon,
Peloraine, and Selkirk, Manitoba; Grenfeli, Northwest,
Territories; and in Toronto, at the corner of Yonge andý
Cottinghamn s treets.

Ail branches of the batik have been inspected during the
past twelve months.

E. B. OsLEa,.
President.

Mr. E. B. Osler moved, seconded by Mr. W. 'D.
Matthews, and it was resolved-That'the report be adopte&..

B>-laws weepassed changing tlie« date of the annual
gelleral meeting to the iast Wednesday in the month of

January, and authorizing an increase in capital stock to the
extent of $z,ooo,ooo.

It was moved by Mr. John T. Smaii, seconded by Dr.
Andrew Sith, and resolved-That the thanks of this meet-
ing be given to the president, vice-president, and directors
for their services during the past year.

It was moved by Coi. Mason, seconded by Mr. John
Stewart, and resolved-That the thanks of this meeting be
given to the general manager, managers, inspectors, and
other officers of the bank, for the efficient performance of
their respective duties.

It was moved by Mr. J. J. Long, seconded by Mr. David
Kidd, and resoived-that the poil be now opened for the
election of seven directors, and that the same be closed at
two o'clock in the afternoon, or as soon before that hour
as five minutes shall elapse without any vote being polled,
and that the scrutineers, on the close of the poli, do, hand
to the chairman a certificate of the resuit of the poil.

The scrutineers declared the foilowing gentlemen duly
elected directors for the ensuing year:-Messrs. A. W. Austin,
W. R. Brock, M.P., T. Eaton, J. J. Foy, K.C., Wm, Ince,
Wilmot D. Matthews, and E. B. Osier, M.P.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Mr. E. B.
OsIer, M.P., was eiected president; and Mr, W. D. Matthews,
vice-president for the ensuing termn.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIAflILITIES

Notes in circulation...................... $ 2,629,608 oo
Deposits not bearing interest ... $ :2,913,462 85
Deposits bearing interest ......... 20,476,217 90

--$23,389,680-75
Balance dute to London agents................. i,050,393 20

Total liabilities to the public ........ ....... $32',o6p,68i 95
Capital stock paid up........................ 2,983,865 00>
Reserve fund................... $2,983,865 (>0
Balance of profits carried forward. . 353,355 48
Dividend No. 82, payable ist May 73,986 36
Former dividends unclaimed ......... 408 75
Reserved for interest and exchange 227,86o 54
Rebate on bis discounted ........... 98,68o028

-$ 3,738,z56 41

$33,791,703 36

Specie ............................... $1,325395 77
Dominion Govertiment demand notes z,636,o47 (>0
Deposit with Dominion Govertiment

for security of note circulation îxs,ooo oo
Notes of and cheques on other batiks 719,987 26
Balances due front other batiks i

Canada ........................ 409,133 42
Balances due front other, batiks elsc-

where than in Canada and the
United Kingdomt. .............. 845,237 42

Provincial Govertiment securities '. 5,084 37
Caiiadian municipal securities. and

British or Foreign or Colonial
public secuiities> othier than, Cana~-
dian......... ................. 671,087 90

Railway and other bonds, dbn
fures and stocks .............. 3,077,447 69

Loans on caîl, secured by stocks .
and debentures ................ 5,z8,566 73

-$14,o76,987 56,
Bis discounted and advances cur-

rent..................$9,192,349 il
-Overdue debts (estimated loas pro-

vided for)...........3o,8îo 46
Real estate, other than.batik prem-

i5s.....................---.---.......... 43,02 53
Mortgages on real estate sold by

the batik....................... 12,5O00 0
Batik premises .................... 425,000 (0
Other assets,not included under fore-

going heads...............1,028 70
$19I,74,115 8*o

$$3,791,703 36

Toronto, 3oth April, 1903. General Secretary.
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The Iollowing Brands
manufactured by ...

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

OF CANADA. LIMITED
are sold by ail the leading whollesaie houses

_- CUT TOBAC CO-

OLO OUM MEERSOHAUM
0WD VIROINYIA

- CIGARETTES_
Hfigg AUMIRAL

SWEET OAPORAL OERDY

YILDIZ MuAGNiUMS
Pure Egyptisa Cigarettes-

BOOKS AND PAPF.RS RECFIVED.

We have pleasure in calling attention

to the Canada Lumberman Camp Supply

Number. Lt contains an article on the

Lumber Camp by Dr. P. H. Bryce, in

which the sanitary and other aspects of

life iii the luniber camps. is considered.

In the saine issue the Canadian Read-

ing Camp Movement is discussed by MNr.

A. 0. Patterson, M.A., a number o! illus-

trations of reading rarna being given.

Other important articleý are "The Food

Supply for Lumber Camps," a compari

son o! the provisions furnished to-day

ize their own products.

Commercial

MO7NTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 27th May, 1903.

Ashes.-As the result of !lhe continued

paucity of reccipts, and extrente light-

h Metropolitan LtI1- OFNWCOK
"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

Zn reoprentuit lu aU the priiii oties of the thaited letatèe and oana

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldeat Ufe Insistance Com-
panties ln the United States. Has been doing business for ocr
tbirty.five Yeats.

THIE METROPOLITAN bas Âssets of citer 89 Millions of Dollars
Llablitîes of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
minute snd a balf of oach business day of olght bours, and
bas nearly Seven Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to any
hont, et caable. lndustrious man. Wbo ln wllng to begin at hie
bottomt and acquire a knowiedge of the details of the business.
Ho can by diligent study sad practical experience demonstrate,
bis cepaclty sud establisb bis dlaim to the highest position lu
the fieid ln the gift af the Company. It ls wlthin bis certain
reacb. The opportunities for merlted advanoemenuae unlimlted.
Ail needed explanations will b. furnlsbed upon application to
tbe Company's Supertutendents in auy of the principal chties.

MANOIR OMFCES IN CANALDA
Hamilton, Canada-Canada Life Buîlding--cor. King and James Streets-WC.

Niles, Supt.
London, Canada-Mlasunic Tempde lSldg., cor. Richmond snd King Stete-

John Rothwell, Supt.
>Mointreal, Canada-0 St. Catherines Street-Chais. Stansfield, Sept.

Prov1icial Bank Bldg. '1 Place IXArnies-li. H. Dccelles, Sept
Otta'wa Canada-Mer=ltn ILile Buîlding, Metealfe snd Quen Street*-

G. K. deKcappeil.Set
Quebec, Canada-Metropolitan Building. 39 St. Johns St.-E. J. Fayette, Sept.
Toronto. Can.-o federatio,, Bidg., Yong St -J. E. Kavanagh, Sept.

Damala Ch.nbrs.449nÉS>adins Ave,- Henry n)wning. Supt.

The continental Lite Insurance Ce.
Head Offlcc, TOR~ONTO

,AUHOltIl.ID C2APIT!AL. 111,000,000
Tise polStie of the Continental are s lilseral and free
as absolute satets' shows, and the preiniums are as low
a.s thi e erity .1 paiqyhoides permuts. For districts
sud agencies apply ta ctad Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN. Presient.
ORO. B. WOODS. Manager. ULR Sceay

CHAS. H.ULRSrtry

The Londoni Mutual
Fire insuranos Co. of Canada

Euablflhiê 1859.

Lao" Nid, - - $3,250,OOO G0
Buuit IORSoOa, Olof $6B,OGO,O 0O
AMSit $M 82,690 le

MÔN. Joux DaYDaN. Ose, G s
President Vice.V=sudULt

H. WADDDSwoTO5 Seecy sud Mian. Diretor.

SOME MEN PAY1
101000 for an

$~I,." te manage
their adveiifg. There are *tbois
Who $500- for an anni
psy s0.0 uboctIptiti te
Prisitors' Inft snd learu Wkal
ait the advertlsers are thlnking abouit.
Sut even those are net the extremnes
r.ached. Theul ar mon Who 110u 0Oer$1000 Ooa year hy

$s0, 0 doing net-
For sample copy send 1o cents to thor one.
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YoRiK Cirv.

with those of earlier ycar-.; "Logging ness of spot stocks, there hia, heen a

Methods in British Columbia," by Henry furthier advance iii quOtatiolts, and

M. Newill; "~A Visit t the Wisconsin dealer s are iiow prepared to psy$55

Lumber Camps," by a travelling cor to $5,.25 for No. i pots., and $4.8., to $4.90

re..pondent, etc. Tibis special Camp for seconds. Pearîs are aiso very scarce

SoppIy n1urnîer of the tCanada Liornher- nud wanted, and w ould reaily hrii:c

iliai comnpris.es 64 pages, with specially $0.25 per cental.

designed cover in two colors.

lxrowledge of the hiunan heart, youlig Cennt. snd l"irebricks- -l'le d.enîand

or old, observation of children's ways, conutinues good, b)ut complaints of dclayed

and ai shrewd vein o! hiomely philosophy, deliveries are still general. Prices are

arr, ail t0 hie found in '"Wee SlecGreegor," stead., and we quote B.eigî.an liatural

a Scottish story, by J. J. Bell, of Glas- cernent at $1.65 to $1.95; ditto. artificial,

SThe <ialect is good, and while J$2.22 to $2-35; EngliSh, $215 w1 $2.25;

the scene', are of the every-day kîiid, Gernian, $2.20 to $2.40. Firebricks are

the%- arc geuerally humorous and oftcu quoted at froir $16 to $231 per t!lotisiid.

toc.. bing to a degucee We have seen

at t.ie hat when the author was first TFit ACIEI
aîvm ed to, print this story- which cou-OtFeA~dn ACDNTS
-sÎst,< o! a series o sketches lie had Ona iAcien an AN

or thc CG!Lagow daily, on whose Lloyds Plt OlassSE
staff lie was, alil that a publislher offered INSURANCE COMPANIES

waý soi-ne £20. So hie resolved to pub- Isue specally Attractive Polîcles covering Accident
Acidntad Slokness Contblned. Unp loyers,,

lish il hirnslf, and în a very few months glevtor, Genersl and PublIe Iab&tlty

Jover 140l000 copies have been sold. The PaeGas

To'",-nto News Compîany, have il for EASTUE & LIGHTBGURI, Geh'I Agents
sale to the trade. 3 Toronto Street TORONTO

Tm 1S. N. Parent " l the first aio the new The8 London Lite Insurance Co.
fleet of steamers for the ý\ olvin lino, Duluth, Head Office, LONDON. Ont.
to be put înta commission. She îs now on lier .JOHN McCI.ARY. Preident

wav from Duluth to Quebec laden with z,960 A> 0. JEFFERY, O.C., LL. 1).C.L., Vice-President.

tonq of fiu .. des.;rable form of life insurance afforded on as
ti,,orab1e tellms as by o.ther firgt.da%. companies.

The Portland Rolling Milis, St. John, MONKX TO LI>AX on Real Estate sectirity ai

N.B., have purchased four acres of land lowecsi çurrvnt rates of internat.

adjoirting their present site and will pro- MÂNAI mr* g ots

hably build thereupon car works ta mil- JIN<.RCTR



Toronto Prices Current.
-am- cfAratel.

il4rendstufys.
LOR. .............

Manitob Patent.
.. Strong Baker

Patent (Winter Wbeat)
Straigbo Roller,,. ...
Oatnseal .............. ,
Bran per tomn........

Coli-art Doinestic..
1. ground .... >

GRAIN
Witer Wbeat,...

Spln Weat ..
Mais, ad, NO. i g. i

Nort. No. ,

Barley No. x .
No. 3 Extra .....

Oats ..................
Peas »*..................Ry...... .... ......
Coris Ca na.....
auckwbeat......... ...

Provision*.
Butter, dairy, tuts.

Cronin 'ry, boxes ..
II Prints...

Ches.............. «....
Dl'ed Apples . _...
Evaporatud Appt es. .
}Iops, C..nadiaîî New .
Beet, Mes.........
Pork, Mes..........
Bacon, long a .

IIBreakt*st Sisdkd
Haine...........

Lard ...ns

Eg'gs, B dont. new laid...
Beans. Per buqh.

e va Blb., green,. ..

Porto Rico
Moche ..........

Raisins, Malaga.
Valencia$.

O Sultasa.

Currants, Fîliatra....

Calîf. Apricoîs.

'-50-70 ....

50-60_1.. «
40-60.

Tarragona AInonds..
penieus, green ,. .,.

II moasted,._
Grensoble Walnuts,...»
Filberts, Sidly _....
Braxils.............

II Almonds.
SYRur's:Coln. Ltine,
Fine ta cboic ....
Pal t.. ................ ý

MOz..ssss W. iL, gai.
New Orleans ..

RîIC o Arracan .
Patna, dons. to imp ...
Japas Il à:"Genulse Hd. Caroli..

SPIC"a: Alîspice.
Cassia ....... .........
Cloves ... .... .........
Ginger, gmousd,.....
Ginger, ro0t .. _..
Nutmegs ý.............._
Macle ............... .
Pepper, black grousd,..

.. wbit,,rod.

SUGARS
Cut Loaf, 5sa........

Extra Granuîated.

Bet Grnutated.

....... .....

Nlo.gu 3YCIrsw ...

cEarg. F0 h ....Yg apas, kohan..

Yg.
1

lYyson, FMroue,.

eiacon to oho't,

(iuopowder,Mou .

Gunpowder, Pingxuey..
CVIoo,, B'k'is Orange..

e s ..........

$ c. $ C.
4 es 4 215
3 'S 4 15
3 W0 3 25
0 00 a 65
4 Mn 04 03

%6 xl0 17 anl
27 W0 17 50

3 80 4 as
30 00 32 S0

9 7 0 18

0 o uns .1

o <16e non
. .5 . ne

-3 W> 14 an
ai 50 .2 50

o te O 1(4
0 13 0 14
o la 01
a1 Il 12

o loin il1*

o07 0 10

0 20 0.14
0 20 'oa

o o.6 o 1
06

01

0o4 ous*

03 
0 00

00Io

CI 14 0 15

, i015

02 0 30
ô 0 O5

0 03 0 *.

o 03* 0 i
0 se O 40
ôoan O 0
003* 00

005 0061
0 go 0 10
o 18 o W0
o in 0 30

15 ô021

o 13 0 30
o033 o6o

o ai o18

o 030

4 68 4 6.,
4 68 4 53

4 08

4398
3 88 4 03

3 88

~ 48

020 03
0 22 03

009 010

o lï o6o

00

02 6X

Naine of Article.

aroeerls.-Co0 .
UCylon. Or'ge Pekcies

Broken Pekoes.
Pelions...........*
Pekoe Souchongs-.
Souchonsgs....

Indian DaF*eelings..
Orange Pekos ..
Broken Pekoes ..
Pekoes .......
l'ekoe Souchonsg...
Sôuchoný g . ..
Kangra allyý..

Ooloog, Forinusa
Tosstcco, Mamîiactured

American Tobacco Co
D)erb.. 35,4. s, 6's
Old Cbu 1n. CII, ..

Empire Tobacco C.o.
Cur'ncy. 6's,îo's, lni's
Empire. 

3 j's, S's, îos.
Bobs, 55s, 101 _
MoAlpîne Tobac Cýo
Brcaver, 9'.

BY'b Navy,6'.., 15oz
11 1. 0,8.

Macdonald's
Prince of' W.,8s9,1 6s
Napoleon, 8's ...
Brler, 8,..

G.F.Tu..kett & SonCo
Mat.oganv. 8s.
MYrtîr N%'VY,'4 ',-
Ceît Myrtle. /b

Liquar
Pure Spirit. 6s; o. p...»

11y an o p.

Old Bourbon .0 o. p.

Ry and s .

Speclal

Leuiher.
Spanisb Sole, No, t

No. à...
Slaughter, heavy,.

No 1 ligbI
No.: 2

Haoness, beavy. .*.

T .. light . ..
ppler, No i beas'y..

*light & medium
Kin Skin5 Frenc.....

I.tml*k Calf (3o to 40)
French Calf... ..

Spbs Vi lb_.
EPiamel.aIo Cow, %1 ft..

Patent ............
Petible ..........
Grain, upper ....

Rassois' ligie, e lb...
Gambicr..ý.....-.,....
Saddlr Russets_..
Suosac.... ........
Degras,...........

Hiles SkIns.
Cows, grecs. No. i...

Steers 6o.g q.,No i

Cured and inspected
Caliskiiss, green ....

Tallow, rcoàris.:

'Wool.
Fleee combing ord...

I Clotbng ...
Pelled combing..

super.
extra . ....

Hardware

Ingot ..............
COPPER; .Ingot.....

Sheet.......

Pig ..............
Sheet ................
Stiot. collaton_. .
Zinc sheet.......

Sold er. hfà. &hàf.:
Solder, Standard.

BRAss : Sheet.
liROx' Hamiltons Pîg....

Refined...... ......
Horsestne ._...
Ho Steel. .

Bar. ordinary....
Lowmoîr .....

-T{o~, coollers...

Tank Plates .....
Boler Rivets, best.
Russia Sheet, per IIb...

imitation

Wholesale
Rates.

$ c. $
4 an 4
4 05 4
4 25 4
4 30 5

Wbolesale
Rates.

$C. $ C.
0 35 0 50

0a4 0 32

0 22 04

o 6 0 20

o 28 O 35
O a80 0 .14

o 17 0 c8
a t6 O 17
0 20 0 3s035 065

04 . ..

0 39.
0 39.

0 73..

0 40.

o68.

O 70.

0 74.

is b'd dy pl
9 26 4 8
I14 4 37

* 66 a 4o
o66 à24o
.6. . as
0 85 .60

6 5. 6 qs
3-0 645s
4 as 8 70

29031

o ag O2

0a27
0o 0O 33

0 28 o 3,.

à 9 O 40
0 75 00

a so o 60
o 6o o

I 15 1 50

o 20 O 23
X 8 O 22

o 15 0 17

G 13 O 1

04- 0 50

n 04 0 0
008 non6

o 0os o o6

o G64 00

0 07 O

o go 1 10

004 000
" es, oeil

" (15 000

0 14 O 91
a îS 0 t6
o 19 0 sa

$ C. c.
33 034 ou
.2 210 14 oc,

0 20 za

4 50 5 00
3 30 3 50
005 0 05J

4 75 515S
5 15 6so
9 50 1000e

O 19 O 21

O 19..

o a4 0a25
20 ne 23 00

2 8. 2 95
2 65

.425

1 95 205
006
2 90 300s

4 5050

.. 6 o6à

Naine of Article.

Uartdware....Con
G.%LvANizun fR05:-

Galige z6.........
18 t024 ... »

Case lots lesu 10c 10 lhs

W*aa

Coppern il.

Barbed Wire.
Iron Pipe,, in,.
Scrvw, ta head.

_ ', hadý.
BolIe r tubel, a in ..*

ST. : C~s.ý
Black Diamonil......
BolIer Plate, inb

,;/16 lin

Cor N AILS

16 aisd ody _...
.. ad î..
8 and 9dy-....
6 and 7 dYý.. ....
4 and s dy ........
3 dy....... .. ....
ady......... .... .

Wîre Nals, buisis <
Reluateý...

HopRî< NAIL: "C
Monarch..
Peerless......

HOaSa Suits, zoo lbm..
CANADA PiLATES: alI duIl

Lion * Pol... ....... *'Fuît Pol'd... ......
Ti PtAtTEs IC_. *WINDOW GLAss:

25 and under .dis 1514

atn4

410050rn ......

Dîobl .....

Roma Milla hm.ais...
Sialm f _.. __..
Lard, yaris.._

Cod 011, ramp.GI....

SePal BSl.

Podinar..... ......

LFns.B., Tord

Llse, W.it

Pits. &orp .t
Olie BIos. gaI -..
Ainer ;I5faily -S.....

RtoedLnd e.un .

CanadianR, a to igh Is
Caro.l Waer Wh... 

VAr.îh Nae iWbîe...
aloth. No. ar.

20iin Oîl 2Iina.

WBe Vitrio., .......

Vrmillon, Eo...
Boa .s. . f.....

Varois No.i Car....
Bro Jpo. ...

Puttyin ata..per Anb

Epusm......... ... b.
BlE tr olwo. 

G;L-risne . e

Boraxne.......ý..... ..

Cauxp o.........

Cahic Ad ._

Coas, orll .... «
Caustle Soda

EpoSaitse,.. b

Ga eian.... ......

SHelebore..............

Sodane........._.....

Oxallor Acà..

Spots loIe". 

Sodai Ash.

3 45 5 00
4 W20

01

10.

.245

45
45

a 40

3 35
0 10

dix 4 0*1o- 7 1
dis $ýo
dis. 5-~71

3 70.
j c.

385.s
4 00 4 as

4 15 4 25

5 25 5 35
5 50 5 75

6 7S 7 n
il an, ia an

o6s o6,5
a 6a o 68
o 59 0 6

I 00 I 10

0 17 O 17*

Imp. gai.

0 16 o .8

1624

o o4 0 074

2>.31 5

0712 0 77
0 40 n Ils

I50 I 75

o îa 0 13

O 10 O 12

o 14* O 20

3 75 4 7S

1 40

450 4
i 50 1, 75

.015
2 75 3 W>
o 39 O 4

007 ô oS
o 24 0O2
o 35 a 40
002 003

002 003

a 10 2 75
0 10 034
o 35 oO 

Naine of Article.

Carned Fruits.
Pineapple- Extra Standard .doz $î so a 7

I. Standard .. 1225 350
Raspberries ......... ........... 0I7
Peaehes- 3 Itis .... >2ý_::: 35 x 5o

2 Ib ......... 16o ils~
Pealrs--a's ....... - O

Pl me ý- ...... 40 25Pu -. reengageas.a

Dainson, .'s ...o 00 1 a
Apples-Gal. Cans 235 _

-,39 -c
Blueberrles-.a3 - _ .........
Cherries-Whiîe2's. 00 a a
Pineapples ÎS 0 .....7.
Strawberr,es ..... 4o 21 6

Cauned Vegetablos.
Beans--as Wax and Refugee doz o 85 o 9&

iCorn-oas, Standard .......1 
8

5 i la5
pe. oasý ................ i v ce . a

unpls-s.... .....4:......... go 1 oc
Tnaos-sStandar __ 45Os 6c:

Vhish. Fowl, Moats-C&a, lbI titi
.... kre ... ... .,per doz $x zo..

Sih-'U.--Ceboci -- * 2 5 x 45
Soky....... ....... ... 1i40 i6o

'Anebor' B'd . ....1 44&
L.bter -XXX *'s, fiat.... ....... I,8 1 9,

Narii-Abrt,e 11 pe tu 0 a
0 X04 0 15

"Sportsmen, Î's, keyopn'r nlail n 14

J, key opeuer' o: .1 si 2a
French, 1:8, kty opener. 0 0 __

05 014 - 95

....... I 0'20 .. 1

ChýoCanadîan, J'a....... .... - o4 o o4e
Cleî-3oneless Aylmer, z'h

2 dozs,........... per doz 2 3s,
Olack-B t'S Aylmeî, 1*9, À dor II .2 2<
Turkey, BI s Aylincr, 15s, 2 doz .. 2 ... 2
Pigs' Feet-Aylnior, Xî's, 2 doz 11 2 50 a sa
Corned Beef Clark's. i's, a doz "I i ss ..

I .. Clark s, .s, x doz . 0..Ox Tongue-('1'Z2*rk':.:i

II lar'sJ's9 25.
Lunch Tongue- II i's i doz 3 r5 3 2$

Chipped Beet-*4'm and l'a, p'r d'z i s a27
SOUP-Clark's, Xis, Ox Tal. 2 d'z".ia

IClark'$, i, IChicke'i, 1.dozA . II
Fisti Medium scaled Herring :: o 16 0 17
Kippered Herrlng-Doniestic.. 1 05 c

Ales, Etc.
White Label........... .... ........ $ .1 eno7l:
India Pale ......... ....... _.......0a9g o 6o,

Amber ........... _.......... ......... 090 go o6l
Jubîlee... ........ ............ .. 0o9g o 6>
XXX Porter.............._........o go o 6o,
IIalf andHBali.................. ... 090 0 60

Satwu Plues LombOs,Inopeeoed, B.M.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

x lin. pine No. II cet up and better $35s an 40 ne,

,land . in No. i, II 1 50S055 (XI4inchfiooring ....... »..............ail an z6 an
i *incbfiooring.... .... «..........2, ne 2b o,

I. te and 12 deessing and better à6 an 36 Sn
lx tn and 12 dressing........... .... 26 an 31 xxn
ixoand 12 ominon...**........... 19 ou, ai 00
liîn and 12 nuIt colIs.,.... ......... 1l3 an 14 00
li nch dressing and better .2 an 00î 310

. , ocla eîdin 7z connon ...... ........ 5 an 20 7 sa0
1inch sidiog box..-,............ 14 an 15 an
inch sidïoç mîll coîl......... an 13 Sn

Cult Scaisieîog................. T2 an îI* an
i n. striPS, 4 in- to 6 mn. Canadian

dreing and better.... ........ 6 an 31 (X>
i lnch stoips, commun00......17 an 1S co
XXX Shingles. x6 in ... ... ... l .
XX Shingles, x6 in ......... ..... ...... . as0
Lats, No. , ...... ......... 3 an 32as
Lait,, NO. a.... .... .............. 2a 25 a 50
Lath, Norway ....................... 2 50 2 7,5
2x14, 6, and 8 entraîne0 1 an '6 ea21110 and La commun0 .. an 20 00

flard Woods -VM. ft. Clas Lots
Asti white estand 2nd-i ta02 in... $28 oo 35 <0

black, . . toi in... 22 GO 30 oo
Bicht i to 41...ao2

sar, 4x 4 to 8x8 In. 23 oo asç ne,
Re, I toi> l. ,.ý»,a vo on

a t. lu1.. 32 ., Q (xi
Basswood 1 to il in.. Io i, a.. u

Buitternt, ..u 1 !n... 214 00 30 ne,

Cherry 1 ta 10 i... no50 0

11 2 t0 4 in... 6000 00 00
Elm, Suit, i tO ci10in_ i8io 22 ax-

*1I 003 ta 0.. 220,1,6k50o
Rock .2 4 lIs... .8 on .1. au,

xi t003 !n... 200on2a550

Heml>ck, ta in 1... la O 12 GO
Hickory, j te !a : i..280 0 u?8 c
maplea 0040.. x6 GO î8 ý

Iata004 b 202
Oak, RedFPlain i toî in... se 003 2 CO

t0
4 lm... 3500 380CO

'White Pltn.* 1 t'a in-. as 0038 00
2 te4 is .. 300Ou340no

,Il Quartered 1t i n l... 6o Co 6o oo
Walisut, tu 3 inO... an 0 GOS 0q

Whitewood . tn 2 li-.. 35 00> 40 <0



T'HE NIONErAR*y "I1 1625

Dairy Products.-Thouigh tle pro- some shading of quotations for tbern, chinery, 90e.; cod odl, 35 to 375/c.

loniged droutb, now lasting six wecks, but thus far nothiuig hýls been loue in lier gallon; steamt refined -seal, 50

is doubtless affecting the outut of but- this direction. >to 55c. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to 47c.;,

ter, there ks as yet no cxport dernand, Ois, Paints ,and Glass.-Owing to c-astor oil, 7¼' to 8c., for machinery;

and quotations are fairly steady at 181'1 more liberal supplies there lias bteu I pharmaceutical ditto, 8V2 to sc.; lead

to î84c. for finest goods. Thie tendency Soule easing off in tire quotations for (chemicaliy pure and first-class brands)

of the cheese mar-ket is towards et."* linseed oil, raw now being quottA at j$5-15 to $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 to $4.8 7Và;

ness, notwithstanding the shortiiess; of 57c., an-d boiled at <-oc. Thlei-e lias beeni NO. 2, $4.50; No. 3,4.121; No. 4, $375;

the pasturage, and fille WVesternus are a vcry bi-isk demand for turpentine, and dry white lead, 4V½ to 5c. for pure; No.

quoed t i~'~to IJ/c. ei-. ad Q .,Orne difficulty in geting supplies, with ,.dto 5c.; genuine red dittO, 4 4 tO
becs at II to II,1X4c. per pound. tlie resuit that the price for single bar- 4Y2c.; No. i red lead, 4 to 41/2c- Putty,

Dry Goods.-A fair number of bayers reis is advanced to 78c. l'lie effect of tlic in bufk, bari-els, $2; bladder putty in bar-

frott outside are reported in town tut5  teamsters' strike is stili being felt in srie rels, $i.90; ditto, in kegs, or boxes,

week, making moderate, personai selee- respects, tiiere beiug large quantities of $2Z40; 23-lb. tins, $2.55; I21h-1b. tins,

tions, and business is veri- fair for tbic goods on the wharveq yet tn be reiuîovcd, $2.65. London washed whiting, 4o to,

season, though the wholesale %varehîitî.es one fi-mi aloîe bavig sonic $.,o,ooo of 45c-; Paris white, 75 to 8oe.; Venetian

are able to close at five 'o'clock, as is stîîff, which cannut bc go at ni red. $1.5o to $1.75; yeiiow ochre, $i.25

now the general rule for the idum rgictaontfceet,-n.t.,b to $î.so; spi-uce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris

months. Generai collections contilne taken away. We quote: Sîngi.' barrels, greenl, 14e. in1 bulk, and i5e. in T lb. pack-

good. The mar-kets ai-e still il-arkeol 1,Y raw linseed oul, ý57e4 boiled. âoc. - iet ages; window glass, per 100 ft., $1350 for

stiffncss. Tbe Merehants' Cotton Cii 0dyo 3prcn.frfu nu's fi-st break; $370 for second break, and

has issued a further circtulai- to the effeet ternis. Turpentine. 78c. Olive oil, in,- $420fothidbak

that orders wili only be acceptcd subjiet ______________________

to the variations of the mar-ket. "'le ____________________________________________
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co. lias-

followed the example of flic Canadian Th Di es Macha dA rl
Rubber Co., and bas wîthdrawn aIl ilo ne____________________and___________________

tations for rubber goods or rendei-er PrHANKS to the assistance of oui- Polîcy-holders throu2hout Canada

them subjeet to revision. The manufac- T i re-p n'ýe t0 oui- Cii-cula- and Annual Report, the applications

turer. of underwear appear to bie -ill very reeîved in Ma-ch and Aprîl make a new record

busy, an-d one large Westcen miii irices A cuipy of oui- lasi Annual Report. wbich bas been sn well received by

notice that the delivery of repeats cani- ort Pulicy bulders, oui- Agents, and the public generally, will bc sent on

not bie guaranteed. application to the Head Office, or any of our I3ranch Offices, as follows:

Groceries.-Refiners report a very' ,t- Head Office, WXINNII'EG, Manitoba, Sc John, Ný B, 74 tPrince Wîlliam St
Montreal :Mechanieb' lnstitute Building. Vancouver i- ms of Court Building.

tive dernand for sugars, andI just ifter Toi-outo: 18 Toronto Street. Calgary :Norman Bliocks.

last week's writing an ad".n tievas ai-

nounced on ail grades, making flic pes- G,'eaimWost Lite lqmAssuroancelw Co.
ent figures $4.o5 for standard grantîlitrd, ________________________________________
and front $3.40 to $3.85 for yellows, in __

barrels. The local factories are now

trying the expet-imerît of also putitng
up their sugars in xoo-lb. bags, and tlhus

packed quotations are 5c. 'a centai less. Cu b r t o
Molasses keeps very high, 400. per gallon

being now generaiiy quoted for siigle
puncheons. A cable just rcceived fromnttl
Barbados offered 6oo puncheons at
283/4 C., ianded gauge. equal toi a laid . ASOAIN EDoFCTRNO
down cost of about 38!/c, and st ited tllis A W ITOM ED0FC1 OO

wsabout the iast lot availabie. DrieHd P ll I âwlauod on Ail Ap rv lans.
fruits are very duli. Canner' goods aire

said to be getting in îow suppîy. W. X. BEATTY~. Pr.atdont.
Hardware and W. D. MATTHECWS. iFEE»EErgCx WYT'», J*

Harwae nd Metal3.--'With ls , XCONL, Vo-Prsîut . X. MAC»ONALD).

Thtîrsday a Roman Catholie hIlidy n our.Mnga iot

some bouses observing Saturday as weilA

as Monday for hoiiys,,.the week, since
last writing, has licen a prettyv brolken

one, and there bas not been a great decal SOLID AND PROGRESSIVE
doing. As is usual with a decliine in the

stock market, there is some lîttle easing Since its Organization in 1869ý

off in tîn, copper, etc., in which oper-

ations of a speculative chai-acter are more

at 33 to 34C.; coPpr at 15 to î.354c. nd Fo TiityYears THE ONTARIO MUTIJAL LIFE

iead at $3.îo to $3.î5. Spelter îs stili
firm at 6c.; antimony, 'Vto, 8e. The bas paid to its Poîîcy-holders in cash:

discount on lead pipe is 3o per cent. InI For i.èeath Claiis .......................... $2.424,62 1 63

pig and bar iron there is iothing n,-wv, For tadowments and Annuttes............. 764,462 81

noi' are any clanges to be noted in For luividends to Polley-holders ............. 8,701

sheets. For Cash Surrender Values to PolleY-hoIders.. 89505

Hides.-No cbange of iny kind bas de- man 52 616.22, and il holds in Surplus and Reserve for the seeority of its
veloped ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ akn ti,2is .ek u tkpoal la oiybleso n ~prcn aî $6,424,b"~21, beîng a grand total paid t0
velpedthi wek. utt î prbibe tat olicy.holdes and held for their seurity of 1,650,210.48. This san largely exceeds

lambskins wili be advanced next week lte tota premiorns paid 0lt opnîersî o 3yas prtosai

to 25c. Beef hides are now in ligbt suppîy; ac1lfvrbersiseutI ielSrOC
calfskins are still comning iii frreiy, and ROETMLIPolot El EEAT iio.IW .ROEL srr.
soute dealers feel that there should ROETMbePeiet E.WBUTMngr .H IDLSoeay
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Commercial union
ASsurane Go., Llmlted.

'Of LONDON, Bat,

Fire - Life - Marine
Ctpltai & Assts over $34,000,000

Canadian Baneh.-Head Offici, oUtmj.

te aut Managr

Gan. Aient wLo T3orootA d C. ai Yor

Caledonilan
INSIJNANCE CO., OF EDINBIJROH

T'ho Oldest Scotulsh Fire Office.
EEAD 01110E FORi CANADA, MONTRE&L

LANSING LEWIe, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICX, Secrotary.

IMUNTZ &* BRATTY, Resldout Agent*
Temple Bldg.. E5by St. ToioirOlg

Telephone a3oy.

Northcrnrc...
Canadian Branch, 1790 Notre Damne Street Montreal.

Incomo mnd Fund, 1901.
Cta andAcciullttd Ponds,........$ 0,0

AnalReene fi-om Fi-e and Life Prmmlums
and frore Interest on lniveaited Furxds.OB,0

ith D5oinion G~overmnent for
DT.i2uwit ofPelicy-holder8 ............. 81u,00

e E. MonnERLY, Inspecter. JE. P. PaUot, Agent.
Roirr, W. TyRe, Manager for Canada.

TheHOME LIFÀE
of canada

HEAD 0OFFICE

Capitai,
$1,000,OOo

Relaible Agents
wanted ini unre-
preriented districts,

conesondeno:e

lION. E. HA.RCOURT, M.A., L.C., - Pnmtïnuwr.
A. J. PATTISON. aax<-mco.

Tih. Dominion of anada Guarante,
AoSidOfit lt,,8 o., Toronto, Ont.

«ONDe fer the. fidelity of employa..
OOMPEINSATION fer accidentelIinjuries.

IN$UftNOE agalnstsicknesa.
GKQ. GOODERHAM, J. a. ROBERTS,

Prealdent. Gea. Managea

Provident
Savings Lite
Assurance

amia 1875. 09 31861 Trk

NIVAl» W. Sco'rr, rresldat.
Agenits wanted in unrepresented.distticts.

Apply to
C,. T. GIILLESPIE,

Ms»nger for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New
Broiuwick, Tempile lit1ildoni?. T,,rcrto.

'H~ M.ONE'rARY TIME~

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British Noerth America ...... ....... _
ExbneVank of Yarmuouth,.

naia faking Co......
New Bru1nswick
Nova Scotia..........

..pl~ limIk ofIalf......
Peoule' Bank of N.B.......Roya BanJI of Canada ........

SSte "ins...........

#yaçýi ..............

Rasteni Townahips......... «- ..... «
Hochelaga...........
La Banque Ntoae......

Merhants Bank of Canada.. ý......
Mon'treal (00w>...........

Proe Bican sairo Canada......

L heec. ý...... ... .......... .....
Union Bank of Canada . ............

Canadian Bank of Co.nmercet. ..
Dominionl I..................

MIetropolitan..........
on taz l................

St..dard ................

Trade rs,.....................
western ............... ....

LOAN COMPANIES,

IPEclAL ACT De.". & ONT?.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgare Corporation _...

L'NDRR OmUILoN SMICTEll AcT, 18»g

Agricultural Saviog8 & Loan Co..
Toronto Mo tiZage Go ............
Canada Savingn & Loan Co......
Dominion Sav. & Inv. SocetyHuron & Erie Loani & Savng G. ...
Hamiliton Provident & Loani Soc .
L.nded 13aning& Loa. Go.-.......
Lodo oa C.of Canada..,.ý..

Onta.ria Loan & D)eben. Go-. London._
Ont".i Liran & Savirigs G.,. Oshawa..
People 9 Loan & Depouot Go. ý..... ...

Lhooaa PRIVATE AC"a.

Prit. Cao. L & Inv. Co. L. ýDom. Par.)
Central Can, Loan and Savioge Go...
London àk Cao, Ln. & Agy -o ltd. do
'Man,. & Noorth-West. L . Go. (Dor. Par.)

\,THa Co.mu,.is Acs?," J-8--89
IniperiaI Loan & Investment Go. Ltd...
Cao, Lainded & National Inv't Go., Ltd.
Real Eotate Loan Co...........

ONT. JT. STri. Lsx'r, PATr. AO?. I2174.
Bitinh MortgleLoan Go ....... ..

Ontario ~ Inuta n&liv. Ça..
Toronto SavingB and Loasi Go ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

British, Amenica Assurance Go. ý....
Canada Life .... ...... ...........
Inopenial Lite .. ._>..................
Western Assurance Co.,............
Ganadian Parific Rallway ... ....

Toronto Railway ....... 4...........
Twin City Railway..............
Sac> Patilo Tramiway...:...........
comnmercial Cable Go .. ....... ,...
Bell Teteohone Go. .................
Ganadian General Electric ........

Dominion Goal Go common ....
Ne *tl l preterred .

Noa Sti tee ant COal, comnbon.
Cana"da North> West Land, preferred..
British, Golumbia Pacters Assoc, (A>.
Dominion Telegnap Co ..........
R.ichelieu & Ontario Navigation. ..
Carter Crumne.prfre......
Dunlop Tire Go., preferred.........
Consurera Gaa Go ........
Niagara Navigatico G o.......
%V. A. Rogers. pef..rred......

Capital
utbor-
ized.

4,866666

4,000,00

5100,000,

.,000.000

a00,000û
3,8K000

2,000,40001

Capital
St.

scrubed.

7,864000
180.000

2,K00
5004000

l',000.00

300,000

2P0,000

ffl000

300,000

.500>000

2,00o,000

2,00,îM.=

* .0000So
3.000,000

J,997,000

200.000
1*50,000

3,392,000

9,000,000
8,5(0,000

a: ,22
2,000,00

20.000,0001 6,oooooo

2,445,860
750,000

2,000,000
3,000.000

3,000,000

700.000

(no~

6oonuo

200 2,000,000

200 5,000,00

30 2,0o;,00

son 2,000,00

200 1,0eue00

1-1 2,600,00

63012So

11,000,000

=00%0

6ooo S,O,02
500,S4 O 525,o

-'00,000 3,0=000

70o000 300,000

2,509:00o

»001000 4,0

W,0Ono 85.0

3,0000

*,94.00
1,49000

1.000,000

r:00,1000

2,000.0w2

,64,0n0

2,000,000
7.500.0w

9,200
2,4000,0

2,j6,oo
2,300,000

2,000,00 1 398l,482
a-500.000 x2,250,=
t,000,000 2.,000o

2,500,4000 3 75,00on

8 800
578,80

1ý: - : 1 7300

I,0000

2,00>0,000

80,000,000

6,.00,000
25,000,000
3,000,000

a 000,000

200,000oo
15,000,0W0

20002000

2,000,000
2,0002000
2,000,000
5,000.000

80.000,000
6.640,000

06.500,000
6.000,000

25,000,000
3,960,000
2,225,0.20

360,000
73,500,000
05,000,000
5,000,000
7,926,000

25,000,000
3.000,000
5.000,000

0,000,om
3.232,000

725,000
300,000

2.750,000
0,000,000

600,000

734,590

4,0000
371,993

4220,000

.000,000

2,000,000

6.10002000

23,000#000

56.000

3,025,00S
3,090,000

7000
%.=00,000

722,000

3,ooo22

20,000

75,000
4,290,000

95û,2520

350,0oQ

9-700,000

9,400,000
2,250,000

ail.
800,0006

5o,ooo

2,96,000

1,6s»400

425.00C
2.o64.0

27 C,000

M00,000,

222,000

'.4,ooo

O400

:C5000

40-000

5000

174,000

304000

020,000

365,000

Divi. Clos.ing Fries
dend
]ast 6 HALIF.AX,

Months May 18, I903

3%

4

3I
31

3
3,

3,

st

3

41
X

3
3q4 i'

à

4*

3

3

4

-fin

.Montreal
May r!7.

161 ....

214

220 230

230 93,5

Toronto>
MaY 27.

260 264

725 230
J32

232 I234
224

243
242
2362 24

122 .

72.

70..

771
to6
76 ....

1



sIrHI MCONE.ARY ImBs

W. 0. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisenients on
goods damaged by sait water et-
tended tou ai al points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damnage la accepted
by British Insurance Companues.

FOUNDEO 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Asiot exoed $2 200,000 u
1-ire risua" sccjus o smosi every description

naurable properîy.

Canadien l1.d office:z
67 BHAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. IL OIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, 7emI. Agent-

Agents wanted tlIwoughont Canada.

WATERLOO MUTIJAL FIlE INS. CO.

HKAD OFF1ICE. -WATEIRLOO. ONT.

tota Ast Bltra*c 900,. 818IO

toarte 0»r o . *.... Ou.. 0

GEORGE RÂNDALL, WM. SNIPZR
Predent t. vise Leu$

FRANK RAIGHT, R. T. ORR,

Managejr. InsiictoS

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ne"d Ofre. - WATERLOO,. Ont.

Rosulte et le".
Business In force ýý....... .......... s 8 o
Increase................ ...... I I r, cent.
lecOme il -902... ..... $ .. 7 4,5

lacrase . ý ý .. Kcent.
Asse......... ....... vs ., s 6~: . 67 j,

Cash Surplus to Policybolders......
Incresse in 190 . . . . .

JAS. INN ES, 1Propident.
THOMAS HILLIARD.3 ManagingDirector.

QUEEN CITY
Pire Insuranoe Co.

HAND-IN- HAND
Insurance Company.

Insuranoo Company.

Pirle Ins. Exchange<
Corporations

ÂAulorized Capitals, $=,2000O
Spei attention given te placing large fine" on
Mercantile anid manufacturing risks that corne up to

our standard.

Head, Offis-Q53*S1 City Cluazubers, TeoaI
SCOTT à WALMSLHY

ESTABLI5IISV 1
8

5
8

Managers anid Undewrrters.

-On wapd and Upwaa'd-

FIGE ISIOR 1IFF INSUANE O.
Head OMfce, - Toronto

~st. lntnu. lus. in Force.
1902.$ts5 77 .... 813.191.. .. $5,170,816
1892.....87,271 . 29,719.... I ,281,7501

<ls~o .. ,puing , Or - AV,, , gcts,

EDlWIN 1 ARSIIAlL. PAVII) FAS<EN,
Sere1.~ l'esdcnt.

IMM.. le"possd11]

Me,ôrcantile ireC2
INSfVRAI<VE COMU.A-KY

Air Policles Gnarantsd by thie LONDON AND
tANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVEP.PO0L.

INSURANCE GOMPANIES

ENi.ti Qoin on, Lontdon Nlarkt)

Yesrly
Shares Divi. NAMUt os Cc)ieAsi,
or "mt.
S to0ck.de.

z«4000 p- Alliance.
5t:,000 31s C. Uion FL&MN '5,

aooo fijGuardian F. & L1,

89,55 1 8 4 London&La.F.
aA84.0 9 Liv. Lon. &Gloe Stk

5051 0 Northeru F. & Lin
i"!"e 0p NothBr3it. &MNer as

240.00 8/6psi n Fire .

RAILWAYS v

c. P. R. rat Motgg 83nd.' « ....do. soyerrL. .Bns
Grand Trunk Co.ýc ...... :..

d.o. qOJds. mýd charge 6%..

do. Firstp'eferruCe'.... ..
do. Third preference stock.

Great Western r 5% debenture-,stock..
Midland Stg. -st rntg. bonds, 5%..
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4%ý t-tg. bonds,

SECUJRITIES.

% alt
;i y

3 34

Î'Londc.5

100 ;34 1 3S
l %13

Ici. le 3

î35 11

100 114 .1I7
!100 05 107

1151 1V7 log

jLone

Dominion 3% stock, 19o3. of R v. oan..oa
do. 4, do 994 J, 6-~.......m
do. % do- 1910 fus. stock..........î4
do. ~% do. ms tc.......s

do. 5% ~............... .. w

do.ý do. gen . Co n. <tel,. 29m, 5% . 109
do. do. stg. boDnds ZQ28, 4%.. 102
do. do. Loca lmpr. Bonds r91, '%.y 01
do. do. Bonds I929 3 j%..

City fof ttavýa, Stg. ty.4.~. %_ 00
ci ty of Hamuton Dcl, .. sol ;% '
CityV of Quebec, con., 1905,6 t). sasdo. do. sterling del,. 192;- 4%. 1-3
City of V'ancou,,er, 193;1, 4% IO.

do. do. 1 9.1, 4%. 101
cit,. of Winnipeg. deb. s9îQ 5%. 103

ThI rtIbs Showing interest on
n ~n fthi'sglsal sursfrom Sr ýo

M URRAYIS tu8000a eIo o8per cent. for i

Interes dPrie $10.00Tables B. W.:URY
Revîsed Fdtio. Qagoode Hll. Toron;.

16~27

Are You Satisfied
with your present income ?
Do you feel that you could
earn more if given the
opportunity ?

1 desire to secure the
services of a few good mien
who can give ail or a part
of their time to selling a
security that is attractive
to conservative investors.

Bank references required.

Ail lttres ireate as sti.îr, cvonfidenii.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superîntendent of Domeslic Agencies,

The Mutual Ufe Insurance Company
of New York.

82 Nassau Street. New York, N.Y.

EstabU*sli 18116

TeMANOHESTER FIRL£
Asauranoo 00E

Poad Oficoe-MANCHESTER, Rita.

H. S. MALLEIT, Manager and Secretary.

Asset ove, $13,000,006

Canadien Brexnch Head Ofica-TORONTO,
JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON. Assiste~nt Manager.

Toronto AgentasiIH AKMî

Union
Assurance Socicty of London

Instituted in thie Reign of Queen Aune,
A. D. 1i1t

Capital and Aooumulated FMnds*
Exceed SIS004000

Ornt of the 01408! M su trongeat et
pire Offices

Canada Brangb t Corner St. Jamie and
lielU Ott., Kgontreal.

T. L. MORftISEY, Maiger.
w. & E., A. EADENACH, Toronto Agents

[ECON0111CAL
Pire lus. Co. of Berli. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systens.
roui Net Assets.................. ...... S 19,377 S7

AMOUni Of Rtk......... ...... 6 0
Goveracnil fl)posit. ...................... 39

6
,ç on

JOHN FENNELL..........Presîdetcu.
GEORGE C. W L.ANG. .Vicr,-President,

W. Il. SCHMALZ, - Mgr.-Se..retarv
JOHN A. RIOSS -.-......... luýp..ct0I.
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RDMUTUAL FIRESTAND AR INSURANCE CO.
Ilea Office, - MARK1IAM, Ont.

A&Utsowicd capital, s 00,000
Subeoribed Çapitsa. - -125.000

WMr. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
President Man. Directoir

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspectr City Agent

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advortising in Great Britain is beet done by the,
Commercial Publishîng Company.

Our claeafied lisa of ail Trades and Professions arc
up-to..da.

Estimnates given for every doseidtons of advertising,
.envelope or wrapper addressing, a2d ircular distributing

Correspondence solicited by

<COMMERCIAL PURLISHIt4C CO,
18. le, & g0, 10olborsi Vieduct,

IL(NDON, P.., Bug.

THE IN VESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The Brîish Monthly Fluancial Revlew
in addition tu signed article.s by leadinî expert wrîters
gi.v.,a complet review ol the world's FnanciallPre.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Faciedtes by Coupon
with regard 10 British lnvet,-nrt xnd Transvaal
>1 ineg. A competent staff Wivce uedlivid.d attention toi
4 hiis work.

Auuald Subscription fur Canada.

TWO JXJLLARS ?ER s.NNUM.
Towcr Cliambeer. London Wall, London, E.C.

TUS

National Banker
84 & 86 La. Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of nlational circulation. Is

road by bankers, capitaiists, investors,
retiueç merchants, 11 you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, adv'ertise
fa the National Bankeb.' Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, May 2Sth, i9o3.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-No news icattîre
has developed iu the local drug trade.
Prices remain fairly firm. Opium and
quinine are bot somewhat on the duit
side. Castor oil lias dropped 74ec. in New
York. Menthol is a littie stronger.
The cheniical market in Liverpool, Eng-
lands is steady, according to latest re-
ports, and prices reniai:: unchanged,
except for copper suiphate, which is

checiper. Cream of tartax and sulphate
of amnionia are a littie higher.

Dry Goods.-A satisfactory state of

things prevails in the dry goods trade.

The warma weathcr of the last few days

has stimulated the dcmand for ail sorts

of light dress goods, outing shirts and

blouses, and indeed ail lines of sommier

goods. Travellers report that merchants

in the country show a keen interest in

Inatters connected with the fashions in

vogue, and they are doing a good sout-

ing trade. Prices ail stand very firm.

Flur and Grain.-In grain, pricea
have made no change since last week,

and little or no business is being done.

Only a f ew cars of wheat are selling for

milling purposes, and there is no export
demand. Farmers are bringing ini hard-
ly any ioads yet. Flour remains very
much as s-eported last week, with go per
cent. patents ranging aroond $2.67Y2,
middle freights, in boyers' bags. In
bran and shorts, no change has been
made. Oatmeai is steady.

Fruit-Extra activity is the order
of the day with the wholesale fruit mer-
chants. Lemons have been in very
brisk demand, stimulated no douhî bv
the summer weather. Prices as a con-
sequence have been quite steady. Prices
range about as follows:- California
navels, $3 to $4-25 per case; Sorrentos,
$3.5o to $4; Messinas, $2,50; Califorrija
med. sweet, $3.50 t0 $3.75S lemons,
Messina, $2.50 10 $3.25; pineapples,
ilavana, $3 Per case; bananas, Jonmbo,
$2 to $2.5o; Jamaica, $2 t0 $2.25; cocoa-
raits, $3.35 t0 $3.so.

Groceries.-Sugars remain as quoed,
with the advance of last weeks. They
are in a little better demand however.
Molasses continues quite higli. In dried
fruits but little is being donc. Canned
vegetables and fruits are steady, with-
out special features being noticeable.
Teas are firm, especially China Con-
gouis, and sonie Japiansl.

Hides and Skins.-For hidcs a stcady
market prevails. A better grade ol
sheepskin is now beginning to comt
int the market, and prices role bettez
accordingly. Calfskins are steady. Tallom
is a little casier.

Live Stock.-There was a compar.
atively light r.un of offerings at th(
market tii week, and prîces ruied firmea
accordingly for both export and butchers
cattle, though no actual changes occurred
In Chicago, however, an advance of 20e

per cwt. took place early this week. Foi
thoroughly good butchers' cattie, $4-&
would be given and possibly a few cent!

more. Trade in stockers and feeders
was a littie quiet. For good-grade milch
coxvs the demand would be very good.
Sbeep and iaînbs 'at last market showed
an uipward tendency.

Prcovisions. -Offerings or creamery
are moderately plentiful, but dairy roils
have [allen off owing 10 the hot weather.
Prices for boîli dairy and creamery,
prox'ided they are good stock, are
fairly steady. The moderately good de-
mail( for cheese continues. The con-
surption of eggs lias fallen off, as is
usuA w y.ith the zidverit of hot weather.
New-laid are quoted at î2Vc, Trade
in hops is duil just now, and the
prîce keeps up pretty well in accordance
with reports from the Pacifie coast.
There is a goorl demand for ail kinds
of hog produets.

Wool. Very little new clip is coming
forward, but conditions are favorable for
an augmentation in the supply shortly.
Fair quantities of unwashed are coming
in. In fleece no change in the situa-

tion is to be noted, Pulled wools are
stcady.

Th1e Australlau Tradlng Wodd.
WookIyp. Prient, 2d. Th2ama'dyé

E.tabiehles l8ue,
Tii.kirrge and influential circulation wiiich the. Ruatra-

l'an Tradîng World now enjys in the. Conmmercial and
Financial world places it îa e front rank of newspapers
devoted te the. Australasian Colonies.

Tirade Re~porta are a Promiînent Pature.
Stoc an Obresare Carefu lFollowed.

8poofl Akrtil« by Eminent Wvriters.
B BeorttiOu-v por annum, including postage

Eorrtu A»t PUDislaIo Onca:
38 King William Street, City,

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

0F LONdDON, EgNO.

Penonal, Aceident, Hoalth, slia-
blfty antd Fldellty Insuranee.

Stmead Flret-In the lîber-lity- of
ite Poiicy Contracte-mn Financial
Strenot-min the. liberality of ilst
Loge Settliments. Total available
ressources, $(,O00.O
Depoited witlî lb. Rensiver GrncraI
in sanda for the benefit of policy
hiomder", S,80

Reliable Special Agents- Wantrd.

Griffin t2 Woodland
MAX.GEm FOR CANADoA.

REAL' FFICES:
uKOeTEAL TONT
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IThe Governmnent ReportShows_

IThe Canada Li*fe First.

IThe>ýt

Even among the many record-breakillg years the Sun
Life of Canada bas had, i 902 takes a pl ace in the front.

Business wrîtten in 1902, $15,685,686 22.

E N Insurance Company
QUEEN of America.

GE~ORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tempe Building, Bay Street. C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2M0. j Hamilton, Ont.

THE

Fcdcra1 LifC
* s.Assurance Co.

HIKAD OFFIOV, - - HAMILTON,CNAA
Capital ~~ mi na........ . . ..... .. . ,1*78

Surpua. te vP.Ui-hodi'u... .............. W,8.673

reii b"le-holdTm 101 ............ x0I,411 es

Kost Deslrabi Polley Gontnos.

J. a. x COUTOD BeN Bupt et Agseles.

Phoenix Assurance Comoanv,,
0F LONDON, Efg.

EatabUahe4 - 1MU

LOSSES PAID, ...- $100,000,000

Wecstern lncorporated
1851 Fire

and
Marine

acad Offce, Capitai . . - - $2,0 00,000 GO

Toronto, Assit$, Offf . . 3,333,718 Go
Ont. fluan laço . , 3536.035 00

Bon. eoNRez A. COK, Pgeldent.

J. J. KUI", Vioa Ptee. & iManeng Diteot. C. C.yUUtEE, Secretary.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Rad Offoes TORONTO. + PIRE AuD MARINE
Cash Capital $1 i,oo00,ooo.00
Assets - $1,864,730-13
Losses Paid (ince orgaitization) $22,527,817-57

DIUCTORS:
BON.- 43M. A. C0OU, Pw..l..it. J. J. KMENNU, Viee-FWSI4.'

Ron. s. c. wood. E W. Co, Thu Long, John lîoskIv, K.C., LL.D,
XobotJahy. uNusu. iper. i. X. pShiatt

P. a. Sins Sccret.ry.

TIM

THE CROWN LiFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

MIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. GET PARTICIJLARS.

SIR CHARLES TUIPPKR, BART. G.C.M.G., G.*B. - PRESIDENT.
JONCHARLTON, Mý .- -- - - - ------ VKc-PRESZIDENJT

GCE. H ROBERTSý....................MANAGtNO DiRECTOR.

That the Canada Life Assurance Company had a larger

amount of New Business paid for in Canada in 1902 than

In this, as in other respects,any other native Company.

the Report places

Assurance Co.

1629
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NORTI BRITISH & MERCANTILE

paOT vola 1901-

Total Revenue................... âMo6
Total Assets............................. ... 7,«ço
Canadien Investments...................:: ,8.6

EnlIant Agme la Toronto:s
GOOCE & IEVANS

RA14DALIL DÂVIDSN, Manager
MKONTREAL

SUN FOUNDHD A.D.
1710

HaSt! Res F I. LoRu Eg

Transamis lPire Bun only, and in the oldest
pO-Us lylie0 elthwrl Suls over Capital

canadian Branah-15 Wellngton Street xsIsa,
TORONTOI ONT.

IIIGINBOTRHÂM li LYON. Toronto Agents.
Telaphona 488.

Agets Watu u 11 U onr.etd

NOUDifEF A. 1>. 1892.

NATIONAL,
A&ssurance Qomp'y

of Ireland
BOXE OFFICE DUBLIflI. M Lambort

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

58Yeare.

Funds, --- $15395000o
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0-- (5) MortalitY
Table, witb 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager.,
MONTREALI

Liverpool and tendon and globe
INSURANGE COMPANY

Avallable Aie- ... -........ soi,18.1
Iuvectments in Cna......... ==0*OO

Insu rancesl aooepted et lowlest
Ourrent Rate*

JG? . C. RERD Agent, 91 Vonge Street. Toronto,

J. GARDNER HMSN: ednaagr
WILLIAM JACKSON. Deputy Manager.

IlLONDO SSRAG

EToroSto A.Dnts:

NAIOAL.i
ASSURANC CGds 0F CANADA0

Want a firToros Gnra Agent fr oot

and Distrîct. Apply HEAD OFFICE.
ToînDie Building, TORONTO.

1902
The Best Finaricial Year

IN THE IIISTORY 0F

1he NORTOEN LIFE
Floloe 1358#6. *1,1190720

Totali inaurance in force.. ., 72.,q35- »AN.1%
Premniu Cash Ireme ... ....... -4,11 31
ntercst Cash I-0-m . , .. 53 ....

Total Cqash Income ........ 30%
Total Assets .......... .i,4418

Added to Reserve ........ ..... ¶4.3o7, 5
Ratio of Expensea to Incarne deaWfldO 16%/.

Rend Oface, - Lo.ndon. Out,

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director.

Standard Life,
Ustabllabed 1858à. Assurance Co.

e"M "IeLc'&' ofl Edlnhurgh

Low rates. Absolute asuhll7.
Uneonditional poil"i.
CluSm settied lnuuedlaly on procof cfdsth and

Nu deiay.
D. M MoGOUN, Mauager

CHAS, IIUNTER. Chiot Agent Ontario.

who cat write fromü 810,000
to 0100,000 of business in a
year, if they wish to secure a
good agency, will find it to
their advantage to communi-
cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA'LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. Liberal Com-
missions PaId. A good
opportunity for new men to
enter the business. Ail cor-
respondence confidential if
desired.

Address The HEAD OFFICE, Montra.

HErgtplans of Life Irnsurance, hone7tI agents, ~impra,!tetnt, jtst in settle-
mens-ai crdnalaim <f the management

of the UNIONaýUT UAL.

UNvION MTAL
UEFE IHSURANOE O. -

Potln1,Mai..
RicEARna. AlteHuR L. BATES,

reaident. Vice-President.
'eGod Agents alwaya welcorne; satistactory .

territorv open for men of that atamp.

HENR _. MORIN, Chiet Agent for

For Agendas. in Westeen Division, Prov ince
of Quebe and Eatr nal,apply to

ý WALTER 1. JOSEPII, Manager,

PHENIXm
Insurance Company

of Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & K1RKPATRICK, Agens,.

TORONTO

Continued,
Progress

. o r . t h e t k

- cal bas mde mavIku
strides in ail Depant
.ent. tendig to% itsup
bo'Iing, h hiteh can

eaiy bsenby the
foiiowing figures, show-
ing a coniparison of

Tbre SEPITENNIAL Perlode
Year Cash income Assets Polîcies in force

188.... -S ».63.,.,$ 88,763.... $ 1,221,7-2

1902.. ,70 .. 5,01O,813.... 30,927,961
A =ton progressive Canadian Companygvn
exceln returns te, its policy.hoider., theefore"
,naiing it a desirable Cormpanty for agente tu

represent. Three active agents wainte..

North Anieîican Life
Assurance Co., To

L.BAII --- -
LG LDMANA.IA.,FC.A. MtAN D)R.

Life Insurance Men

1680


